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WU TING FANG WIRES URGING
HRONE

■IEW M aDDE EDI IREGENT TO ABDIC1HIDE CHIEF 
OF UNIONISTS

I

Former Chinese Minister 
to the U.S. Points Out 
That as Edict was Un
successful Throne is

f Russia's Insistence Looks as 
If She Meant Encroaching 
on Territory and England 
May Follow Suit.

Banquet in His Honor at Albert 
is Attended by Large Num
ber—Made an Excellent
Speech,

■
Brilliant Sgsne in Hotel Astor 

—Distinguished Visitors In
clude Hon, Geo, E, Foster 
and Other Canadians,

CARNEGIE PRESENT.

Is Unanimous Choice of Union
ist Caucus for Leadership 
of Party—Entered Politics 
Eleven Years Ago,

Hopeless.
ULTIMATUM PRESENTED.TRIBUTE TO HON. MR. HAZEN

Rumored that Sah’s Fleet 
at Hankow Has Fallen 
Into Hands of Revo
lutionaries — Imperial 
Cause Seems Hopeless

both factions pleased.

the most «ncoeosful func^°*\ °rn ment dividing the country into spheres 
kind ever held In Albert county. O e jnfluence these two nations appear 
200 electors were present and 1 e to have worked in harmony in the 
toast lUt was duly honored. direction of gradual absorption.

Dr. 8. C. Murray presided and act- ^ Russia enforces her ultimatum 
ed os toast master during toe even- . occupying a part of the north, 
ing. After a toast to the king had been Qreat Britain Is likely to take a cor- 
honored by the gathering, the chair- rMpotldlnf step ln the south. Rus- 
man Introduced the guest of the even- g|a.R uitImatum Whtch was presented 
ing, Mr. <1. W. Fowler, M. P., the au- to tbe pera|aa government more thani 
dlence rising and sing ng, ‘ For Hes week ttgo> declared that unless 

Shanghai, Nov. 13.—Wit Ting Fang. : a Jolly Good Fellow. ‘ Mr. Fowler apo]0g|es Were made for the alleged
the former Chinese Minister to the i ! was received witth great enthusiasm. insujt to petroff, the Russian Vice
United States who recently received I S Mr. Fowler's Address. Consul, on the occasion of the seizure

* . Q tai_^ „* por. 1 I Tif, Raid in part: “I told you on tills of the property of Shua-Es-Sultaneh,
the appointment of Secretary of F , platform before the election took and Persia made other reparation,
eign Affairs, under the proposed re- | piace that I liked your cheers then Russia would occupy two of the prov-
form administration, has telegraphed and that I would like them much bet- Inces in the -north,
a long address to Peking urging the I ter after election. I am glad now to Last week the
Plirrmt. phun to abdicate He receive your cheers again. I made no north, it is reported, were augmented
Regent. Prince Chun, to abdiciue specific promise In my election cam- by strong reinforcements. At the
points out that since the Emperor a palgn 1 said generally I would do same time two regiments of Indian
edict admitting responsibility for pre- very best for my constituency troops were landed at Busnlre. a sea
sent conditions and promising re- am prepared to*do. port olty of Persia on the Persian,
forms there has been an atrocious _ . Gulf, nominally $>r the purpose ofl
massacre and ten provinces have se- I [ 8eek Patronage. guarding the British Consulates In
vArm) themselves ifrom the throne ... ......... ....................£t "The volume of my mail is very the south, although there is no appar-
without a struggle. ■___ . .....Z large since election and about 90 per ent peed for such forces.

ooo '-'"-imt—■ tent. of it refers to the patronage of
Advocates Republicanism. ' ' nlul WHCRE the bOY EMPEROR OF CHINA SITS IN Kings-Albert. 1 tell you now, that I
„ „ .. THRONE ROOM WHERE me. am a party man first, last and always.

Wu Ting Fang adds tbitt nothing 8TATE. ___________ ___________ 1 wish to say that any independent
but the adoption of repuhllcanism ran ----------- «lector, any
secure peace and stop the shedd ng tndsv i Chow reports an Improvement In the to the pous
of blood. The Regent, h® ’ veJBelJj thi® foiLén consul* and! situation there. ;i perfect right to do so and so long
emulate the example of the ancien’ and ad'ised the the war- M.R*ionaries Safe as he* is a competent person for the
Emperors, Yao and Han, who abdlcat- their staffs to withdraw as the war Missionaries oare. «. «hnnld not ho disturbed but
ed after choosing the best available ships could not protect the consul- New York, Nov. 13.—Cablegrams • Who canvassed or made’ him-

Recount Thrilling Experiences mib8mut.. d*. wu ■*romr,is^,ni!khftJ! »*®B- . . from aha"*l,al-»■« a p»«i»»n took hi* poimcm ute

and Hairbreadth Escapes to & Tblrtoen “ mbMlB arrlv,„
Standard Representative - ËSSttSËSZkX - 1 — to “* ""
Distinguished Careers. rMt,fped». a.. **£**?« gtfÜSM

Soars and John api^ai tariufc'1' J Kelpor an» th.tr chilron of E.ston bV uaî^îovIdïS

, from Pekin and Htms -onr voice la hoarse nnd oar têtu» enslbl> vKB tne pu po Dr and Mrs t. J Cooper ano competent men for duties
registered at the Vic- are PIbausted. No more can be said." the rebel posit on. ,s. tbeir children or Bast Orange. N .1.. “ office.

Rumors are current tonight that Amoy, Nov. 13.-A Japanese cruts m r t Ko„ra, ot Warren. Pm. and
Admiral Salt's fleet at Hankow hits er arrived here thla momlng. V, M m|m c Wood ot Lewlstown. Pa.
cither surrendered or been overcome ' wireLs^ bia liaw not A cablegram from the Rev. J. B.
by the revolutionaries. h n s n’i.hnrtar because of the Neal of Tainanfu read :

Paris. Nov. 13.—Describing the nr- approached the harbor because Mt i ..peocehl| revojmion, all safe, 
rival of Yuan Shi Kal at Pekin this distrust feU by the Chines,c^to ml flalgin ,nd0^hlna. Nov. 13.—The
evening the correspondent of the any actloxi which l^f Tertar gen- revolutionary successes in China hate
Paris Temps says that It means lot kaneae Interference. Ta gK (M easloncd increased demonstration
portant support for the Manchu throne j eral. Hal-Fong-TIng, tins neu to bQth ,n thlg olly the capital, and at
because Yuan Shi Kul represents mil- langau. rhani-Ptt Bays that Cholen. Preach troops prevented the
Itary leadership and Is the only man In | A report from CMnf P demonstrations from developing into
China Inspiring confldenee enough toi the city eutyhper cent of disorders. Within the past two days
S,^r" T-T Sl- 'S «ed r little 10.000 Chinese have cut ofl

ers of the British and German war | violence, hut much thieving.

that

ïÆ.-rcs.'-KJr.'K
tonight. The scene was a brll-

l.ondon. Nov. 13.-Subscriptions 
which are already pouring into the 
coffers of the tariff reform >*•««*. {J 
dlcate the Impetus which will be giv
en to the tariff reform movement bj 
the new leadership.

The announcement of the selection 
of Law was forwarded Immediately 
by a telegram from the head og.a 
known whisky distillery at Glnsitow 
in which a gift of $60,00t> toward n 
protectionist campaign was made.

The Unionist* caucus at the tarie-
dub todav carried out the- pre- mums 

arranged programm^ u ;aa“f ™™«e°"ci„b.

&.« in the .lot,se e, commohj. right Androw Carue^e^

party, ivspecttvely iiroivosed “-nd WO^ • ,h„ evenlng. Other dlaUngu-
,aided the nom mat Ion, and usionthcr nter in prFien, were. Principal

submitted ' te mnUun vas krQ1)1 Unlverslty. Presl-
accldmatlon Mr l»w Toronto Hul«era|ty.

lU „ the 3?r William P. Smith governor
Cyprus: W. P. Cockahutt. M. P. of 
Brantford. Ont.; Arthur S. Qoodeve, M. 
p of British Columbia.

;

!Astor
"'“he great north ballroom had been 
decorated with the flags of the U. S. 
and the Canadian Ensign while lit
tle flags of both nations formed the 
souvenirs. These contrasted charm ng- 
ly with the colors of thevhryaanthe- 

whtch furnished the floral de 
Sharon Graham, president 

presided, having on his

■iri
i \

iiiame was
adopted by n .
is sitting for the Bootle 
Lancashire. He was 
Province of New Brunswic k in 
He gave tip active Indnetry tor Poll- 
lies eleven yearn ago «^d hecame a 
ntreeoona advocate of ran» reform. 
Previously he was engaged la the Iron 
business. His eleelion thus commits 
the party move thoroughly to the pol
icy of protection.

of
boni

n. I. POWELL IE HIVE 
PUCE 01 COMMISSI

W office holder, who went 
and quietly voted, hadPI1 KBIT TO ST. HI

TO POOMOTE THE 
t WITH WEST MS

Reported that He Among Oth
ers Has Been Recommended 
to Imperial Government for 
Waterways Commission,Government Will Grant In

creased Subsidies to Trad
ing Lines — Progressive 
Policy of Hon, G, E. Foster.

John 
ing respectively 
Kong, were 
toria yesterday. 

Both gentlemen

pecial to The Standard.
Ottawa, Nov. 13.—The Impression 

prevails here that the Borden Gov
ernment has recommended the Imper
ial government to appoint as 
dian representatives on the I 
tlotiul Waterways Commission: Mr. 
T. Chase t'asgrain, K. C„ of Mont
real; Mr. G. A. MaGrath. of Leth
bridge, Alta., and Mr. H. A. Powell, 
K. C., of St. John.

No official announcement has been 
made, the appointment being 
the Imperial government in 
the international 
mission.

Mr. Casgrain is one of the most. pro. 
minent and ablest, lawyers of Quebec, 
and Mr. McGrath is a reeoginzed au
thority as an engineer, lie was, in; 
fact, the pioneer of Irrigation work, 
in t'anadu.
known and prominent 
like Mr. Casgrain and Mr. McGrath, 
a former member of parliament.

S
* The S. and A. Railway.

are well known
î„Tm?L“wTh0kSor“ha“

they have almost forgotten the XB.
Ottawa. Nov. 13r~A'1 L*? Sf hah r”'Scare1 who I» nearly seven

made to induce the British Weal In- ■ - n( lo (-hlna when a young
dies to grant a preference to Canada. a member of the lm-
Thls is one of the Steps which Hon man and |he
Geo. K. Foster. Minister of Trade and P^la' ' 0», dav In a lit of ahstrae- 
forameree, Is taking to stimulate the - pr®e ' attempted to abstract the 
external commerce of C anada. It is t£e head of LI Hung
understood that Mr. Foster has deter- PS; which so amused Her Impel 
mined upon a progressive commercia Unm**™*^made him a 
policy, particularly between Canada 1JjL *f ihe order of the Purple
and British countries throughout the Mandann or n altod position
world as an offset to the pos. ble ™ ™anv years, and later
check on commerce which the refusal n g ... . unit» of the Province of ^reciprocity with the i;nllrt States was made

c- myrmidons

The* tS'Tete'-» =

southem Islands was atlmulated two - pekUt. as fust as a hobtall-
vears ago by an imperial commission ed to fly to l«ta as -
on which were Hon. Messrs. Fielding 6,1 Highness received
and Paterson and t-ord Balfour of Bur- (0ldh becau9e he looked travel
lelgh. That commission recommended Td ’ndthen to make amends
an improvement of the transportation ”• h| t0 lake a bath in boiling
facilities and mutual preference for ;ja®r“ about to take
ihe purpose of promoting trade U U H- bwh the caught flre ttnd blew
understood that tf theWeatlndtM dfr roe puntle Mandarin and hla
cldc to grant Canada a praference the went‘ skyrocketing. The
Dominion Government will give g , (M. mnded in a paddy Held, nnd by
ons financial aid In the form of steam- ,lved to tell the laie and
ship bonuses for the purpose of pro- o[ g, j0|ln. A bunch
vldlng -ore freqnentserylce by a ben pfrate, found hm In the

g gg ««Id rtthhing h.?mev» ^

%££r&iff2n; ^ m ^■^,i?ïïïïï"-"ae’Œ
T a number ofd^ars Canad. hatJ ttiian^.Xa^.

sought better trade relations wi n . dl< of daring soon gained him
Australia. has. never' been Me to “la ^Vnotmg and he was think-

and to South Africa The oM r>venc Af(er 8ePing th, sights of St. John
m,n‘ that Ao^ralla"may Mandarin Sears, accompanied by his
work in the hope that Austraua m v fr((,nd Robert, whose career puts
eventually JM» and enter with (Ca^ th>< of glnbad on lhe hll.rk, will go 
ada upon a mut»|^l p lo Monte Carlo, where he has a hunch
raHonmeGeo. B. Foster has gone to that he is bound lo bust the bank. 
New York to speak before the Can
adian Club of that city tonight.

a “The people of Albert county were 
fooled about their railway. Promises 
were made by our opponents that 
were not intended to be fulfilled. Some 
carloads of rails were sent to Salis
bury a day or so before election, 
and these were to be taken back again 
in case the government was defeat
ed. There had been no authority giv
en for these rails to be loaded or re
moved from Moncton and .as soon as 
the election was over and the late gov
ernment was defeated, arrangements 
were made to withdraw these rails, 
and I found it ncessary to go to Otta
wa. I found that there had been no 
contract signed or entered into in 
regard to rails for Salisbury and Al
bert Railway.

“I made arrangements for these 
rails and got them forwarded and then 
there was trouble about bridges. I 
again went to Ottawa and got the 
bridges and 1 have the authority for 

of these bridges is

nterna-

late Dowager

made by 
view of

nature of the corn-queues.Eoo-

company In extending its wires should 
be subject to the direction of the city 
council, and ‘should use conduits in 

future construction. It was adopt-Hydro-Electric
Franchise Granted

Common Council Decide Company Must Have 
Lines Within City in Three Years-Local Gov
ernment will be Asked to Investigate Police 
Court—Sugar Refinery to Come.

ed. Mr. Powell is a well 
lawyer, and

The third section providing that the 
its wirescompany should remove 

when called upon for public purposes 
was also adopted.

To Prevent Electrolysis.
The fourth section laying down j to you one 

conditions designed to prevent elec- . on llne about the first of
trolysls of water or sewer pipes was December thft road will again be in 
adopted. full operation, its entire length.

The fifth section providing that the More Than Victory,
legislature should be asked to give j,ave won the greatest fight that
the city the right to expropriate hag eVer been fought in any British 
street poles and rent them to different countrv r has been more than a 
companies caused some discussion, vjctoryt r has been a complete 
but. wa» adopted. ■ rout,

The section providing that the rates 
should range from $37.50 to $60.00 
was debated at some length.

The Mayor asked if members had 
êopÿ of the application of the 

for incorporation presented

TO ISK KING GEORGE 
TO STOP THE WU

(

13.—TheSwitz., Nov. 
young Turks’ headquarters here were 
advised today from Salonika that two 
delegates from the Party of Union 
and Progress, had been sent to Port 
Said to seek an Interview with King 

ge. who is on the way to Calcul- 
i beard the steamer Medina, and

Geneva.

The Naval Policy.
Some very serious issues will come 

before the present government. One 
of these is the naval question. The 
last government’s naval policy was 
a useless one. The ships they pro
posed to build would be out of date 
and stale before they would be com 

to build a

By a vote ot eight to five the city The common rlerk read the section 
council last evening decided to grant of the report recommending that Ihe 
the New Brunswick Hydro-Electro company he given a 60 year franchise.

SsiHœS ÆHrcôyr»
be delivering power in St. John in year franchise some months ago. 
three vears at rates ranging from The mayor said the general com- 
1^7 oo to $65.00 per horse power, mlttee had never reported *o the conn- 
Aid Kierstead stated that the schedule oil and that the recommendation to 
of rates was arrived at by splitting grant such a franchise had never been 
the difference between the rates adopted.which the special committee of the Aid. McLeod JjJ® „h«tP
council wanted and those which the cil go into a committee of the whole 
pomn&nv offered Aid. McLeod caus- in order to give an opportunity for 
ed a small commotion by remarking the fullest discussion. But this was

V am. lfayeà moved that the franchise 
reduced a «solution demanding n be limited to 30 years, 
further reduction af the rates. He Aid. Elkin thought thl, would not 
go, no seconder, but provoked acme £ ^Vg^ th^em 

eloquence. ^ ^ ^ ^ glven ,saue. He moved that the franchise he 
to understand that the company would granted for 40 years, 
have been content with a franchise Aid. Porta said It was customary to
of 35 vears. and this brought forth a grant a lease for 99 Special to The Standard,
statement from the Mayor that If that Jl0t »®® thethlVanïhisFto jSfthan Ottawa. Nov. 13.—The census bureau 
was correct the council had commit- by 1,™l,‘ogHth^.haaaht the agreement tonight made public the following 
ted a great, error . 50 The iSrtfoT to figures regarding Incorporated titles.

On motion of Aid. Wigmore It w*s wa» *n **n ^rf Lase Wâ^1 made towns and Ullages in New Brunswick; 
decided to memorialize the local gov- erMt a u0 year# lease was ma carleton-Woodstock town. 3,856. 
eminent to hold an investigation In- without pÛBterltv Charlotte—St. Andrews town. 987;
to the administration of the police Mortgage On Posterity. gt tieorgv town, 1,629; St. Stephen
court and police affairs. Aid. Hajes said he _ mwn. 2.836; Mtlliown town. 1.804.

Aid. Smith made the InlereaUng malter much thoughL ' Kings and Alhcrl Hampton Village,
announcement that he hod become a ntanald hmiThe 664: 8u»«-x low,,. 1.«M.
convert lo the Idea of commission terlty. Gorporallona when tney — Gloucester- Bsihursi town. »W.

«uFSrEFEnirîpœggfïm
Some routine matters were dealt f“ra*2 year franchise Hesllgouche—llalhuusle Inwn. 1.-

wlth. ,,ll>re* . he folio wine dl- C50: Vompbellton loan. 3.816
Befldes Ihe mayor there were pro- was put. and lost on the following g( johu-St. John city. 42.48».

sont Aid. Kierstead. Scully. Mcl«)d. vision: .... ■ a—.,, ,Mc. Victoria- Andover Village. 389; Kd-
wVgmoro, Hayee. C. T Jones, J B. ^ - mundston town. 1,821: Grand Full.

sa sr-jtsrauess Sï3£w!S-~^ •
""FS3"r"!’” «l—
’11 When" the council was called to or r 1 cabled fo?1 names and th< ' Westmoreland—Moncton city. II.-
der. consideration of ’he '8 iiiSLSf^werc placed on record. 333; Shcdlac town. 1,442; Sackville. 
report on the hydro-electric propos, al« ™ * seg,mn provided that the town. 1.38»
tion wee resumed. i1 1 ue

to ask him to intervene and end the 
Turco-Itallan war.

The Turk» are prepared, it Is said, 
to acknowledge the lows of the city of 
Tripoli, but wish a heavy indemnity 
and an acknowledgement of their su
zerainty in Tripoli and in Egypt.

company 
to the legislature la^t spring.

Aid. Kierstead said he had. and the 
now making materialcompany were 

concessions.
Aid. McLeod said the council was 

taking a great deal on its shoulders. 
The legislature had turned dow.n. the 
company's bill, and then an effort 
had been made to secure letters pa
tent from the Governor-inCouncil 
Was the city trying to dictate to the 
legislature?

Continued on page two

pie ted. Their idea was 
Canadian Navy, but my idea is that 
anything we do should be an adjunct 
to the British Navy. One king, one 
throne, one peace. I am looking for
more light on this naval question paruament. He had been succeed» d 
and I will vote conscientiously for . a WOrthy and capable man and the 
what I consider is the best interest > a‘^ajrs 0( jhe province will be still 
of my country in this regard. i administered with honesty nnd lute-

Tribute to Hon. Mr. Hazen. grity. G. D. Prescott was warmly re-
“A good deal has been said about cetved and said he was proud of G. 

construction ot the cablnet.Soroe people w. Fowler as representative and felt 
think it could be Improved upon, this sure that Fowler would not rest in 
of course. Is an open question. I think his good work until the Salisbury and 
it is a very strong cabinet and a Albert road had ^been made part ana 
very representative one. Our distln- parcel of the 1. C. R. 
guished citizen, Hon. J. D. Hazen is a The Other Speakers,
splendid man, and thoroughly capable coupled with the toast to the cot|n* 
for the position he occupies and be council, were the names of Coun
will prove to be a very competent cmorK j c. Prescott, lxmls Smith and 
minister of marine and fisheries, and Qeorge gteeves. Mr. Prescott said he 
l want it understood that I will be wag proll(i to ue a Conservative and
one of his truest friends and will ou<j of ,be representative of Kings-
sland by him and sustain him in the A,bert j|e hoped that the meetings of 
administration ef his portfolio. Hon. tbe countv council would not be short- 
Geo. E. Foster, another New Bruns- er Biuce ,bev had got rid of Councillor 
wicker Is In the cabinet, a great man Dan|el xv stuart. who generally look 
a tried statesman. and the finest one4bird of time, 
speaker in Canada. Councillor Smith, of Coverdale. wait

Local Legislature. given an ovation as the man who had
The next toast was to the local given s- ,2?ya,n, his, il,a

of W Smith said the late election was the
Pres fir*t time In 21 years the Conserva- 

cott M P. P Mr. Dickson who was tIves had been given a majority in the 
enthusiastically received, said Sir Wll- Parish of Coverdale. He was glad that 
fiid lumtier received the answer that this stigma had been wiped out and 
was expected from electors of Canada. Coverdale was again in line. Council- 

Speaking with regard to the local lor Steeves, of Hlllpboro s^ie brief- 
Mr. Dickson said the ly. Doctors Atkinson and Baxter r<£ 
had hurled from power plied to the medical profession, and 

A \V. Bray to the legal profession. The 
O. A. Reid and W. S. Jonei

/ mira of hew
BHSWICK TOWNS

TO ORGANIZE
FOREIGN REGIMENTS.

Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 13.—Hon. Col. 
Sam Hughes, Minister of Militia, ac
companied by General MacKenzie, ar- 

west today,
H IMIHIGRHTIOH FROM 

SMS INCOME home from therived
where they had been on a brief tour 
of Inspection. One thing impressed 
upon the minister was the advisabili
ty of forming regiments f foreign 
born at X'ancouver and Winnipeg. The 
former would be composed of Sikhs, 
who make fine soldiers, and the oth
er of Galicians.

Reports to Contrary Originate 
with Wouldrbe Boomers 
Across the Border who Wish 
to Disguise Facts,

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Nov. 13.—J. G- ^White, of 

Chicago, who has charge of ( anadlau 
Immigration agencies in the United 
States, is in Ottawa. He states that 
immigration from the United States 
far from dropping off is increasing greatly. Uu/year ,t was 121.000 and 
this year It promises to reach 14t.,ouo.

There never were ho many inquiries 
and there are no signs of dropping 
off. The reciprocity campaign and Its 
results have proved a great advertise
ment for Canada. Mr. White declares 

reports that settlers are leaving

FRANCE IN MOROCCO.

Paris, Nov. 18—Mohammed Sidi 
El Mokhri, the Moroccan ambassador 
to France was appointed Grand Vizier 
today by Mulal, Abd-Bl-llafld, the Sul 
tan of Morocco. This appointment is 
the first act In affirming the French 
protectorate in Morocco, and It will 
signalize the active opening of nego
tiations between France and Spain to 
determine the status of Spain In Mor
occo.

)

administration.
« lectors In 1908
one of the rqllenest governments that 
ever held sway in a British province.
Hoh. J. D. Hazen had taken the helm
of affairs in the province and had done tereats.
some noble work, but now he had been The meeting broke up at 12.30 0 
elevated to the broader arena of feder- clOCv

276.
,208 î

names of9 coupled with the mercantile in-

Texas emanate fromCanada for ......
Texan boomers, and the fact 1» that 
the Immigration from Texas to Can
ada Is causing disquiet In that State.

that
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Drily Edition, By Carrier, P« Ye*r, $5.00 
Dtir edition, By Mail, Per Year, - $3.00 
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Do YouCOMMON COUNCIL GRANTS I 
FIFTY YEARS FRANCHISE1

•THE MOUSE TAMED TOR MIlLINOtY——

The Chance of a Lifetime 
To Save Money » laf

wicwinHWMWKnwt J| ■

N. & Hydro-Electric Company Required to Deliver Power in 
City Within Three Years — Local Government wiM be 
Asked to Investigate Police Court - Mr. Durant Heard 

Iront.

. . In • •

Smart Winter Hatsimpossible For City.
The tnsvor remarked the city could 

not sell power ant lighting. If they 
tried to get the power, the leglsleture 
would treat them a* waa done when 
tlmy ptoposed to Install a municipal 
telephone.

Aid. t'oduer said there were now 
in the legislature, and they might 

got better treatment. Personally ho 
favorod municipal ownership or all 
public utilities.

Another section provided that the 
rates should be subject to revision 
by the public utilities commission and 
was adopted.

The last section was as follows:
Still further resolved, that the per

mission to enter the city of 8t. John 
for the purpose of selling light and 
power be granted to any other com
pany or companies within a period 
of three vears ou the same conditions 

forth In the foregoing résolu-

Continued from page one.

CUT GLASS Aid. Kteratead said th company 
did not intend to ask for letters pa
tent. The matter would couic before 
the legislature next spring, and the 
city was merci' laying doW,n. condi
tions under which it would allow the 
company to come into the city.

Int Aid. Elliott and Chris-

A noted maker of High tirade Feminine Headdress 
sent us twenty doien of hi* latest developments in 
superior French Fur Felt—many in two tone effects 
—in all the meet favored modelé and popular odor* 

Inge.
Classified Adt

fVAt this po 
tie arrived.

Taking up the question of rates 
Aid. Klerstead said they were not 
Ideal, but they had been 
after much correspondence 
cities, and much bickerings with mem
bers of the company. Every engineer 
or official asked for his opinion had 
said It was Impossible to quote rates 
without knowing local conditions. 
However, they had got other compan
ies' rates, and drawn up a schedule.

Alternative Schedule.
The company submitted an alternat- 

the schedule. So the matter was sub
mitted to Mr. Vaughan, a local elec
trical engineer, who suggested that 
they split the difference. This was 
done. He wished they could get bet
ter rates, but he thought the rates 
proposed were a great reduction on 
those existing. In any ease the rates 
would be subject to revision by the 
public utility commission.

Aid. McLeod said there was no 
doubt the committee had worked con
scientiously, and e had accomplished 
a good deal. The schedule of rates 
proposed would be a great reduction 
and of benefit to local users, but the 
rates would hardly be an Inducement 

Industries to come here. The 
council seemed to have beetl pretty 
well canvassed, and ready to accept 
the agreement, as put before them. 
But to make a test, he would move 
that the rates be as follows:

Under 5 h. p., $50: From 5 to 25 
h. p„ $35: From 25 to 30 h. p„ $30; 
From 30 to 100 h. p.. $27: From 100 
to 200 h. p„ $25; Over 200 h. p.. $22.50.

This motion was not seconded.
Objects to Insinuations.

Aid. Potts said be did not like the 
reflection that the alderman had been 
canvassed. It was the same old story 
— some people did not know a good 
thing when they saw It. The « 
pan y was willing to give rates 50 per 
cent, lower than the St. John 
Railway, and that 
wanted.

Worth from $2.00 to $5.00 wont each rewrite
00 •dwittiemtos ni 

or Usent paid in dww. Mmiaun
Rather than have them returned he Inatrurled ua te 
aell them tfcthe marveloualy lew price elarrived at 

with other

Sec our line, compare our 
prices, or get it as a pre
mium.

It is so easy to secure 
many valuable articles free 
by purchasing your Boots 
and Shoes, Clothing and 
many other lines from us.

$1 .OO Each i
FOR SALE

Macl
New Heme, New D#»s»*»t and 

other mnehlnea. Oe»nlM ewdlei ana 
oil, all Hindi., and Bdlaon to®»» 
graph». Buyer wlU awe money lu w 
«hop. Call and eee. Bewlmt Ytnmïm 
and Phonegrapha Rapalrad. " 
Crawford. 10» Prlnraaa «I.. Bt. »»»■_

Remember the Place

MARK’Sas set 
lions. STEINChange Wording.

Aid. Hayes moved that the words 
"within a period of three years'* be 
struck out. and the section was adopt
ed with this amendment.

The Mayor-la there anything In 
the agreement providing when the 
company shall start work or deliver
P°Ald1. Klerstead—The company ex
pects to enter Ihe city In three .wavs.

Aid. O. T. Jones said the city's ex- the commission charter, so tho aid- 
perlence with franchise companies ermop and ratepayer* could have an 
was not pleasant. He thought the opportunity to studv it. 
com pan v should be obliged to do cer- Disgusted With Council,
talu work within a specified period. He was In favor of tho commission 
He also said the company should because he was disgusted at the way 
light the streets free of charge. the common council did business.

Aid. McLeod—l see nothing In this Aid. Hay os said the council had 
agreement stipulating when the com- memorialised the legislature to *P- 
panv shall deliver power In SU John, point a royal commission to frame u 

Aid. Klerstead—l‘m willing to no- charter. Whereupon tho cttlsen* com- 
coin an amendment mlttoe went to Fredericton and got nn

After mime further discussion irresponsible charter commission or 
Aid. Klerstead moved that the corn- their own. The common council naa 
panv be required to deliver power In been alighted ami uhould not try to 
8t. John within three years. This interfere now. ,
was carried The motion of Aid. Smith was lost.

Aid. Potts moved that tho New Aid. Klerstead naked for another 
Brunswick Company be required to special meeting next Monday to re
expend $100,out) in the first eighteen reive the report of the commit toe in- 
months, and $200,000 in throe years, vestlgatlng the board of works.
ThU was carried. The mayor—Is the matter \ory im-

Ald. Klerstead moved that the city portant? 
have the right at the end of 30 years Aid. Elliot snld he did not like to 
of buving out the company at a rea- bo turned out on every little preiexi. 
sonable price, to be determined by a The matter could wait, 
commission appointed by the le#la* Aid. Volts thought tht\. t*0!”"1!1!-* 
lalure should be relieved so that the land tax

AW- Rlkl" «» he dld”’t th® COSrKrt»uA-w“c” report on 

aaraemenl | o.hor

star chamber reports.
It was decided to adjourn till

p
73m~»ÂL«—Bohr Su»»» C. V,ell 

found 21 ton* r.llalerad.
John Jackson. Whole*»!» rtrt, SOH 
. liant, tiotttli Wharf, or master on
hoard. . ____
" FOR SM-E-A «ray mera. aa* **ji. 
weight about !ir,u, good loader. AWl»

**■ Mll'h,W'whîrt!meîfwLD

1, 3 AND 5 CHARLOTTE STREET- (•refill

f

Bcltti%

i wleh. (Neareat

iKs-VÆJs-ass
purchaser 10 tak* over a •T?1®»

SHakàTLr.rtffir, The
■Va'rm» Vor’bali Himiy
ed to npple culture. We lire 9? J. 
enln* to the wonderful poiilbllltlei or 
our New Brunawlek orchard*, f Hmatjez». «!:.• ra Hsa

Mill

ASEPT0 LIMITED 1to new
V

MCor. Mill and Union Streets
Of »

LetterThe Lou ot ■ Slnale 
From Your riles

May Mean Entile* Trouble POil CRN
FHtm
street.Street 

was what they The Safe-Cabinet TlMBKR-—Mcust'titc cuslt bid* IW 

Clilahulm. Wewarloii. HuUaortUer not
bound mi accent. Before on l.iiis
write Bev. V. Vt" Murray, mauley
'T7iaHÏrrcA»H Vaices raid fob
.lewelry YporUn» Hood., (lentleinen a 
left Ull Clothing, For. and •'«'."«[j 

a .te. Call or write II, (lllberl, 3< Mill
t .tree!. 'Phone SUM-11.. .....................-

ran SALE—One Carload of Ontario

loo alfeei. ---------sss:U»d‘12r«ïn,»lï: Wo'lwllou’yôuf 

tiuelotaa to buy. eeB. or oaebange 
Kealiy and Bualnoae Chaneea, Bub-
it* Warehouse» for «taring light and

H5Æ m Wsj 
ft™:

~>©r"Îali--a
au turn #r house !■ lothjssyrarkAp 
ply to H, ef of TW BUadafd.

46-41 1
TUUM

5wiyltt i
jlllnlt, F
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Aid. Elliott «aid he wasn't can- 
vnssed hi any way. But ho thought 
the rates were all right, and if the
council tried to revise them. It would I sense of this resolution, 
be working against progress.

The motion to revise the rates was 
an unjust Insinuation against, the com- m0re riders.
mlttee which had worked to secure Aid. t’odner favored n provision 
them. allowing the city to purchase the | Monday evening.

Aid. Ilayee said he would like to i plant—not the watered stock, 
second Aid. McLeod's motion, If there Finally Aid. Klerstead'» motion waa 
was any assurance that the company adopted.

4#ve the lower rates. Conetder- 
o conditions ho t thought the 
éveÉMsBot unreasonable, though 
lougtit the franchise was too 

He understood the company 
willing to accept A 35 year fran-

will keep your correspond
ence, card Indexes anti val
uable paper* secure from 
fire nnd theft. Of «tel con
struction throughout. 
Weighs one-fifteenth n« 
much a* a safe; coat* one- 
fourth aa much. Can be ar
ranged any way you want It.

IT* Asm II In greet

Aid. Poll* .aid the 
«liould lie put through without any l PRIMEnext

i New u

ST. JOSEPH'S Y.M.S. FUN 
SERIES OF DEMIES

F*The Spirit
of

Progrès*
Keepe the

Should Reconsider.
ing th
rates-
lie th 
long.

statement made A. F. MOECKELLet Ungar’s Do
Your Dry Cleaning 

and Dyeing

The Mayor—The 
here by Aid! Hayes would Indicate 
that the council has made a great 
error. If tho company was willing 
to accept a franchise of 80 or 85 years 
the council should reconsider It* ac
tion.

!

THE •AM! MAN
3» Dubs ft. Mellfwto N# fl«was 

rblse.
The mayor—That 1* ft bold state

ment. Do you mean to say the com
pany was ready to accept a 35 year 
franchise?

Would Accept Shorter Franchise
Aid. Hayes—I was given to under

stand that.
Aid. Klerstead said the rates had 

to be high, because the circumstances 
were unusual, and three or four dams 
would have to be built on the l«e-

A very enthusiastic gathering of 
Aid. Wlgmore «aid that If Aid. I 'he members of thm Y. 1M. B. of Bt.

Haye.' statement wan correct the Jo.oph ocmirred laet eveutog when
council should re-conslder its decision. lhe yTï?*g!.ÏJîL?nt committees 
If he had known the company would was held. The dlfrerentcommittees 
accept a 35 year franchise, lie would enmiried with ^ ammgeewoUfor 
never have voted for a 50 year term | ‘®*, 1 !het?reportÏ

to the meeting. The plans are to make 
the event a memorable one. and on en
joyable programme Is being arrang-

nr,,;,my No Motion led for the occasion, many «collent

*-ùi%c ma?i^,:fr„^r™n,,dCnlll0n

real. At prerent they were paying 21 meeting. ^‘i^tlYubcteT torrelahm".»
cent, a month. , , David H. Nsae wa« reappolnUKl to •«, that B a bettor for

Aid. Codner—We ought to be al- ,hc Board of School Tni.tee., c,SVtl mL,«.it Tti nairmaOrn will
lowed to buy the meter». Th« present Mnry H. Knowle. woe granted 11 T rnîih'hv ‘toeenh P Lirwi* a«- 
arrangement I» downright robbery renewal lease of lot No. 457, I.elder be put ,“rl.l' Uy,,',, Jl r jn(| yr 

Aid. Klerstead .aid be agreed with „rw.,. ,L“el.Vn«a.lv, efde îf Û"e qurelbm
ÏÏ iî1enSaC3nT,hïeme°ïry i g £ ^

plRSSrS«i?d'fhere ahou’d be no pa^Jd Pol^_ mnv„ Um, u |,„ |W.- ^ e"r' '‘aYd pw

»rjHr - —WJtarAdisylfa sxi-s s jt-? “sjunwis -SCOT'S- ^ssss- „ bRsSSMSvf SSsSI

comrenTtrei? John Board of Tr*« F [ID |[|||P'C Pfll I CCf UrÏSn&ï!'
?- wss>\™ m™\unny SffSS&srss 
$ ...... ►. S ~ySL~sS5 EMEI5IM WE «

mlttee requested be appointed; This| ” . meeting on Wednesday even- (h8 tf,em bsckL to sell them at
waa carried and Alda, f'odnor. Elkin, [» h mtirrew of tho Kina'. Co}- JL marrelloealy low price mentioned 
and Hayes, were nemed. uL egteoekm campaign. The meet- , lhelr *dvertt«ement on peae two.

Prank Theall. formerly gal email <» SP_hi be held in the Trinity church ™ _____________ _______
the ferry .ervlce, wrote aeklng that ^hool hoime and Her. Canon PoweB, The Bank Care.
th«» city find hlm a position. 1 -.remi.isiit of the college will he the n < -i»rk the fdrnK-r manager

Aid. r. T. Jonee moved that Theall | ^SST^LSimmUnm will be held J P-LXiÏÏ iTffi 
be reappointed os gsteman. ne he had! . other Anglican cborche* dnr- . _ Brunswick In this city#
been 3d years In the city's service !" lÎJ/S5k |*t5# {ni€ttml 01 thP ÎÏÏÏJ* ïïhn reetordny nfter- 
and waa able to do hie work L.mtmfgn tbe object of whleh Is to *1„ l0Jn ,L7.cD,, KOtro

wur^-d^oÆ.” HSSKTJirÆaa » s rrwMi r

SLTL ««mg; «« «Wj~k.driow.y-. .he dam th- «écrire» the ririw Pjori-me^bre ^ TTSJSSJlTlTMb.
- Xtreid diree* «< rey Kerervolr, UolMges have heentard af worxim ^ lnalton w,„ commenced taler

SJHrrLta-re-#;. zrMtt"J3isn
* iLbctm or Bnghf» I Atlantic anger refinery would he MINI —mi# the «um of IfrOOJIOO. Mouoi ac —t ~J^?du«Srid-edly to«. «I and deprccatlo* any attempt lo "t"' fSTvotrerrity at Beckvllta l.etaml colt cetmjirereu»----------

r. Member

JXL NtaM Cmrererire. ^.^Wco^'; TSfBZZ

III Stewart Jehrewe. ««hmwLe waa referred lo the Bee* <d —mirai tan Bet 1er the I Ay- u,, ho.inc». -d theee «terre. Thla
ui— n wifji»}—"Ear irere 1 wae I work#. I TJ? «ÎLioearr eowrewtion «Ml»- each year I* growing I» fetor
troubled with my heck, and 1 kedtogire Police Inveattaetleti. „„ ua4 the Meritor already ell» ,he for letyleg public, a ad IkleapVert 1 tried Dr after Vr. -ri»» | Aid. Wlgmore normTl** ro»4»ctel |SLnJTT’lJSe. Monday pfored a promlic. to «itrpwe an prr»
STLrJtmitLttZté* loee ■«-. Wee page 7 .bta mere,
sSd^HuT 1 wT three hoareed ,b„ pohe. court and police eWre. brejJrfJ Taîar t'V lMri n« an W. T. tluno, getterel eerretary of the 
SrLîwrilweeuirepfriefyjy* aiTallot etcowdod thta. The re» '»J***i* ^TtmirioT«omY vT he- «treadle» 'oegrewHowel Ptrie*. »*dî^>- SSsSSIrts.'s « ». saws “eB-JVsa^qSa1 srsji^swsssKs s* vsassr^-" i*tiïS sr-.~- e

xnreorMjfidwrerefmrifr“&***® l»k the etthtere committee lo pobNehiready aenoewee, tne

Underwood
Standard

Typewriter

watches.
tWe have a targe eteok of

WATCH IAid. Hayes -One of tho applicants 
gave me the positive impression that 
the company would be satisfied with 
35 years.

In Oeld, «liver, Gun Metal, tilted with 
the meet reliable American and Swire 
movement», ranging In price from turnI$2.30 to $75 TO LET ClI sKSSPSFK13

street, ________

in the Lead
00, fully guaranteed.

We would be pleased te have yen 
come In, end examine there,

A large etock of Diamond* In hinge, 
etc» alway* en hand.

«1er4 eerti*
As already has been announced, we are paying 

particular attention to and promptly executing all ord- 
for Dry Cleaning and Dyeing and guarantee to give 

satisfaction.
Look over your wardrobe and you will find gar-

These we

4

SITUATIONS VACANT
«r« » uirv« fi u * " 'epu I able Lm éa'0» Itii 

real eetate at Inaurauee eaperitmee. 
l-ermenetit, congenial employ meet. 
Bruce Scott, Toroate,

VIers W. TREMAINE GARD, .
GottiMiilh, ltw«kr anti Optician, 1

77 CharWU St._______
umjaemu ( I

«. J
Buy."

prices on rebuilt 
•nd-hand machinée.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

mertts that you place very little value on. 
make as good as new as far as appearances are con- i 
cemed. Almost any stain or soil will yield to our Dry 
Cleaning process. We brighten the colors, renew the 
life of the garments, and return in short notice ready 

for immediate wear.

MIN WANTED to leatu the bather n 
trade. We leach Ihe trade lit 
eight weeks, fonaiant practice. Pro- 
»er ln«i ruction. Uraduatea earn 
from <19 lo fils per week, Write for 
full Information. 11. J. Ofeene Barhof 
college, 714 Male street,ear. Mill, tit,
John, N, M ______________ __

o*
meal
valet
CetpUNITED TYPEWRITES CO. L”- tlH

m Prince William Street 
6L John, N. B.

WANTED.
MiDinner Gowns.

Carriage Costumes.. 
Trotting Suits,
Lingerie Gowns.
Waists.

> Overcoats.
Kid Slippers.

Any of these articles can be beautifully Dry Clean-

Evening Gowns. 
Evening Wraps. 
Motor Suits.
Tub Frocks, 
Dressing Sacques. 
Furs.
Gloves,

DAPWANTED TO PUtiCMAil—tioulh 

derd.

M. (

I
AGENTS WANTED w

met
SALEtiMEN—<50 per Week wiling 

on# bend K*« Beater. Xatnple and 
term» 25c. Money refunded If on- 
satutai lorv Collotto Mfi. «0-, t oh 
llnpweod, ont,

AGENT»" WANTED.
J

7tta Wtaiermioth. We ha*e a profit- «hi. 
able propreBlon lo «mhe. Th«r» J* »*< 
money lit ihla line now. Write Men- fin 

| «get, Pelham Nttrwrr fompany, To ehl

in i
!

: r and

Got A Pain 
In Your Back?

Tel

1 K
ed.

This department ot our business is in the hands of 
skilled experts from the Old Country and all work is 

skillfully done.
Call at our office and we will be pleased to answer 

all questions.

a TOO hate 
ffF.ren tub wabndwl

Mr*. Roy F. Potts live Mitchell) 
will receive her friends at 176*4 Duke 

Thursday afternoon and < SISstreet on 
evening.

500 pair» of Shaker Blanket» »8c 
a pair, U) be eold at the People's Dry 
Goods Store. 14 Charlotte street.

ROUT Wil-P-V? Mwnc.TTlwvnT.l
Bnorulld and Mereeut. Aeatalaet to STtata Df. H»*»*rd, Kngleea 
Treats all Neften# olid Muarotat Dla 
cam, Wcetore. end

ssaaÆfetiCJusBf - *"*• •i&msr
tries# sod NM wtumâtt- 

ship. Murrey **é Ofdfeey# Ud«# B4« 
>#hn# K« B,

Ptt
vef
ft,
Its

Ungar’s 
laundry and Dye Works

10.000 yarda mill end. ahaker flan
nel at Or. a yard, worth 10 and l-c . 
at the People'» Dry Good* more, t4 
Charlotte street.

I

P

l
DIED.

>■
M^,hLL«X7,5r.Æ-iy0n.»v.

and two daogbleri
28 Waterloe Street. St. John. 
66 Barrington Street. Halifax. MONEY TO LOANtbering three 

to mourn.
(Boston and Portland tavern pUmM

^Kunersl Tuesday morning at %», 
from bl* latrt r+nMeure. 591 Main Bt-, 
to 84. Prter'n «Imn b, for H^quiom 
High Mas* aiimfno. KrWmd* mr* intlt- 
#d I» a«t—d.^

.

s
th1 It l,aa been ihe custom In tit. John 

la hold Opera Home reservation. 
Greco Georg" and her company will unt)| tor- bat In cotwequ-nce of

tat «he the targe number of reservation» that

Hire Oeoree at Oget* Mourn. Miwical instrumente
ope» a two Bights' VIOLIN». WANOOtlNEfi, ant rtf 

gOM, t lartreraetrie ant heweite g,7„7 dVDNEr Gtfififi, st Sydney
D. BOYANER 

OylerertriH lOgikrés
)S Dedt Street 
OPTICS OM.V

Set, MO

<9*• ,h° *• "* '".'STS- new role ~a»d remreH .« who he,,
te ticket, laid aside in call for them Ire 

has fore 7 o'clock on the avowing of rite 
and I boa avoid ccefnelo»

*
c»a

ly. "JI» a» English
I» thl. engagement and 

are lookitS 1er. Close S ». m.M tie bo* oHce.
,1 $

ÿZgz L .. .

a

GRITZ
GRITZ
GRITZ
26o. tor O-lb. Bag

9 4te

•l> >

L
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WORLD'S WEST WOMAN FI6HIS TO MAGIC 
IM OEMEDT KEEP TORI HONEST; gjQoKG

uHDREosinoaniKMPOWDER
vw^tadHri-w. fAYORIT^BRWID

MIDDIES SWIM Itf 
STREAM FOR LOVE

APARTMENT DOUSES 
AEEDEOII ST. JODI

4*%

Do You use it wi Give Supper to Chorus Girls 
end Are Ported to Plunge 
Into Severn to Europe De

tection.

Vice-Consul Corrigan Thinks 
Accommodation Mere Needs 
Extension, and Says So in 

Report to Washington.
3 WtlUemBtown, Ont., Jüly 27th.

"Lâêt upflng. 1 had a severe attack 
oT Kidney and Bladder trouble and 
"Prulta-tlveB" cured these complaints 
when the physician attending me had 
given me up." JAM KB IllNOWAUr.

the cause of Kidney roh gestion and 
Bam in the Back is that the bowels 
are badly constipated and the skin 
la inactive. Thus, the kidneys are 
forced to do double work in ridding 
the system of impurities—and become 
strained.

“Prult-a-tlves"—the great fruit med
icine acts on bowels, liver and skin, 
as well ns on the kidneys—rids the 
system of all impurities, and complete
ly cures all kidney congestion and 
pnln in the back.

60c. o box. « for $2.60, or trial size, 
26c. At all dealers or from Prult-a-Uvea 
Limited. Ottawa.

sgegSia*»T SOAP
Nw York, Nov. 12.—Mine Miry E. 

Llveaey Is busy straightening out cer
tain, political disorders In Montclair, 
and, according to the politicians she 
Is equal to the task. Miss Llvesey 
says there are 160 voters In the town 
not counting the one she Is trying to 
have indicted on a charge of voting 
twice on. Tuesday.

Muoimchie Is one of those towns 
which even the Erie Railroad refuses 
to visit, and where every one has a 
mall box In front of the door, so that 
Mr. Hitchcock s men can demonstrate 
the efficiency ef the rural free dellv-

Annapnlls, Md., Nov. Jl—After keep
ing a supper date With two chorus 
girls from Baltimore tonight, two mem
bers of the second class of midship
men had to swim the Severn river to 
escape being caught absent without 
leave. ....

It wn« ehortly after s o'clock to-
,',,hiwhpVm»ar^rK

the overcoats hurtled to a hotel a 
block away where the churn» girt» 
were waiting for them. Then came the
,UMahv bolt lea hearing white labels 
and tinfoil passed through the door 
of the private dining room wherein 
the future admirals were feasting the 

are N,w Yorkers, for both girls ssld they 
rame from that city. ..

The party over, the mid-hlpmen,
- still in overcoats escorted their friends 

to a railway station, and after seeing 
them safely on their way to Baltimore 
started for the academy. But getting 
In was hot ss easy as getting out. Et 
ervwhere watchmen seamed to be 
looking tor midshipmen who might 
have “Fvenched."

They discarded the overcoats and 
rcd th.mielv„.nt.jhe chilly^

Iwau cwtn Mtr at vms wt
Ilf CONTAINS x| III
I f NO ALUM Yllil

The Mlnwing Item fwm the Hally 
Conservative Traùe Reports, pub 
llshed at Washington, Indicates the 
interest exhibited by our American 
cousins in business chances in Cana
da. II Is taken from a report M Vice 
Consul clarence Carrlgan, stationed 
at it, John, . w

• Report was mnde from this ofllce 
In llofi nr the necessity for more ho
tels and apartment houses in fit. John 
This need baa steadily increased, and 
seems to open up a good field for in
vestment. There Is not an up-to-date 
apartment house in tit. John; tne near
est approach to R I» a hotel building 
Which has lately been remodeled Into 

partment house, and l etn tola 
that the apartments nw renting read
ily, although the improvements 
not yet completed.

Ah apartment house built on mod 
ern lines should prove a paying prop
osition here, as apartments of ordinary 
sise, attractively finished should eas
ily bring $36 to $60 a month. The 
early completion of the Grand Trunk 
Terminal tn Ht John, and other Im
provements which this harbor will 
see In a few years. Will greatly in
crease the need of house accommoda 
tloh here, and this should be a field 

• worthy of investigation.

IHEVmiTEST.I

Classified Advertising overcoats

fX Ont ceit pw wotd each mwtwn. Discount o$ 
et 1.3 ^ Cent oi advertisement running om vfetk 
or longer if paid in idvaace. Minimum ckarfe 25 cents wry.an a

SEES DECADENCE ID 
COT FOB SUFFRAG

i t

FOR SALE Machinery Bulletin
*EW STYLE /

• MADE IN•

•kCANAeAJl
’

New Horn», New Ogmietl*. •*< 
other machinée, “«lulne ««<««• »»“ 
ell. mil kind... and edl.on Phonu

ing distance, 
dogs are friendly except to members 
of tbe Board of Education of Moot» 
rhle. who, II Is said, are endeavoring 
to get Misa Llvesey to resign 

•I'm all tired out.' began 
Llvesey yesterday "The last two 
davs have been hard ones 1 have 
been down In Hackensack all doV tir 

certain citizen- of this

ros
STEM ENGINES « BtlLEHS Mr». William force Scott TeHs 

Patrie Club Struggle for 
Ballot I» Destroying femi
nine Qunllties.

Rock Drills.
C.nmU, Iron Wdtklfli, Wok WeA- 

ing, S*w Mill

Machinery.
Belting, Babbitt, Shsftlng.

Tool Steel,
Mill end fectory Suppliée

Write. 0.11 er ■»»««. 14M.

Toft "SALE—Behr Straw, C. 
found 21 ton# reglalered. Inquire 
John Jtckaon, „ Jhotattlw n*h Met- 
client. South Whirt. or master on 
bonrd. . ____

.."Si sag.@Sg,üsir,;.a'üi.SL}1r

..rv^-r.iSSis 
«•■i.iitirssss
purchaser to takd over » cl?"

iSHSmB®6

Aprils
our New Brunswlek orchards, ( limit a 
eondulons and soil not mor. fJvoMhl* 
elsewhere, where land Is r,l>° 
higher. Very many «ret <'ll«a farms 
et exlraorduisry low prives. Several 

v lerms, Tree catalogue. Ale 
Bi’rI EY * VO.. til Princess

ErEf5ï?"inhi0i5oihi
clfried, however, hud reached the sea 
wall to windward of the gun sheds. 
In dripping clothes they went hirçk 
to their dimeters They escaped detec- 
lion.

loin “indicted by the grand Jury for g------,
>otluff twice, and l think that l have VlIKlftkBU^1o you know he voted -wire- AEBQ ‘L m" Bhores

r.!a! rEvo/m
•'rThe pollTSi SW th“ Mias Live- 8,tk. Par Value. per .U.rrc
,ev IS rosy about little H,log» like , IhsICUhted to sellSI chutms
that sml that tome weeks there t nrhe, on Saturday morning, noi roe 
I.U't ahv graft at all since she enter- 18th al 12 o clock, lb shaves of
ed politics. ..................... . “hove stor k.

-Yes " declared Miss Llvesey. the. 
are Irving to «et me to resign from Hoy. 11th. 
the hoard of education because I won I _
.land for «raft. They want to hullrl

in Moonachte to keep one school teach-

‘i lTavp lived here for five veufs,
Ibis place used to be a part of i-odle 
township, but some cf the 
broke It off so that they could rot - „OT t 
Viol It and grnft. Then 1 began to at- 
tend the meetings of the own council 
and asked questions that they could it I 
answer. Finally they put tne on both 
th kets for a member nf the board or 
edueallon. so Ural I would surely be 
eleded. They thought Hint I would 
have something to do utul I bat 1 would 
stop attending town council meetings.
But 1 can keep up both hrancljes of 
mv civic activity. They don t hold Hie 
meetings on the same nlghLv 1 um the 
watchdog for the Interests nf tie hon
est people or this town and Intend 
to stick. 1 oppose everything thatJhe 
other members suggest that siivnw Of 
graft, and they asked to resign at 
the last meeting in October. They all 
voted Aye except me.

Wliv thev won t even give I he teach
er down in No. 1 (there

StocksWrlnklelm Skin
Now Eoty to Move New York. Nuv. 11—ClisrautevltlMg 

the women's rights "movement as one 
which Is in the nature of a decadence,
Mrs. William Folse Bcott, who return
ed recently from an anti-suffrage cam
paign tour in California, last evening 
look the negative side In. a debate on 
whether the suffrage should be grant
ed to women. The debate was held 
in the Hotel Manhattan before the 
Patrla Clubhand its members were 
warned by Mrs. Scott against granting 
women a demand which marks a re
trogression.

"The feminist movement seems to 
destroy all the femlnlhe qualities and 
is a subtle attack on representative 
government.' she said. Suffrage Is a 
sex revolt which has taken hold of the 

tip. Moitiés tnwa. Nov. i:v- Opposl World. It is the resistanc e of women 
tloh to the teaching of problems of to nli duties and obligations which 
-p- tthli ci...ji|..- pnhjncts In ibe public have been hers through all the ages.“ho“« *« v3«T V«tu“«y by and under the Ihliuuhee nf (hi. modern 
HOlder II Bed-lev, proHldent of the spirit nf freedom woman le chnoelhg 
lowa male Tearher.' t-oll-ge. I'ed.r, to lmltnle man. Hbe .ink-, to work 
before the Iowa i-ongrc»» of Mother, like a mnrt, to be paid like a man. to 
nod Parent Mother# Association. have ah Iron bound i-ohtraet with her 

"Blloh teaching," lie said, "should husband and to be oumpensated by 
not be of a character that mouses cur- the state for duties of motherhood, 
losltv and creates a desire to test the "She thinks she reeds less protee- 
same bv experience. Ii Is iu he rec- tloh than In the past when, on the 
oenlred that even Well luteal lotted coottary she needs more of man s pro- 
teaching tuav he seusallonal nml harm- lection, It we complain because the 
ful It Is to be hoped that In sm.-h en- men who make our laws arc hot good 
d envoya the sate and tlm sum- may enough It Is our fault tor not 
arerall. There la so ranch variation lug better men. tie all know 
lit Individual experience and Iu Indl- takes a very strong man to withstand 
y dual tendencies that sit or such political tempt alloue and II would take 
teaching «hould be personal and Indl a very strong woman to withstand 
ytdual The paving of the masses by these temptations If she had political
rtrocrioaMnnmrifns“be nSXhed ‘"’tile reason sudrag.sls do no, have 

"The Ihttoducttoh of such courses greeter success Is because they call 
of study into the public schools would men lyrauis. Men really are eager to 
lead to ahllaea a Ini mls-lntetprelalleon grant women anythlug. Bin since the 
Hint would be et II latlief than good, men are the ones to enforce I he laws 
There Is hecessln In be moderate, to men should be the ones to moke them, 
be sensible, lo be consistent and Iu be tie mm progressive, parasitic and memb-rs of the board nay
private regarding matters If modesty eomeilmes called Immoral opponenis b”,(| »all is u parlor
I, 10 he saved and prophylaxis made of suffrage believe H at It Is hoi for lha but ing pulling au>
...Co Pestruv a child's feeling of the heal Interests of the race to have pastime stever-
modesty and the strongest protection women cohiiieihig with men la ptwc; J}B°of “he mlglnal member of the
"W :tm Wever », the fa,her fflSfa •*« "

îïsVTrikfmy amr^hrM" y, the vests ;dd melons coasl.lcnihlc prop-

lioMrs^helr homes'" There'can he^ho declaTd tilt m,h‘wercKing rid. busy ""r
sSbBtltUte if thelt Ihfluetice." a monafehy of sex by TefUstfig to give time to «ollntlng
sttusmuip (hpfn the ballot. If you want, to have

an educational qualification to vote 
we women will hot be afraid of the 
test," she said. "Woman always has 
made the home ntifl she has done It 
fairly well, and she think* she Can 
help with managing the state." She 
tald that prettlnes* confits In wo
man's favor more often than justice 
when the law Is deeldihc her case, 
and that women are going right on 
being ns pretty and feminine a* ever 
even If they do get the vote.

John A. Mutton, president of the 
club, wn* chairman of the meeting.

!

■ i lFrom Family Physician.) 
There's no exvitae for auv woman 

having wrinkles now. It has been 
found that a simple mixture of saxo- 
Hte and witch hazel has a icuiarkablv 
action upon the deepest wrinkles, no 
matter what their nature, whether 
caused by worry, habitual frowning, a 
debilitated condition 
of Father Time. This harmless rem
edy, which anyone ekh easily make, 
obtaining the Ingredients at any drug
store, acts both a* an astringent and 
a tonic. The combined effect of tight# 
ehliMi the skin and heightening its 
vitality is to immediately affect every 
line and wrinkle, keening the cuticle 
smooth and firm as ftt youth.

The proportions are one ounce saxo- 
llte tpowdered! lo otle-hulf pint witch 
hazel. The solution should be used as 
a wash lotion. It Is equally effective 
In disposing of flabbiness of cheek 
and neck, as well as sagging Mow 
the eyes.

wlch.

HE CONDEMNS E 
LESSONS IN SCHOOL

T

j F. L. POTTS. Auctioneer,
The A. R. Williams 

Machinery Co.
Of SL John, Lid. 15 Dock St

t: or the ravagesotte

Iowa educator Soy» Such Mot- 
tor» Should be Left to Foth- 
ere end Mother» In Homes

Grocers Attention t 
200 Rolls end Reims ef 

WRAPPING PAPER 
Cheap while it lasts.

p»TTS. Auctioneer,
VO demain SL

HOTELSUtter#£,

is Trouble

politicians r. v

PARK HOTELon caa 
FHKH 
«tract. NOTICE.M, J. BABBY, Breprleier.

SSsKsia
oil iMAlhti and boat«

lablnet Nollcn is hereby pheo Hint l#r»el 
doltlborg. 1lur.'l# doblberg Mid Hy- 
fntm dolilbtog. nil or the Cll.v of « . 
lol.n in iIn- 'Tty unci colinly uf Ml. 
John, h, the I'covhi.c or New tiruug-
wick, doing tt'istue#- In th, lial'l cl ( 
uuilcr the nnme. style and tlrm f 
Ooldberg Ur„ . nod do. mere bard-, 
mil .trc.nl 1,. MIC pro. Irion# id fbapler 
'm I,r III.- I»,u*illdnl«l 'tutuce Of 
Nev. BruoaWlek, IhO-l. entitled Ac 
OH i pe peel lug uxAuimetnn and prh- 
fereurea by lir.ul.--i,' l;ef'»J,- ,“ti al 
the null dav ud NiAernliel A D. roll, 
muge U geneliti U 'ttgnnielll t" »'•iTe Uefli ei kh.-„ 
take not fee Ihivi it minting «W th# " ' 
lui -, „f lice lid dulciberiy Bco# and 
■o Mill Ice I" Id jn.v ccfll.e \-

11.2 ... ........vvuiam ";-v. •" ’.'p
» iiv uf -*i lohn, on Frlwty. «»* 11 /dnv of November, al H.e Itmr ol litre.*/
M ro lice Steer........ ro- , ,e -P;
polmmenc cf Icc-ueelol '
icireecleii- will' rcferecc.-.. W 

I ,,i it" estai#' and Hft* 
lion or -tu’lt other bitslee** as shall 
legullv coSe before ^id meX. ng,

And furtJ^f* 'ake noiiee dial all 
creditors :,»e leqttlretl "• lil- ll'p‘r 

proven With Hi'1 :i slune-_ 
HiH drtlc of 
tltnh* b> al-

!-.Sral!tt-!,1,>r,b£
'TTfoMiaTcAgH Vbicm baTo" bob

«porting Hood#, (leatleraen-a 
left ulf t-lotllltt*, toll's ktnl ^°V.!.Wr.*ic 

. Call or write II. Clllbert, it Mill
«treet. 'Plimce 2;iB2-ll. ....................

BOB BALI—One Carload of Onlarlo 
lloreee, welgbllci from 1100 lo 1000 y. 
jufiV arrived. Edward Itogeu, tiollr- 
loo etreel.

-HI MABITIMI B. A ». »*• 
C H A N 0 CHAVS BOB BALE- Farm.
«tillable for Caille, Fruit*. Faultry 
end Mixed Farming. We eollolt your 
bueloe.* to buy. ««,l,..or oachenge 
ii.ally and Butlicoea Chance*. F mi
lle Warehou*.* tor gtering Mgbt and

srxs. ar-i tto
ûFBhrBMB,*t;r

~>Utt‘»*Lt-A flaMaB«ir*HumS

aiimmer hou*o le
ply to H. ».. oaro of Tho Elaadard,

grreapond- 
■« and val- 
sure from 
( atecl con- 
ughout. 
fteenth a* 
coat» one- 
Can be nr- 
rou want It.

a aloe*

mil
‘•SAUSAGE.”i 10111

It mey be ef Interest to sur frleade 
and cuetomere to knew that we re- 
teive DAILY large shipment» el 
“Oenulne Country Sausage Meat," at 
teeth at eur stares.

Il Cannai Be Egualled.
CABPENTEB * 00.,

PRINCE WILLIAM APAR1MENISt
pruduc- 
that It(HOTEL)

New upea fur permanent, and tran
sient guests.

FBINCE WILLIAM »TBB«T,
»t, dehn, N. ».

Bales, 11.00 and up.

/ ctv

30 Stanley at. 
Tel. Mam iruo,

nO Main tet.
Tel. Main ,030-81.

ECKEL !i only une
school!"a Ftove big enough ti* beat

____ Hhn says llmt slit* Is gultig
to close the school If shp.can'i be kept 

nml I sit«ml by her. I gfl» her

GENTLEMENTHE ROYAL: MAN 
H elite*» N. »• the roomOreekln,

Hie well-known Custom Tailor Invllea 
your Insper llon of Ida Heavy ti'lhler 
Bloc k. If you rail onre you will rail 
again.

f-
8A1NT JOHN. N. ft 

RAYMOND 4 06H1RTV, 
F réarmera. _____HE 8. i 910 MAIN 6TBEET.

Hofei Dufferineek of
MC8
Metal, fltiad with 
encan end Owl»» 
In price from

When Select!ngn Gift»T. JOHN. N. ft 

FOSTIB. BONO 4 00.
JOHN H. 80N0 ..

Hemeiaber we have everything appro
priate in the Jewelry line.

ÏBNËST LAW, Jeweller.
Issuer of Marriage Llredeel,

rlalin# cicely .
within Hired month* from c 
i 1.1 • uni it‘C unless ftirthe»
In wed by "a. Judge of .tee 
,.,1,111 or f-,#*ci-i, I'liii'T. unci that a-1 

,,,, no, ti'-d within the lime II n- 
ited or "ch* further lime a# may m 
nllnwecl In -In slV-ll judge -hall h 
whom harry-,! of ccv rie'cl to share lit 
th t.i'diil* (if the said estate. Dbd (hat 
he à*l«-«- -hall W ni III*'"'; '«

(Vi-trllihie ihi* proeeef’K of such
if rial»- Iiol h’ed »« nro e»old. 

,oc exi-l. l-.ee will"'" prejUdce 
,, lj,ihlln: "f the delltor thereof.

r leventh tliv **f Novem- 
iii I he said city (It

e.lUflttftf

oS75 TO LET CLIfTON HOUSEI TO LET—Desirable Lower Flat al 88
r,r.,.,^eii„«'r,fAPpi;b«vn'
alreal. _____

• value» we are
Nrlellet Witch In 
movement *t 012.-

iced to have ytu 
ine these, 
lamonde In Binge,

M. », OBSfN, FraprlafOf. 
Cerner Oermiln and Frlaaaa* StreaM

________ »T. JOHN. N. ft

■attar Now TMa Ever

WELL. WELL!
THIS lea HOME BYE 
' ' Jb»' ANYONE

ill
CURED HIS WIFE 

SO HE TRIED THEM
UNION FOUNDRY and 
NI AON INK WONKÊ, Ltd

GtO. H. WANING, Monagrr.

Bter

s
SITUATIONS VACANT

i.
VICTORIA HOTEL Eagmoari and Maehlnltt*,

Iran and Brat* Oattmg*.
WIST ST, JOHN. Rhine Wait 1»

erg r uJVe fi oc* " fepulable Lm Jr,'"» lib 

reel estate or Inauraneo experience. 
Permanent, eongenlal employment, 
Hruee Bcott, Toreate,

MIN WÂNTÏO to learn the harbVr 
trade. We teach the trade to 
elaht weeks. Conitant practice. Pro 
L, laetraetloe. Uraduatee earn 
from <13 lo It* par week, Write for 
full leilurmntldfi. 11. J, (IreeneBarher 
cellega, 134 Main «treatjier. Mill, «, 
John, N, H____________

didIC GARD, k
lor an» Optkiaa, 1
tie Sf.

/Leon Sergtnt found new health 
In Dodd's Kidney Pills( r King Street, »L John, N. ft to th

lliitsd this 
her. A. M 19-11. 
si. John,

«. John Hotel Ce., Ltd# Prennet*re
A M. FHILF», Manager.

rated and newly furalehod with Battu 
Carpets, Uaen, Silver, ate.

AMIBICAN FLAN.

HARDWOOD FLOORING net:TON !.. flRtlOIV.
AFSlgfK-0Puttered with hie Kcdneye end wee 

very feeble, but now h* le feelingto Ladles, 
clll lean, wllli In 
meted opportunity 
savings In •mai
led through 
mparty, who have 
a celebrated rank, 
ralnhie bead-attlro, 
I* most recent de 
uperlor quality of 
any In two-tone ef- 
Mt favored model» 
g«, Including blow, 
eek*, etc. Those 
woo Id be Splendid 
V lo 16.00 ectoh. On 
enfaeturt-r of their 
the entire lot. the 
Instructed, (rath:/ 
rk), le Mil them at 
nr price mentioned 
rent on page two.

TTldged ALLthexe 
tt DirrcREBT KIND! 

of Goods 
with the SAME bye. 

I used

Our Fleermi will lay a perfect fleer 
theul ehewme any hnete er dafcele tine. THE NORTON REVIVALand will net shrink,

MUBBAY4 0B«0OBY,LTO:e
Saint Walhurg. Saak., Nov. 11—

(Spécial)—Une healthy, happy family 
In this neighborhood are always
ready to «peak a good word for pod cl - special to The Standard.
Kldiiev Rill*. Thfv are Mh tthd Mffl. Norton, Nor. 13.—As a rpsult of the 
|*Oft "flargpnf. ami hffe I* the1 reason UnlNld < ampulgn hrld hv Hip Phtirchêfi 
|„ Mr flprgpnVs own words: n( Norton with HiPlr united c hoirs, and

t-f suffered with my Kldheys. a ml 1 (|IP i,pI|i of ihe Rev. (\ V. (loodson. 
was vefy feeble. My urine ftas thkk t,ow 0f willlamstown. Mass., about 
and had » brick-dust sedltheht. As -n )iav#. united with the differenf 
liudd s Kldhev Fills had already ear- chur( hes. and about 20 were Immersed 
*d <nv Wife 1 bought three boxes. Now 0|| Sundfly In Ihe river »>▼ the Rev. Mr. 
flit urlhe Is tiorniHl and I feel flhe seelev nnd Rev. Mr. Moss, of Norton. 

|t |e utalemeids such as these that an(, Mr. f’olwell. of Bloomfiehl.
bodds Kidney Pill* their pnpu- afipr an impressive sermon on the 

IttfUr. Thev are no eure-all. They slm Holv spirit preached by ihe Rev. 
ply etite diseased Kidneys and ‘he gta^]ey Young. Methodist minister in 
Ills that come from diseased Kidneys. (h#l ffapti^t churc h, 
fttlf no mutte'- whal neighborhood you |h t|1#B evening the Presbyferlnr, 
tlilt you find sofne mail of- woman efltir<.|t held their Communion service 
Who hd* been tick and I**, flhd an(, f<,(,ehed 27 new members. 12 
has been c ured by Iiodd s Kidney wer<g bapfl7#>d. 10 men nnd 2 women. 
Plils. For a sccite of years this work ÿa(h I1PW member was presented by 
has been going on 8,1 J, Ihe pastor. Rev. John l^tmox. with n
off hart of Canada Uodds Kidney tiih|p w|,h their name in gilt.
Pills gre known as the one sufe cure -j#llP (wo organists. Miss Maud 
■for Kidney lUsense. I rlngry Truii- (#HInp|jPi| ghd Miss Nellie MeFarlnn * 
bles flrtfknche Rheumatism, Prop>.>- wpo |,.ndered auc-h efficient service 
fMabetes and wight's Disease. during the recent c ampaign, were* each

presented with a silk umbrella by Rev. 
Mr Lennox on behalf of the people 
of the churches and vicinity.

Winter Is ComingU» i?PREMIUM»
WITH FAMILY^ HIBALO, 

MONTBÊAL «TAB, «1» »TAN- 
MAC«m*àrti, warn.

i
No Clwnrw o( Ml*-
rr-v- |«hd now

fir iy°ur

HT Winter Sashes and 
=±J storm Doors

IS the time to lock afterCLAPBOARDS and DOORS
Large quantum always in afoeh, 

Writ* for prit*».
MUBBAY 4 0HS00BY, LTD., 

•(. John, N. »,

WANTED.

WANTBO TO FUBCHAit—Boolh 

dard.___________________________ _ PALMSl ur ore'er now before the rush, Leave your 
I is on. With
ATKINS BP OS.,Woodworkers.

FAtRVILLE. N. B.
•phone West 144-11.

_____ *. Z. DICKSON,
j|,V*lm***n? /*»*V*J*y**pl*fl!» ProdtK« COfTNniteBiOfl 

in the pink of condition, C«ll ««fly weatarn Beef, Fdr*. ButWr, Eggs, 
and adtaet y»u'«"f1**. cneeee. Potatoes. Lamb, Foullry.

AOAM »HAN0, Same in Naaen.
Tdl„ U«7 *♦ I*1"* ‘Phone Main 363, g-lt City Market,

AGENTS wanted Long Servicegive

•ALSSMSN—<60 per Week selling 
one bsnd F.gg Beater. Bemple end 
term» 36r. Money refunded If on- 
•ailsfat-iorr. Collette Mfd. 10-, teh
llbgwood. On,

end utlrfgrtlon ire inured 
H you purchase knives,forks, 
spoons and servinp pieces 
bearing the trade mark txmBITION ASSOCIATION Of THt CITY 

AND t.OUNTY Of ST. JOHN.

Annual Meeting1 adept, wantbo RUBBER STAMP»
dbrib»^'.» eosiPSS ttiwoü dXoTj 

ml Winter memtbs. W« hate * proftf- chlfie*. Prtof ll &h-
^^Hn7rhpwr^a:: ‘fh

4 i-eifaatu Horror: Company. To-
V r"'e:-------------------------------------- — Linen, High < •«« »'•«?«" Wort.

Print vonr owe prlre tk-het» and Ad- 
vermin* Cards with Blgn Marker..
M .( fxrgan. Vi Germain si., npperalle 
Bank Commetre,

iik Com.
Ih* frfrmer manager 
ireet branch of the 
newlek In Ihle rtir, 
in yeatorday after 
f Dadnetlve Kflleti 
ngalnet Clark wan 

■Ben book» It* wee 
il»,rale THtfhie for 

Banford appeared

jl# ROGERS MOS.California Fruits This brand k known ts 
“Sibtr flate that Wears"

of the ehare- 
the Board of

f h»ve the finest line of imported 
and domestic ffdlli, cotiIêtHdtUIfft 
ciqat*. ciggreffes, vegetâbtes, g 
let, etc. A call from you will 
virtde you âné you will 
ildifi.

the annual meeting 
holders will be held In 
Trade rooms. St. John, N. B . at 4 p. 

on Tuesday. Nov. 14.
H. A. PORTER, Secretary. 

A directors' meeting to confirm re- 
to be submitted et the annual

I M nnd is m.ulf le the heavivft 
i I 1 ginde of plate. FamOu- for 

'I ovrr year« for lift durability 
Ï a «n-l beauty.< roc «r*

1 eon-
•urely dill

Sold by Leading
WOODSTOCK NEWS.

Woodstoc k. Nov*i:^—Of great inter- 
set to the farmer# in cgHjfote ronmy 
I# the gneonhremenl Hint Wlllinm 
vlrT.srev (it Rti»«ell. Irntarld, l« bring 
Ing etmie pure bred l.forM mare# to 
thi« touni.v It- he dl«p0«ed Of by mi' 
tlon in Wwdafo- k tm I rpttiv. u«, en - 
bef Mb He will have with him n 
voting Clyde «dale mare», of etume 
qrmllly. of tne beet of breed, impnried 
«Iront from Snot land, which will b 
no doubt, quickly «napped tip by our 

breeders. Who are 
< (tiivineed of the* cle-

KORT, WlLKf « medical Klecirirai 
BpqetaBot end Maeroor. Aeeieteet to 
(M Mte Of. fl»l»»ed. England. 
Treats all Nefteng nnd Muscular Bt« 
ease., Wegkneoe and Wasting, M*
^.“raVa'leed^Mil

V, B. Jonah, of Fow- 
wig for (M prtooth 
wan t*k*n and th* 
anded to JâlL 111* 
tm eofnmwwed later 
mbiy on Wednesday 
y Ift» f omplet^d In 
Ih* (as* being fried 
h#r terra of IB* eft-

FRED NATTY, M Mill Bfrfef.

O’NEIL BROTHERS
City Market

meeting, will be held at the same plaça 
at 3.16 on the above date.

will dismiss China aud her 
among the Chinese.

The competition between classes of 
five members of the V. V. R. urubu 
lance corps is over and the following 
are the Mi am liions of the Northern 
Division: George Howard, J. P. Me 
Carron. Hugh Hibson. Oeo. Rulmer 
and John Hayes. Out of a possible of 
:,bu the corrected figures show Wood 
stock :<S4. St. John 332. Me Adam 310 
and BrownvHle Junction 253. It is 
ibought that the Woodstock men will 
have to stand a competition In Ottawa 
and. if successful there they will go 
to Winnipeg.

i LADIE8ÎGUNNS LIMITED. 
Beef,

Pork and Provisions

i

Steel CeilingsAfter vears of experience in Ladles* 
CW/m ’ Tailoring, amd having been 
caterer to a most exclusive clnss. I 
am In ft powlHon to gnsrantee abso
lute snflsfnMkm ns regards the price, 
qualify and workfnitnship of my goods. 
Yonr inspection nnd patronage Is re* 
spec (If «Ry solicited.

Mgnulatlurets ef the

La££] Brand of Hams,

Shwkkf Horn# for Beümt; and BreiA- 
last Baton

O^YE «VAti MJBBOB.w(ndow,

„itt* tué Met weromgn 
«hip. Murrey •** Of«»wy, Lt.,, M. 
J.wi, N, 0,

Artistic. Sanitary, Fireproof. Decree», 
coat ol interior conetruction, Reduce 
Ineuraoce. Suitable for Churches, 
Stores. Offices. Houses. Public Hells, 
etc Easily erected. Can be put up 
ever old celling» without removing 
plaster. Designs furnished free. 
ESTEY and CO.. Selling Agents for 
Manufacturers. 4» Deck St.

M'a For Sale.
annual November- 

Ibl* momlhi Thi# 
ie entire «lock of 
TM* annnal Severn 

one » fixed event In 
ihero «ter*». This 

I» fever

All Deeds Government fngpeelad.

•74 IMF At. HnwMMsW#

>■ (■atlelen eminiy 
more VhBfi ever
sffabllitv uf raising more heftvy draft
’’"mTm.Leroy baa made thl* importe- 
tien on ih. invitation ef the depart
ment ef agriculture whose ««rotary 
W. W. ttnbb.nl. i« a.llve in the Inter 
eote of everything pertaining to agn
cnlfnre. ... . . emiand of Franc lee» Ibarra, were repulsed toMl## Wade, rknrok ef Kngland Ibarra and hi# wife, who
mt#«lenary J SHng- long, thin* »^n n marauder# from behind
be a, Ih. p*r^h.,vH,lîi20 "arced deny#, killing hv. and ».««,# 
MIgg'wade I# bom- on a furlough aud ly wounding fkMwefffceM«ai»nfe.

MONEY TO LOAN the finest on the market.

HAY* 162 Union St

Winter Overcoating
UOotStyW» md Newest

Clod»,

ROOriNGV growing ■ ■
Ing public, ans» M» 
I le *Wfp*Hi Mil P*»* 
page Î Ihk mane.

Oer Own Make *f SAUSAGfS 
and PUNT LAND.Sober*/ Beefllng Meted fer 26

aBSroSy.jy tSZjsrui
- rtâixrf:?Hiziï$urg.

Set. Agents. Sf Jdftn, W. ft

KILL FIVE BANDITS.
Vetardeha, Mexico. Nov. I J - -Fish 

bandit# who a,tanked th. «tor. "WARWICK FO6TIN0 COMPANY." 
Posting, OUtrlbutlng. Tacking.
Boards in Beet Lecetione.

8. J. WARWICK, Manat**. 
-Phene 22«a'1

Whn|e«nl. nnd Retell Dealers In
Meats. Poultry, Vegetables, Etc , Oame 

ef *|| kinds In Sateen. 
Shlneine Suaeiiro a Snedaltv.

Musical iBBtrumttm*ernl roerwarv nf Ike 
igathmnl Unie», and 
•ereinry ef fhe Ang- 
owwihiro has. brow VIOLINS. MANDOLINES, dfM Uf 

eufM* » i»*fram«f»f« «*« bdw* *» «,',«* SYDNEY 6IBFS, #1 Sydney
F. C. WESLEY 4 CO., Arfwf*. Emfiber.
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American’s Report
On Canadian Fruit

Activities of Co-operative Industry Outlined in Interesting 
Form by Consular Official—36 Associations in Ontario - 
Combines Excluded Under Existing System — Organiza

tion as Yet Somewhat Loose.

■ILESr*
Messrs. Slftcm and "Rutherford. Cross and Cushing serve 
1u the «time Administrât ton.

The difficulties of the Stftou Administration are the 
attves’ opportunity and If, aa Is not Improbable, 

is compelled to appeal to the people, the
She Standard Conner

the Government 
Opposition will enter the campaign with brighter pros 
peels of success thsn at any time alnce Alberta became 
a Province. Not only will the Liberals be divided, but 
the Conservatives will have tn their favor other clrcum 

that did not befriend them at the previous elec- 
of Administration at Ottawa will 

make Federal officials throughout the Province chary par
tions of the Blfton Administration, and will remove an 
unfair handicap which has militated In the past against 
the success of the Conservative cauee

The question of the restoration of the natural re
sources of the Prorlnce to the control of the Provincial 
Government Is also likely to play a prominent part in the 
campaign to the advantage of the Opposition The Con- 

„f Alberta has been a consistent chain-

standard Limited, 82 Prlnco William 
Street. St, John, N. B., Canada.

Published by The
W Nothing known to Seloneo Is bottor for th Is 
W painful allmont than Zam-Buk. It reduces 

Inflammation, itopt blooding, ondt tho agony. 
Easily applied and cloanlf. Why go on tuff or- 
Ingt Why not try It? Road tho following curot.

Proofs of Zem-BuE's Power,
Clog Dosoer el Condo,

SUBSCRIPTION.
Dally edition, by earner, per year...........
Dally Edition, by Mall, per year..................
Semi-Weekly Edition, by Mall, per year..

Single Coplea Two Cents.

.16.00 stances
Lions. The change V8.00

. 100

••me
fruit is shipped and the remainder 
within a certain number of days. The 
society then pays to each member 
a certain price per barrel, reserving 
a little more than sufficient to pay 

At the annual meeting

The American consul at Kingston, 
Ont. has prepared an interesting re- 

Canadian Co-operative Fruit

TELEPHONE CALLS' HR THOMAS J. HOG AH, Champion 
In 6» Ohambotd Stmt, Montreal, 

ei>o» time port 1 bore been troubled with Klee, but thle 
I ,'hred so much thVTl » obligé to enrol o number of! engagements

Bln WTLUAM KENTY. of Upper Nine Mile Hirer, Hante Co., N. S., 
M rora^T .ufffrwl iwriWy from PU^ tho pein et time. Uing elmoet un- 

I tried various ointmente but ell felled to do me the ilighteet good. 
I wee tired of trying remedies when I heard of Zam-Buk, and thought eeelast 
recourue I would give thle helm a trill I procured e supply, end after a very 
•hort time Zam-Buk effected whet aevenl other ointments and medicines hod 
foiled to effect—a complete euro."

toln 1722 
........... Mein 17 UBusiness Office...............

Editorial and News .... » , A... port on
Association», which contains much in

itial should be of intermit expenses. ■■■
all remaining moneys are paid back 
to the growers according to the busi
ness done with the society. The only 
person who is paid--besides neces
sary employees—1b the secretary-man- 

who receives a commission of o

formation 
to New Brunswick fruit growers.

Mr. Johnston writes:
‘■There are 38 s.culled„ co-opora-

ST. JOHN, N B. TUESDAY. NOVEMBER H- mL servatlve party 
plan of provincial rights and the electors arc likely to re
alise that It they desire the natural resources of the Pro
vince to be Speedily placed under provincial control It will 
be their dutv to signify their wish by supporting candt- 
daies of the party which has made provincial control of 
Alberta's resources a plank of tta political platform.

>WEST INDIES.THE FUTURE OF THE BRITISH

issi
general fruit associations, ron”™?‘l 
with shipping apples. to
peaches, cherries. berries, etc. to 
home and distant markets: und ama - 
frult associations, engaged mainly to 
«hipping berries to home markets.

Nearly all the small-fruit and some 
of the general fruit £
onsraimT^" ra hat SfLS
nïted with co-operative tntent.but In

S5Î IdîffîESwb 'îî* -

Dominion andMutual preferential trade between the 
the West Indies is Indicated In a despatch from Ottawa ni 
“rt of a progressive commercial policy to which Mr

,he Minister of Tr»lf ^""'^"xVernul com- BANQUET REMINISCENCES,
consideration os a means to stimulate loe _____ _______

■ ot l'“''“da . fetation a with the islands and would Reminiscences of I he llordcn banquet In the Toronto
interest In of this kind star afford a glimpse of the capabilities of the Ministerial
ureath benettt b> \ dPSpatch. "that if tho West speakers who wore present to do honor to their loader 
• It Is understood, J reference the Dominion onj ,rL not without Interest. "Of the septet." says the
indies decide to grant t anada n P ^ form star. Mr. Monk and Mr. Karen divided honors as the
,merriment w 1 g tie *e0*~us ” o( providing more m0,t entertaining speakers The Minister of Public 
ot steamship p-, (,lals „f .hips between Can- Works, however, having the gift of an easy flow »f''°rds.
frequent sen • . lhvrebv giving to Cam- enjoyed by most Frenrh-Canadlana. had slightly the bet-
sdtan trad” wbRU tî.mw enjoyed by the his colleague, and hi. delicate eulogy of the Prime

oda a per ton . |n lohn merchants to secure Minister was greatly appreciated by Mr. Borden s friends.
frequently been made In the past Messrs. Hazen and Monk by their entertaining manner of 

to be devbledly speaking compelled rapt attention.
"Although not an orator and apparently one to whom 

public speaking is not an easy matter, Hon. Mr. Cochrane 
likewise was listened to with great attention. Interest 
iu him was largely due to the fact that, previous to his be
ing called to the Cabinet, he was but little known In Nova 
Scotia, and the people were auxloug to weigh and judge 

not those of an orator, but of

conta per barrel on the total pack. 
The average annual pack is about 
7,000 barrels There are about 45 
members and the society is steadily 
growing.

bearable.

Foster.

Federation of Fruit Aaeootatlono

As the individual eocletlea in On
tario began to get in touch with one 
another, the need of closer relations 
was felt by the co-operative leaders. 
The fruit branches of the department 
of agriculture at Toronto and Ottawa, 
In their endeavors to encourage the 
fruit industry in the 
found that these eoclet 
of the best mediums for reaching the 
individual grower. One of their great 
difficulties in the way of advocating 
better quality had always been the 
fact that improved quality in many 

did not bring proportionately 
greater returns to the grower, because 
most buyers paid only a flat price 
regardless of quality. The co-operative 
societies, however, paid to each mem
ber tho full amount due him, accord
ing to the quality of the fruit.

In HtOti active steps were taken to 
unite the scattered societies Into a 
loose form of federation and Ifl so
cieties became affiliated under the 

e of the Co-operative Fruit Grow
ers of Ontario, with head office tit 
Toronto. An annual fee of $5 for each 
association was fixed.

FREE BOXBLOOD POISON.Zam-Buk also eut**1 ECZEMA,
ULCERS. COLD SORES. CHAPPED HANDS. SCALP 
SORES. CUTS. BURNS. BRUISES, SCALDS and ell 
SKIN INJURIES and DISEASES. All druggists end 

te. seat free fer prie».

Send this coupon, mame of
paper, end le stamp to 
Zam - Buk Co.. Toronto, 
and resolve trial koa*ther Zam-Buk Co.. Tstores, or 

Refuse harmful eukstttutee.

province, goon 
lea offered f±Apple-Shipping Socletl...

TWSiiBR-SMrat
capital and th, «epoalta of
fir Trout? à’MnW 3Ümmm

United States '• Miii better service have
and the outlook appearswithout success

cases
"^hTstopnow contemplated may lead to far roechlnt 

II Will certainly uut hinder but ffiust 
to bring the British Went 

A strong and 
new

K:developments
lend to stimulate the movement

the (’anadian confederation.
of making the Islands a

In the latest number

Indies Into
eloquent plea in fayor 
Province of the Dominion appears 
to hand ot the Standard of Empire front the pe, or ..a- 
respondent who elans himself "Planter. In •* «I ™ 
proposals for Improved commercial relations It is a 
worth careful consideration. After referrlnB « »»» 
lemtih lo the points in the address given by «r flUnu 
tire* -Wilson. Governor of the Bahamas, before the I an- 

inllnn (Tub at Ottawa. "Planter" proceeds:
* said In favor of the Iransfer of

such as desire it, 
There are dlffl-

' t
him. 
n business man.

"The reception to Hon. Mr. Doherty was perhaps, tlv 
When tlie ex-judge was Introduced a fel-

IIis utterances were i*c

VS
most unique
low Irishman called for "three cheers for the Irish, 
which enabled the Minister of Justice lo get away lo a 
good start, and which he took full advantage of.

nam

Primary Object.
MAKING OF BOOKS THERE IS NO END."• OF THE In the beginning the objects of the 

federation were to discuss forms or 
organization and means of securing 
a higher grade of fruit to keep the 
associations in touch with the prices 
being offered by buyers and priées 
received in the home and export mar
kets, and to secure a more uniform 
distribution of the crops.

The secretary gathers from various 
inspectors and correspondents a re
port of conditions in the various 
fruit producing sections of the pro
vince and Canada, and during the sell
ing season the condition of l“e mar* 
keta. the quality of the fruit being 
shipped, prives offered and received, 
and other Items of Interest are sent 
to each society tn a weekly report. 
Before the apple association» make 
sales In the fall, a meeting of the fed
eration Is held at which a range of 
prices Is suggested as a has a of «ales. 
This to adhered to aa nearly as mar
ket condition» will permit.

As Improved methods of production 
became general amoivg the members 
of thd associations, large quantities 
of HP ray materials, machinery, etc., 
came into use. These were always 
high In price because they were sold 
only In retail quantities by a few local 
dealers. In 1908 the federation deter
mined to arrange for the purchase of 
supplies for all societies. The saving 
in this way Is immense, as carload 
lots of chemicals can be bought at a 
time of year when prices are at their 
lowest and held until wanted for use. 
Each society Is asked to send to the 
head office an estimate of the amount 
of supplies required, which serves as 
a guide in buy Lug.

Other supplies, such nfl packages 
and spray machinery, arc bought In 
the same way and a great saving has 
been effected. Buying co-operatively 
has made it almost Impossible for a 
combine of manufacturers to control 
prices, as was attempted with fruit 
packages a few years a*o. The ma
kers of baskets from whom the St. 
Catherines society had been buying 
put the prices of baskets so high that 
the society determined to place their 
order In the United States. TUelr 
order was very large and the prices so 
favorable in the United States that 
they have sl,oec been able to make 
very favorable terras with Canadian 
concerns.

"There is much to be 
the West Indian Islands, or at any rule 
to the poll teal over-lordship of 1'anadn.

... but none which could not be surmounted 
that spirit of compromise which is com- 

meule regarded aa une ot the stork virtues of the British 
rare. In the tirai plain, looking at the mattei front a 
geographical standpoint. It is more fltllng » hat 
Inland po.sna.lona of Britain In America should »

chief representative of the British 1 o«ei
Commercial considerations 0re dead." said Lord Rosebery.

grapple with the libraries of these days."

EStm[butt
*ttufta/voi\

Speaking at the opening of a new library In Glasgow. 
Lord Rosebery recently uttered a protest against the ever- 
increasing accumulation of books of little or no value In 

must find an echo in the 
who has had occasion to consider

A \
vultles In the way. 
with the aid of 5libraries. The utterance 

thoughts of every one
the subject.

"I am filled with a hideous depression at this book 
cemetery—cemetery because, after all, most of the books

"There la no man who „ 
lie was

Piping Hot Water Always Ready
a ted with the 
in the Western hemisphere.

for every occasion, with the Kootenay Steel Range, 
without “driving” the fire or wasting fuel. The 
generous firebox is built so that the water heats very 
rapidly as it passes through the water front, and 
gives a plentiful supply. One bath usually empties 
the boiler heated by an ordinary range with the 
result that the rest of the family must wait for more 
water to heat. Not so with the boiler attached to 
the water front of a

point tho same way. In fat,, their argument 1» »o strong 
that It cannot continue to be disregarded tndetlnitelj

■ Then there. Is e danger to be averted. It is pointed 
to in Sir William Oroy-Wllson s remark about the recent 
Imposition by the United States of a prohibitive duty on 
pineapples, which form so large a proi-ortion ot the V est 
Indian exports There have been whlspers-so tor they 
have been nothing more than whispers- that 11 might be 
to the advantage ot the West Indies to transfer thelr ab 
leglance to the Untied Slates. In fact. Sir William him- 

Montreal, said that the future of the Islands was 
towards the United States or ran 

well be a concealed at-

rlght. in the sense that the rage for bigness has become 
fashionable among librarians. feW of whom present digests 
of the contents of their accumulations, in- useful form, to ttheir renders.

Why should every book that has been printed be in- 
There are good reasons why very 

books should be allowed to die a natural death,
eluded In a library?
many ---------------------
even after they have been Included among "the six best 

The time manifestly has come for discrimina
it! r. Edmund Gosse, formerly assistant librarian In

the British Museum, and now librarian In the House of 
Lords, has pronounced himself In favor of "an enormous 
destruction of printed books."

self, at
undoubtedly drift lug

The pineapple duty may
of Washington to influence the directtempt on the part 

tlon of that drifting.
It stands to reason that the West Indies cannot ex- 

pent a great deal of consideration «I the hands of I ho 
House of Common», overladen as It to with the affair» uf 
tbc United Kingdom, consequently It I» m canada ilmt 

avert the possibility of the force of

His words will find favor
with many u user of libraries.

JEWELRYCurrent Comment
because the Kootenay never fails to heat as much 
water as is required and as fast as it is used. The 
nearest McClary Agent will make clear to you the 

why you ought to own a Kootenay.

must look to
economic pressure bringing about a strong demand front 
the Islands for union with the United Blute». In view of 
tvrent event» in Canada we moy reel rontenl lhat she will 
not Stand aside and watch such an eventuality gradually 

without taking those steps whieh she can

For Autumn Brides
(Hamilton Spectator.)

Memphis, Tenu., not bo long ago, Instituted an advef 
It was done so thoroughly that every

Our choice .«-.unhinge of gift 
ware In gold, nl.ver and cut 
glass, well merit your Inspec
tion. particularly our diamonds, 
rar.glng from 87.50 upwards. 
Let Ua Show You Our

Diamond Ring 
At $25.2°

hMreasonsUsing campaign, 
coiner of the United States was made aware of the fuel 
Incidentally It coat 820,000, blit seems to hove been money 
will expended. As witness, no less than sixty-five mauu-

careful Hilary's
FOR SALE Iff QUINN & GO.

tukc to retain the West Indies in the British Empire.
• Difficulties In the way of the union with Canada have 

None need be anticipated from 
The days when obstruction

have moved to Memphis.factoring concerns
investigation has revealed that these plants employ, 
average, eighty men apiece. This would give a total of 
fi.200 new citizens within a year. Statistical!» have fig- 

there is at least one other de

al ready been alluded to. 
the Imperial Government.

looked for in that quarter are gone for ever, 
difficulty is the character of the population.

Mortreu’, Wlnnir—. Vencouw. Rt. John. H.B, Hamilton. Cslglffndon, Toronto.
Watchmaker It Jeweler 

16 Mill Stmt.
might be A. P0YASThe real
The Canadians would certainly not look with favor on a 

Although In the Bahamas there 
in the other groups the

ured that for ever) man 
pendent on him to bo counted, and this would mean a total 

Thus Is there hope and comfort in the thought )large black electorate.
Is a preponderance of white men. 
position Is reversed. Yet even this difficulty is not in
superable. In fact. Sir William has himself suggested 
the remedy. A high franchise qualification would obviate 
the possibility of a large black voting population.

Canada herself would gain by the opening up of new 
for lier manufactures and commercial enterprise,

of 10,400. ________
that thousands spent by Hamilton along similar lines dur
ing the past, few >ears are reaping, and will continue to do 
so, substantial interest on the Investment.

iLECTRIC SIGNS FINE WATCHES
Of Evary Dmmoription

Split-Seconds, Chronographs and Repeating Watches 
for presentation purposes.

Sporting Watches, Timers, Nurses’ Wstohas.

ST. JOHN SIGN CO.
1431-2 Princess $L, SL John, N.B.

(Calgary Herald.)
According to an English paper, which publishes a 

prose poem having a dairy show as its subject, the up-to- 
date answer to the question, "Where are you going to. my 
pretty maid?" is "1 am going, sir, to sterilize my hands, 
after which I shall superintend the operations of a patent 
mechanical milker, the product of which I shall put Into a 
sterilized receiver, which Will be cooled down by a steril-

Now we know' why 
quart has been added to the price of

markets...
While In return the Islands would hove a large market for 

unique produce within easy reach, when the new 
communication which would follow a political

SBBSGRIPTIONS DECEIVEDtheir 
lines of ELtGANTNEW BUILDING,

SUPERIOR EQUIPMENT,
THE BEST COURSES OP TRAIN

ING.
STRONG STAFF OF SPECIALLY 

TRAINED TEACHERS.
Result: B., ....

Shown by the fact that our fall classes 
far larger than ever before In our 

44 years' history.
Send today for catalogue.

FERGUSON & PAGErapproachment. were established.
■ As already stated, th* mb iter is beginning to assume

There is ft new parting of the ways’ looming w .
While the territory concerned is Inftn- lze<1 réfrigérât . . .

that extra penny a

The treasurer of the St. John As
sociation for the Prevention of Tuber
culosis begs to acknowledge the fol-

Diamond Importers and Jowoloro 
41 King Street___________

urgency 
ji. tii" distance 
itesimal in comparison with the country which has so re
cently decided to continue on the path of Empire, yet It Is 
tv no means to be Ignored. Its history is bound up with 
the early days of Britain's greatness on the ocean, and It 
includes the island (San Salvador, or Walling Island) on 
Which Columbus first landed in the New World. Is the 
future of the Islands to be under the Stars and Stripes 
Dr under the Union Jack ? «'anada may be trusted to 
pee to It that the Union Jack gains the decision "

" anil so on.

lowing amounts:
Miss Lida A. Hcwc-tt, |1 ; Mrs. A. II. 

Merrill, 82; Dr. G. C. Melvin, 11: J. 
King Kelley, II; Henry Page, 81; Alex 
XVatson. 8V. Harry Mclnerny. 81: Wm. 
Sadller, 81: A. A. Good win, 86: 
gtruan Robertson, 81; F. A. Dykeman. 
81; It. O. Murray. 81: H. W. Emerson, 
82: Schofield tiros., 82: Mrs. Law
rence McLaren. 85: The Misses Me- 
lotren, 86: Mrs. Sheffield, $1 : G. C. 
Jordan. 81; XV. L. Harding, 81; 
Alex. McMillan, 81; Percy Evans, 81 
W S. Fisher. 81: Harry Warwick,
81 ; Jas. llyan. 81; Mrs. Eustace Barnes 
81; Mrs. Robert Ritchie, 81: W. C. 
Jordan, 81 : Dr. J. C. Mott, 81 : O. W. 
Parker 81; Clarence Ferguson. 81; 
Miss xflllar, |1 ; Mrs. Higgins, 81 ; Wm. 
llawker. 82; Alton Turner, 81; Mn. 
R. O. Paterson, 81: Dr. Spangler. 86; 
A. P. Barnhill. 82; Burpee Brown. 81;
J. McM. Trueman. 81; Friend 81; 
Telegraph Pub. Co., 81 ; F. HcCafferty. 
81: Friend, 60c.; H. F. Paddington. 82; 
1). It. Jack. 81; Judge McKeown, 81: 
Mrs. McKeown. 81: senator Ellis, 11; 
Dr Walker. 81 : Mrs. J. 11. Frink. 81; 
Mrs. Tho». Bullock, 81. Total 877.60.

The nurse's report for October to 
as r Mows:

D.spensary open during October, 
for adults. 9 days, for children 4 daya. 
total 19 days: attendance, 27 days for 
adults. 14 days for children, total, 41; 
new vases, 2 adults 9 days.

Discharges. I died, 
clpal Home, total 2.

Number of caeca on regleter, 28 ad
ults. 26 children, total 64.

Diagnosed cases of pulmonary tm 
bercnloels. 10 adults, 5 children, total 
10.

Number of visits made by nurse. 
II. of which 68 were Instructive and 29 
miscellaneous. The Association has 
been the recipient of the generous 

bed end furnishings 
Robertson.

milk.
Public appreciation as

(Toronto Mail and Empira.)
should accept advertisements Important ! Big Discounts !Whether newspapers 

from candidates whom they oppose In their editorial col
umns Is a question lhat was fiercely debated by Buffalo 

In the course of tlie New York stale elections.

PICTURE FRAMING—ALL branchas 10 per cent, cash discount, 
WALL PAPER—All grades 20 per cent, cash discount. 200 remnants 

et half price.
Orest Bargains In FRAMED PICTURES. UNFRAMED PRINTS 10 

par cent off.
Big assortment of NEW BOOKS. REPRINTS at 60c each.
8T. JOHN POSTALS, 25 for 26 cents.
LEATHER GOODS of all kinds,Best Value.
TOYS, GAMES, FANCY GOODS, XMAS CALENDARS, AND BOOK

LETS, now ready for Inspection.

McARTMUR’S BOOKSTORE,

S. Karr,
Principal.

newspapers
The general opinion of the papers concerned was in the 

It can hardly be a newspaper's business to 
other aide In any controversy from being 

venture to submit the opinion that the

negative, 
prevent the 
heard. So we 
Buffalo precedent will not be generally observed.

CONSERVATIVE OPPORTUNITY IN ALBERTA.

Fishresult of the recent by elections in Alberta I» 
likely to have an important influence upon the political 
destinies of that Province. Tho gain of three seats by 
the Opposition, together with the return of a Conservative 
member for Calgary in place of Mr. K. B. Bennett will 
disturb the balance of the power In the Legislature and 
■will render tenure of power by the Slfton Administration 
Insecure In the extreme.

Under present circumstances a vote on a question 
pf confidence in the Legislature would In all probability 
result in the defeat of the Government. The split in the 
Liberal ranks is still nnbrtdgFd. The animosity between 
the supportera of the Government and the follower* of 
Mr. C W. Cross, the former Attormy General, and the 
champion of the not orient» Alberta and Great Waterways 
Railway deal. Is still acute and a vote of want of confi
dence would offer to the recalcitrant Liberal* an oppor- 

'tnnlty for revenge that they would not he likely to neglect.
If they decided, as they probably would, to vote with the 
Conservatives against the Government the doom of the 
Blfton Government would be sealed.

The only hope for the Blfton Administration Ilea in 
the possibility of patching up some sort of agreement with 
the disaffected Liberals but that Is likely to be a task pf 
two «ding difficulty. Personal animosities, baffled am
bition and disappointed greed, rather than matters of 
public policy. He at the root of the Liberal disagreement, 
and h split of that kind Is notoriously difficult to heal. .
AS well might the lion and the lamb lie down together •* «treble of almost anything,

lThe
(Kincardine Review.)

A committee sits down for several days to find com
plaints against the Ontario Government, and Mr. Rowell 
is handed hie brief. One would think that this gentleman 
who could sanction all that the Ross and Laurier Govern
ments did would find no fault with the Whitney Admlnts- 

tration. but be does.

84 King StreetNo. 1 Shad in half bbte; Her
ring in hell bb:».: Salt Codfish

JAMES PATTERSON.
1. end 20 Seth M«J-tWh.H 1912

Office Diaries
Now Ready 

BARNES & CO. Ltd.

(Bangor Newe.)
friend Mis» (kindly notice the "Miss") Oysters Oysters

M IN STOCK.
Our dear

Lama Jeon I.lbby now tells the girls how to manage a 
sociaty man: which reminds us that the only people on 
earth who knows lust how to "manage " husband or wife, 
like the only people who know how to bring tip children, 
are those who never had eny esperlence.

I 50 BUs. Na ive Oysters
From Five to Ten Dollars par bl.

J. ALUN TURNtR
12 Charlotte 8LRhone 104#. sent to Muni-(Regina Leader.)

Regina Is no longer n rival with her sister cities 1n 
Saskatchewan, -ns, rivalry now le with the reelly big 
ones—Vancouver. Winnipeg. Toronto, Montreal. W* are 
In that clase.

OnionsOnions 84 Prince William Street.
One oarload AMERICAN ONIONS, 

76 pound bags.
Two carloads AMERICAN ONIONS, 

. ISO Pound bags
SPECIAL PRICES WHILE UNLOAD-

Y. M. C. A. Announcemants. ’ this evening. Mr. Measles will lead 
the Pathfinders In Bible study this 

This evening there will he a meet winter. The Giants and Pathfinders 
(ng at the Y. M. C. A. for «11 Inter- will meet Frlddy afternoon for forma- 
mediates Interested In Bible study, tlon. The leaders of the different Bl- 
Supper will be served at 6.16. The ble study classes will meet on Thurb 
Triangles will meet for Bible study I day evening.

v

(Louisville Ceurler-Jeumil.)
An Indiana woman Is suing for divorce because her 

husband refuses to tdke a bath. Maybe ehe e using the 
tub to grow her winter geraniums In.

ING.

**-°88Sflü!!b«e e.tiWBorne women areI

■ ■

-1 -wr- T " V:N ■T
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STEAMSHII4

vrM.vri.-j;,;-;

OTHER STEAMSHII THE
RoyFROM QUEBEC.

Empress of Ireland. . » .Nov. 17 
FROM MONTREAL and QUEBEC 
Like Champlain .. •• .. Nav. 88 

First Cabin. 
EMPRESSES..............

aie the
ere in 1 

SailL 
Novemt 
Noveml

Cl. 182.60 
, One Class (Second Cabin)

LAKE CHAMPLAIN...................50.00
LAKE MANITOBA.................... 60.00

fiacond Cabin.
EMPRESSES..................... - -68.76

Third Min. 
EMPRESSES .. .
Other Boats.. ..
W. B. HOWARD, D.P.Am C.P.R.

dL John. N. B

Nereml
Decemt

BC
A#*n

Carvel! 
Key. 41 
59 Wal 
W il liarf • • »r •• .88.50 

.................11.26

E
CANADIAN

PACIFI RELI,.2

CANADIAN PACiriC

SHORTROUTE
FROM ALL POINTS IN THE

MARITIME PROVINCES

TOMONTREAL
AND ALL POINT8 WE8T. 

WEEK DAYS AND SUNDAYS

St. John to Montreal

St.
8t. J
et. j 
State 
Cem|

Coi
at ». 
and 1
land

Rei

dajra,
5.0CHIRE ROUTE TO BOSTON Bt. J! t Clt

From St. John 6.45 a.m. »nd 8.40 p.m
TWOTRAIN^VERtnNEEKDAjL

COMPARTMENT CM SERVICE BETWEEN
Montreal and North Toronto 

Leave Montreal 10.45 p. m.
Leave Toronto 9.15 p. m.

The Only Compartment Car Line.

L.
WM.

I
Fr

Oct.CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTEL.
For the Winter—the invigorating 

dry winter air. tempered within 
the hotel by a perfect heating sys
tem and cheerful open fireplaces, 
and out of doors the broad sweep 
of the surrounding country offer
ing magnificent scope for winter 
sports, combine to make 't a do- 
lightful Winter Resort. \Srite for
Booklet. _________
W. B. HOWARD, D. P. A., C. P. R- 

St. John, N. B.

Oct.
Oct.
Nov
and
eubj

PI
8
8

Ber
doe

SINTERCOLONIAL
Trlrailway
Wl

AFTER OCTOBER 29TH.

1Maritime Express
Will Leave St. John

18.30

I
V Ms

NO
Nc

1 D« 
Dt
De
Dedaily except Sunday for Quebec 

and Montreal making 

connection

D<
Ja
Ja

Hr
Bonavenlure Union Depot, 

Montreal,

With Grand Trunk Train
Detroit,

tr

for Ottawa, Toronto,

Chicago and points, west

and northwest

<

< TRAVEL BY 
YOUR OWN LINE

— THE — !
!NTERNATIONAL

RAILWAY
Uniting OAMPBELLTON, at head 

Bale Chaleurs
VAL-

of navigation on 
with the BT. JOHN RIVER 
LEY at BT. LEONARDS. At Bt. 
Leonards, connection Is made with 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL
WAY for EOMUNOBTON end points 
on the TEMI8COUATA RAILWAY 
also for GRAND FALLS, ANOOV- iF° PERTH. WOODSTOCK, 
FREDERICTON, BT. JOHN, and 
WESTERN POINTS. Affording the 
shortest and cheapest route for 
FISH, LUMBER. SHINGLES, and 
FARM PRODUCTS, from BAIE 
CHALEURS and RESTIGOUÇHE 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES. At CAMP- 
BELLTON connection is made 
with trains of the INTERCOLON
IAL RAILWAY. An Express train, 
with superior accommodation for 
passengers, Is now being eperat-

and. In addition to the ordinary 
freight trains, there le alee a reg
ular accommodation train carry n g 
passengers and freight, running 
each way on alternate dsye.
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL

WAY COMPANY OF NEW
BRUNSWICK. _______

i

HAVANA DIRECT
S. S. NOR, Nov. 15.
A Steamer Nov. 25.

and monthly thereafter.
For space, etc., apply to

WILLIAM THOMSON & CO., \
Agents, St. John, N. B

UYBUTTERNUT
READ
ECAUSe
CTTBft

THAN

Home Made Bread KOOTENAY
Steel Range

m6 <
y®*

am-Buk

■P
W
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BRIEF LOCALS.4-

Mercantile Marines STEAMSHIPS AND RAILWAYS Broke A Leg.
George Holder, sail maker broke 

one of hie lege on Saturday and will 
do confined to Me home for a few

iod<*

;mDt«Lii»ùnç|
■StfïffiSË
Imp other steamships!

New Curate of Trinity.
Rev. Percy Coultburet the new 

curate of Trinity church arrived here 
from Moncton on Saturday and as «dat
ed hi the services on Sunday in Trin
ity church.

her type and her progress will be 
keenly watched by local mariners and 
fishing masters, who fearing that the 
local fish trade Is soon to be revolu
tionized by the steam trawler Intend 
to go In for the halibut fisheries on 
the Pacific coast. The course planned 
by Capt Robert Lathi gee. who Is in 
charge of the vessel will take her near 
the African coast, and if possible her 
100 horsepower gasolene engine will 
be used in sailing through the straits 
instead of going around Cape Horn.

WINTER FORT STEAMERS.

QS for St. John up to 31st De- 
1911.

tea is the result of 
care and experience
in blending — must be 

the combination of fine 
flavor, smooth strength 
and richness. Because 
all these elements are 
so generously included 
in Red Rose Tea it 
well merits the term 
“good tea."

LINE Sailin

Steamers
Ior for this 
It redacts 
the agony, 
on suffer* 

ring curas.

THE ATI-ANTIC ROYALS 
Royal Edward and Royal Caerge

in th« iattMt and 6neat appointed .team
en in the Canadian-Kurepean aarrice. 

Sailing* from Montreal and Quebec.
Novucb.7 1st.......... ROYAL EDWARD
November l«th ............ROYAL OKORtih

CHRISTMAS SAIUNOS 
From Halifax.

November *h ......... ROYAL EDWARD
December 13th

BOOK YOUR PA88AOB NOW (
Agencies in St. John, N. B., Goo. Rh 

Carvell, 3 King street; W. H. C. Mac- 
Key, 49 King street; J. T. Knight A Co., 
59 Water street; F. W. Bttsard, 96 Prince 
Williem street.

Date.Where From.
TKom quesbc.

Empress ot Ireland. • » .Nov. 17 
FROM MONTREAL and QUEBEC 
Lake Champlain .. .. .. Nov. 28 

First Cabin. 
EMPRESSES.............

Nov. 11 
Nov. 11 
Nov. 16 
Nov. 17 
Nov. 18 
Nov. 18 
Nov. 23 
Nov. 24 
Nov. 23 
Nov. 23 
Nov. 25 
Nov. 2G 
Nov. 29 
Nov. 30

Glasgow
London
Liverpool

Athenla 
Kanawha 
Grampian 
Empress Britain Liverpool 

Glasgow 
Manchester 

Liverpool 
Liverpool

:Sunday's Gale.
The heaviest gale of the season 

started on Sunday nlghr. Between the 
hour of midnight and six o'clock in 
the morning the wind developed a 
velocity of between fifty and sixty 
miles an hour at periods (

Petty Robberies in Fairville.
F- veral petty robberies have been 

pei pet rated in the vicinity of Fairville 
and Lancaster. About 3U pounds of 
brass were recently stolen from a 
schooner lying at a wharf near the 
Partington Pulp and Paper mill.

Presented With Hymnal.
Mrs. Nellie Igeek, organist of the 

Portland Street Church Bible class 
was was on Sunday 
handsomely bound 
H. D. Marr made the presentation and 
made a short address.

saturnia 
Man. Trader 
Lake Manitoba 
Victorian 
Man. Shipper Manchester 
Galatia 
Hungarian 
Lake Michigan 
Montfort 
Corsican

:
w el CiSida,

tiee, bel title

. .*91.50 
Ont Claaa (Second Cabin)

LAKE CHAMPLAIN................ 60.00
LAKE MANITOBA.................. 60.00

•wend Cabin.
EMPRESSES..................

Third Cabin.
EMPRESSES.................... .. . .M.60
Other Boata.................................
W. B. HOWARD, D.P A.. C.P.R.

dL John. N. B

Upwards of 460,000 barrels of ap
ples havt* been shipped from Halifax 
during the present season. This is al
most double the number of barrels 
shipped during last year. There are 
still thousands of barrels to be ship
ped before the season closes. In parts 
of the Annapolis Valley the farmers 
have .formed themselves into a co
operative society. The chief objects of 
the society are to fill storehouses with 
apples so that later in the season, 
when the supply is limited, a much 
better price may be secured for their 
fruit, which is of the best quality. Im
mense storehouses have been built 
during the year along the D. A. R.

LIST OF VESSELS IN PORT.

IGlasgow 
Havre 
Antwerp 

Antwerp
________ Liverpool
i impress Ireland Liverpool Dec. 1 

Glasgow Dec. 2
Dec 2 

Dec. 8

ROYAL GEORGE
:

hey teemed to 
eed a fifty-cent 
xmtinned with 
urmaneut euro.
ita Co., N. 8.» 
ling almost an- 
•lightest good, 
iought as a last 
ind after s very 
medicines had

.63.76 !

> f Cassandra 
Man. Exchange Manchester 

Liverpool
11.26 54 ?

Hesperian . . , _ .
Man. Corporation Manchester Dec. 9 
Kastalla Glasgow Dec. 9
Sardinian Havre -Dec. »
Mount Temple Antwerp Dec. Id 
(Impress Britain Liverpool Dec 16 
Man. Importer Manchester Dec. 16 
Grampian Liverpool Dec. 22
Man. Miller Manchester Dec. 23 
Pomeranian Havre Dec. 23
Montreal Antwerp Dec. 27
Empress Ireland Liverpool Dec. 29 

merce Manchester Dec. 30 
ve list Is subject to change,

presented with a 
hymn book. Rev.

.

IABLE AND POPULAR ROUTE 
BETWEEN

, John and Boston
WINTER FARE®

John to Boston.
John to Portlsnd.

Dry Fish Will Be High
Indications are that dry fish will 

be a scarce and expensive commodity 
this winter. At the present time me
dium and large cod are selling at 
the schooners for $6.50 per quintal, 
the highest figure reached for many 
years at. this season of the year.

ee m
Steamers.

Nor 878, Wm Thomson and Co. 
Rhodesian, 2,085, Wm. Thomson Co. 

Ships.
Margarita. 1,593, Stetson, fuller Co. 

Schooners

• coupeo.*Mun« of 
and lo etara» ta Scenic Routetok Co., Toroaio, 
etve trial has. . . .$4.60 von Behrens came to California a 

few years ago with letters to promin- ■ 
ent. English families there. They had 
but îecentl 
abroad and 
permanent home there. Mrs. von Belt- n 

daughter of tin- late Johu 
John, and a slater of

Man. C(

other .thing» to be added at a later 
date.

400 THE STEAMER MAC1Q1E MILLER 
will leave MI11MSeville dally (except 

---------- Wlr.^wT-H^h ER-P- Holiday» and Sunday»), a.^a, m^3

"^id-aV;-» Hoïïda^4at3 JfoA“m;

A vrM.vi far EaitDort. Lubec. Fort- and 4.15 p. m. Returning at 10.15 a.

.. .. 1.00
y returned from a tour 
intended to establish theirMet With Accident.

Mrs. Small of Union Point sustained 
-a severe shaking up yesterday morn
ing by falling downstairs in her homo. 
Although at first it was thought fthe 
had received serious injuries it was 
found by Dr. Morris that such was 
uot so.

D. W. B., 96. A. W Adams 
Elma, 299, A W Adams.
Helen Montague, 344. R C Elkin. 
Hunter. 187, D .1 Purdy.
J. Arthur Lord, 118. A. W, Adams. 
Lndv of Avon, 249, R C Elkin.
Luella. 120. A. W. Adams.
Moama, 384, P McIntyre.
Nettle Shipman, 287, A. W. Adams. 
Orozimbo, 121. A W Adams. 
Oriole, 124. .1. Splane and Co. 
Peerless, 278, repairing. R C Elkin 
Stella Maud. 98. C M Kerrlson.
W. E. & W. L. Tuck, 395, J. A. 

Gregory-
Wm. L. Elkins. 229, J. W. Smith.
VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN.

Steamers.

daily almanac.
Tuesday. November 14, 1911.

Sun rises....................... '••26 a. m.
Sun sets.........................4.*>2 P- m*
High water..................... 6.06 a. m.
Low water..................... 018 P- m-

Atlantic Standard Time.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
Arrived Monday. November 13. 

Stmr. Nor, 878. Odfjell, from Halt 
fax, Wm. Thomson 8r. Co., ballast, to 
load for Havana.

Stmr. Amelia, 103, Banks, from Hal
ifax and call ports, E, C. Elkins, pass, 
and mdse., and sailed to return.

Coastwise—Stmr. Grand Manan. 
180, Ingersoll. Wilson's Beach; schrs. 
Conqueror, 22, Pendleton. Lords 
Cove; Myrtle R.. 8. Cork. Back Bay . 
Porposle, 32. Spear. Beaver Harbor; 
Susie C\, 21, Titus. Wilson's Beach.

Cleared November 13.
Schr. Clayola. 123, Balmer, for Bos

ton, Stetson Cutler & Co., 189,2-8 
feet spruce deals, etc.

Coastwise—Schrs. Ida 
River Hebert; Stella Maud, Graham, 
St. Martins.

;
re ns was a 
Lloyd, of St.
J. Collins Lloyd and Copley Lloyd, 
both of whom are In the far west. Mr. 
and Mrs. von Behrens visited St. Johu 
a few years ago.

m., and r,-T»H™ McG0LDRiCK, Agentland and Bo.ton, _____ _____
Returning, leave. India Wharf, Bos

ton. Monday», Wednesdays and Fri
days, at *.0d a. m.. and Portland at 
6.00 V ta . tor Lubac, Baatpcrt and

City Ticket Olllce. 47 Kina Street 
L. R. THOMPSON, T. F. * P. A. 

WM. O. LEE. Agent. St John. N. B.

Phone. 228.

New Zealand Shipping Co.
Limited.

Montreal and St John

To Attend Bench Show.
Thomas McCullough left yesterday 

for New Glasgow where he will act 
as a judge at the dog show to be held 
there. A number of certificates won 
at the recent dog show in Queen's 
Rink have riot yet been called for 
and can be procured from. J. Verner 
McLellan.

FUNERALSt i t Mrs. Charles Wallace.
The funeral of .Mrs. Charles Wal

lace took place at 2.30 o'clock yester
day afternoou from ijer late residence» 
Spar Cove Road. Rev. R. P. McKim 
officiated at the funeral services, af
ter which interment was made iu 
Cedar Hill cemetery.

Mrs. Mai 
The remains o 

Stark were taken to

TO
Australia andFurness Line New Zealand

Proposed Sailing»:
From St. John, N. B.
88. Walwera. . . •
88. Wakanul.............
98. Karamea. ...

To be followed by steamers at re
gular monthly Intervals.

Loading direct for Melbourne and 
Sydney, Australia. Wellington, Auck- 
land, Lyttleton and Dunedin (Port 
Chalmers) New Zealand

Cargo accepted for all other Aus
tralasian ports subject to trans-ship-
m All steamers equipped with cold 
storage accommodation.

For rates of freight and all other 
particulars apply to the
NEW ZEALAND SHIPPING CO, L 

59 8t. Peter Street, Montreal. 
Agents at St. John, N. B:

J. T. KNIGHT A. CO.

From ¥rolt.
London Steamer It- J»""
Oct. 5.............Kanawha. . ...Oct. 23
Oct. 22. . . Rappahannock. . .Nov. 5 
Oct. 29. . .Ohenandoah. . .Nov. 12 
Nov. 11. . . .Kanawha. . . .Nov. 26 
and every ten days thereafter, dates
,UbiKt ,0 THOMSON B CO

Aeente. tt John. N. B.

Visitors Will Preach.
At a meeting of the Methodist 

Isters held yesterday 
H. E. Thomas submit! 
next Sunday’s services to be taken by 
visiting cleargymeu coming to attend 
the Laymen's .Missionary Convention.
Revs. Stevenson, Farrell. Wallace and
Rndicott of Toronto will occupy the Til n||Pr dlklflQ CDD
pulpit of the Methodist churches, the III HI Jf f UllUD I Ull
local pastors going to out of town 1 v ••iiiMfc» » wismw

Any woman not satisfied with her churches. Orilirftl’f1 IllPPIflll
complexion can remove it and have n »---------------------- — Sr BMr 11 S Mil
new one. The thin veil of stifling OBITUARY ULnlHLlI U IlllUulUr
lmlf-dead cuticle is an encumbrance w
and should be removed to give the 
fresh, vigorous young skin under
neath a chance to show itself and to 
breathe.

There's a [simple 
home remedy which will always do 
the work. Get an ounce of pure mer- 
collzed wax from your druggist and 
apply it at night like cold cream, 
washing it off in the morning. The 
mercollde will gently absorb all the 
lifeless skin and leave a healthy and 
beautiful complexion, as fresh as a 
child's. Naturally it takes with it nil 
such facial blemishes as freckles, tan. 
moth patches, sallowness. liver spots, 
pimples, etc. It is pleasant to use. 
effective and economical. The face 

treated Immediately' looks years 
younger.

Almora, Glasgow, Nov. 2. 
Shenandoah. London, Nov. 3. 
Nor. ot Halifax, Nov. 4.

. . .Dec. 15 
.. . .Jan. 15 
. . .Feb. 15

ret Stark, 
rs. Margaret E. 
Digby yesterday 

morning when- funeral ser\ ices will 
be conducted and interment take place

□f*Mroln- 
morning. Rev. 

ed a report on

CHANGING HER PACE
(From the Household Friend.)

M. Moffat,

PICKFORD1 BUCK LINE
Sailed November 13.

Stmr. Rappahannock, Hanks, tor 
London via Halifax.

Stmr. Calvin Austin, Pike, for Bos 
ton via Eastport.

Schr. Chester A., Akers. Eastport, 
25 hhds. fish.

Schr. Audella, Matthews, Lubec, 28 
hhds. fish.

teady 8T. JOHN, N. B. TO DEMERARA.
S. 8. Rhodesian sails Nov. 10 for 

Bermuda, St. I Kite, Antigua Barba
dos, Trinidad, Demerara.

8. 8. Cromarty salle Dec. 2 for Ber- 
muda, St. Kitts, Antigua, Barbados, 
Trinidad, Demerara.

For passage and freight apply 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agents, 

St. John, N. B.

Dr. Alexander Berryman..
St. John friends have heard with re

gret of the death at Detroit on Sun
day of Dr. Alexander S. Berryman, 
after about six months’ illness 
Dr. Berryman was the eldest son of 
the late Dr. John Berryman, and left 
here about 15 years ago. The funeral 
will take place tomorrow ; Interment 
in Syracuse. N. Y. Dr. Berryman's 
wife survives him. Dr. D. E. Berryman 
of this city. Is an uncle while Miss 
Berryman Is an aunt and Lori me r Ber
ryman. of this city and George, of 
London, are brothers, and Mrs. Per
ry, pf London, is a sister. The de
ceased was about 45 years of age.

The Ladles’ Auxiliary of the Sea 
men's Mission will give a tea on 
Thursday evening from six until eight 
o'clock. ’ The hall has just been re
decorated and the ladles hope to raise 
the necessary funds to pay for this 
improvement. There will be a table 
devoted to fancy and useful articles 
and the committee hope that all those 
who have promised donations 
have them at the Institute at an early 
hour.

Two tables will be used for catering 
lient supper will 
which has been 

decorated in

LTD.. Range, 
el. The 
ats very 
mt, and 
empties 

with the 
for more 
ached to

old-fashioned

WM. LEWIS & SON, DOMINION PORTS.
Victoria, B. C„ Nov. 10—Sid. stmr 

Bessie Dollar. (Br>, (Tees, Mantio
Quebec. Nov. 11—Ard. Stmr Teu

tonic. Liverpool; 12th, stmr» Corsican. 
Lake Manitoba. Liverpool; Ansonla, 
London.

Contractor», Iron Work, Bolts, Forg
ing», Fire Eecopee. 

BRITTAIN STREET.
•Phone, Main 736.

Main 2088-21.

will
AFTER OCTOBER MTH.

St. John, N. B.MANCHESTER LINERSMaritime Express
Will Leave St. John

18.30

House 'Phone,
purposes and an excxe 
ixj served. The hall 
newlv painted will be

irthn MrGiilieuddv red. Those in charge are: Mrs. Archi-vfSmiMrSv a well known bald. Mrs. Seymour. Mrs. Morion
resident m:d11a.U“» hoamr"8.kMaTn ’bST3S*

rTdLm “and

» 35* XS&Xï r\\? SSlSg mV Hgar. Mrs Murdoch. Mrs.
Mi . McGilllcuddy was for many years I Katlan and Mi s Kalian, 
employed with Hall and Fairweaihet. j — 
ami leaves a wide circle of friends.
The funeral Will be held from his late 
residence on Main street to St. Pei 
er s church this morning at 8.30.

Mrs. Margaret Stark.
The death of Margaret E., wife ofi 

Joshua Stark, took place at hev late I 
residence. 50 Pitt street, on Sunday j j. d Them Lanced Bat, Got No 
morning. In addition to her husband..
she is survived bv four daughters. Belief ÜntU He Used
Mrs. William Shamper. Kingston; . -
Mrs. Jean Therio. Boston: Annie and BurdOCK BlOOU blttCFS. 
Bertie, at home, and two sons, Mex- 

of Boston and R. Fletcher, of

B From 
8t. John. 

Dec. 9. 
Dec. 16.

From
Manchester
Nov. 18 Man. Trader
Nov. 25 Man. Shipper 

: Dec. 2 Man. Exchange
Dec 9 Man. Corporation
Dec. 16. Man. Importer
Dec. 23 Man. Miller
Dec. 30. Man. Commerce
Jan. 6 Man. Trader
Jan. 13 Man. Mariner

Steamers have accommodation for a 
limited number of passengers.

For apace and rates apply to 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO,

Azeats. 8t. John. N. E

l

J. SPLANE & CO. BRITISH PORTS. .
Liverpool. Nov. 12.—Ard stmr Ta-|™ 

banco, Halifax ; 11th, stmr Tunisian.
of Britain. Que-

Glasgow, Nov. 11.—Sid. stmr Athe
nla. St. John.

London, Nov. 12.—Ard. stmr Lake 
Michigan. Sicilian, Montreal.

Ship Chandlers and Commission 
Merchants.

Importers of Hemp and Manilla 
Cordage, Bolt Rope. NX Ire Rigging,^ 
Duck. Canvas. Oakum. Pitch, Tar. 
Felt Paints. Oils, Ship Stores. Etc.

pplled with water.
Aoents for Fraser Gasoline Engines. 

61-63 Water 8t., ST. JOHN, N. B.

Dec. 30 Montreal; Empress 
bee. JUDGMENT III THE 

HIRIEY11011CI5E

Jan. 13
daily except Sunday tor Quebec 

and Montreal making 
connection

Jan. 27

Vessels su Had Boils
On Neck and Arms.

as much 
ed. The 
i you the

FOREIGN- PORTS.
Bonavenlure Union Depot, 

Montreal,

With Grand Trunk Train
Detroit,

rolastlne. S. Am.. Nov. 13.—Ard. 
stmr Eretria, Purdy from Buenos 
Ayres, for Europe. ■■■■■■■ 

Santiago, t uba, Nov. 13.—Ard. stmr 
from Colon, for

In the Police Court yesterday after
noon the case was resumed against 
Michael Harney tor 
without a license
Prince William street. G. Earle Ix>- 
gnn, who represented the defendant. 
sent Homer Forbes to court stating 
that lie was ill and the defendant was 
also ill and unable to appear in epurt 
but that lv‘ would not -put up any de- 
fern c. Harney was lined $H»u. or 
three months in jail in the first case, 
and 5100 with costs, or three months 
in the second case. *

Robert Tucker. a colored man.

01 ,h0
ff.rîwlïï'sïîü* SSE"“o”’cSSSiiLT-rtSS below
and chalD 7,om 0,11 Lund, a sailor. I JJJJh on
vv« e also belurn tb« vourt T he efon. « here“0 lived for IS years,
or save evidence to the '^‘‘l moved to Fertll. He I» survit-
the house board a \. < ed bv a widow and one son. Fred U11,1,1 h* The Ihre.1 nrlaon- vt t'nrlbou. Me., and mo brothers. Kd-
»el 10 •»« , ,0 UtL ward. PresQUe Isle: l-'red. Shreveport,
ers were remanded to jail until Hu. Texas a„d oue ,iater, Mrs. John .Mut 
afternoon at 14.. 0 clock. thews, ut Dorchester. Mass. J. 1- Mai-

Charles Damery. charged with beu perth. is a brotherln-law.
before the court |̂g a n,erp of the

deceased.

h J. Fred. Williamson,y- 56
selling liquor 

in his hotel onTrebia, Btarratt,
Philadelphia.

New York. Nov. 12.—Ard schrs Kar- 
Kenneth. Halifax: Burnett (., 

Reading for Lunenburg ; Wlllena

ALLAN LINE•’S machinist and engineer.
Steamboat, Mill and General Repair 

Work.for Ottawa, Toronto,
Chicago and points, west

moo.
Port
Gertrude, St. John; Crescent. Parrs-

Philadelphia. Nov. 10—Sid sir Man
chester Merchant. Manchester.

Portsmouth, Nov. 10.—Ard. schrs 
Romeo. St. John. N. B.. tor do.; Union. 
River Hebert, N. S. for do.

Boston. Nov. 10—Ard schr J. W 
Cooper. St. John.

Havana, Nov. 3 —Ard schr Georgian 
Roop, Knowlton, Mobile.

81d. Nov. 4th. Stmr Bornu, Mexico.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

s SL John to Liverpool
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B.

M. 229. Residence M. 1724-11B. Hemtlton. Cslfsrr and northwest
well.
New York. She was formerly a resi
dent of Dlgb 
en there by

WATCH! Boils in themselves are not a dangerous 
trouble, but still, at the same time arc 
very painful. They are caused cntirel 
by bad blood, and for 
them it is absolutely necessary to put 
the blood into good condition. For this 
purpose there is no remedv that can, 
compare with Burdock Blood Bitters. 
This preparation has been on the market 
for about 35 years, and ha-, a reputation ( 
unequalled by any other for the making i 
of pure, rich, rod blood. Mr. H. J. 
Batten. Stratford. Out. writer— l 
haw boon troubled for several weeks 
with boils on my neck and arms. C 
bad them lanced by the doctor, but as 
toon as one went others came. I tried 
all k-EnHi of so called remedies, but could 
get no relief till 1 was advised to try 
Burdock Blood Bitters. 1 am pleased 
to say I am now quite free from those 
most’ painful things, and feel much 
better in every respect.

) < Her remains were tak 
this morning for in*b tTRAVEL BY 

YOUR OWN LINE
«y

you to get rid ofTurbine Triple Screw Steamers 
VICTORIAN AND VIRGINIAN.

lnT^WPaACND08"ECONDhlH8ANDgEN. 

GINES AND MOTORS. Those Inter- 
ested have the chance of a life-time.

Ml ANUS MOTOR-CO.
14 North Wharf.

torment.
David B. Lamoreaux.

1ES Twin Screw Steamers CORSICAN, 
TUNISIAN GRAMPIAN and HES

PERIAN.
.................*72.50 and *82.50

Saloon . . . *50.00 and *52.50 
... .*31.26 and *32.60

Reports and Disasters.
Yarmouth. X. S., Nov.

Nova Scotia schooner Reliance, from 
Philadelphia for Yarmouth with hard 
coal struck the Hen and Chickens. 
Yarmouth Sound, thta forenoon. She 
is full of water and probably will be 
A total wreck. The crew were saved. 
8he is owned by George A. < ox, Shei- 

and the cargo is insured, rhe 
built at Shelburne. N

;ing Watches CLEMENTS CO. Ltd.
local Wholesalers 

and Importers
Potatoes, Hay,

Farm Produce.

13—The
bird Clau ...
Sailing» and further information on 
,plication to any agent or 

H. * A. ALLAN, MONTREAL.
Vstehas.

SE
falarm 111* bis wife. WUS

sml WHS lined »;u. or two months In

Antbonv Hr., lai. Slit*. N. Iu“ •*." ,mi .mdgv Ritchie consul led a ibe Anderson lot m Femhill. und the
W, approx.—Notice is hereb> ivp of th,, crown before funeral took place from the depot,
that a circular iron tower lias , aio,u,s,IiK 0f the cas«?. Each of the with Rev. S O. McKay, of Coburg 
erected near the position of the Pre- * • * have thrce children and on < treet church, officiating. His death

hoisting name at 8t. ,Au,th® •., K ummlsing never to be seen to- took place on Saturday at bis home 
Harbor, from which, on or ubem1 tU | . ,l8aln tie- case was allowed to in west Brookhne street, Boston, m _
20th November .Inst., a white occulting 8 against them for the present his 71st year. Mr. Filden, v\io 1 T
light will be exhibited show,ng tfiua «land agauntQ go (t) thelv natlve of Blackburn England, had 
alternate periods of 21,v seconds light ana been superintendent of a large cot-
and 2l- seconds dark. This light will | homes. _______________ von rani outside of Boston for several
be visible at a distance of 10 niiie^ ■ . ____ - - -—--=?*■ - years, and had many friends there I I
seaward, where not obstructed by pro- _____ „s iu Sl. John. Ills wife, who survives
iectlng points of land. The tower wil ■ lllm was Miss Louise Anderson, ot
be painted red and white vertical Coburg street. St. John, and she and
stripes, the lantern and dome white her sister accompanied the body this i
The present fixed white light will, with J morning to this city. He is sunned

be discontinued and remov- j | | besides his wife, by two sons, Seymour
and William, and one grandson.

Mrs. Charles Wallace.
The death took nlaco on Saturday of 

Mrs. Wallace, wife of f’harle» W al- 
lace a respected colored resident or 
Spar Cove Road. Mrs. Wallace hud 
been a sufferer from cancer for some 
time. Deceased is survived by her hus
band.

Adrian von Behrens.
The death occurred recently in San 

f Francisco of Adrian von Behrens. He 
was seized with o fainting »p*H ui 
his olflee Monday and was harried 
home, when the atlending phy.illan 
advised his removal to the «.ermon 
liospilal. where he died shortly after 
Ida arrival. Mrs. von Behrens a n 
slater of Mr». >1. TV Butler, of River
side. wife of a < nplrallal of .lb» »“‘h- 
ern dtv. She waa (ormerly Mias Alice 
Lloyd. Adrian von Behrens belonged 
to an old family of Tile Hague lie 
had travelled extensively and waa a 

of wide enlture Mr. and Mrs.

tourne.
Reliance waa 
S.. in lyut’i. and registered IV- ions

S. S. LINE ** My boy, of nine years, had a rash come 
over his back and legs, so we gave him a 
lew doses and now he is all right again .

Burdock Blood Bitters is manufactured 
only by The T. Milburn Co, Lumted. 
Toronto, Ont.

unis! For South African 
Ports

:aah di.count, 
aunt. 200 remnant! I

«Telephone»:—Weal 185 
Weet 1*3 
Main 42* 
Main 1702-11

Special night:—Main 2107.

AMED PRINTS 10
8. B. KWARRA Bailing from St. 

John about December 20th.
8. 8. KAOUNA eelllng from St. 

John ebout January 20th.
For paoaenger or freight ratee, ap

ply to:
J. T. KNIGHT * CO, Agents.

60c eaoh.

Warm
Lined
Winter
Boots

A. C. SMITH & CO.ARB, AND BOOK*

I King Street WHOLESALE
its frameCrystal Stream S. S.Co. Hay, Oats ed. !

Shipping Notes.
Furness Line sir Rappahannock. 

Capt Hanks, balled from this port las , 
night for London via Halifax a ith a ( 
general cargo.

ST. JOHN TO FREDERICTON 
end intermediate landings. Btmr. 
Majestic will leave her wharf Men. 
wed. end Friday at 1:86 a.m., return- 
In* alternate days.

WASHADEMOAK ROUTE, 
ttmr. Lily Giaeier will leave St. John 
Tues. Thure. end Saturday at » a. m. 
1er Cele'e leland end Intermedlete 
landings, returning elternete days. 
Wereheuee open dally until 3 p. m. 

D. J. PURDV. Manager.

AND

Millfeedsw 1 for Womeniries Battle Line str Eretria, Gap' Purdy 
i olastlne yesterday from

' Nicely made, perfect 
fit, neat and stylish.

Excellent Values

Z1 Choice White Middlings and 
Manitoba Oats Now on Hand

Buenos Avrea tn load for Europe.

Battle Line str Trebia, ( apt Star 
raiu arrived yesterday al Santiago 
cuba trom Colon for Philadelphia.

ly
HAVANA DIRECT Box Calf 

$1.75 and $2.00 
Pebble
$1.25 and $1.50

Sinclair’s
65 Brussels SL 1

Telephone Connection

Telephone» Weet 7-11 and West 61

>. Ltd. West St. John, N. B.
c |i n wharf, 11 wt Side for Havanu.S. S. NOR, Nov. 15.

A Steamer Nov. 25. 
and monthly thereafter.

For space, etc., apply to
WILLIAM THOMSON & CO., \ 

Agents, Sts John, N. B.

DOMINION Ml RAHreel.
MURPHY BROS., Boston, Mesa.. Nov 10-The crack 

_ ■ , UmvL.I knockabout fishing schr Victor anil1 3 city MarKel Kthan I,,, Commrrclal wharf yeaier ;
TURKEYS, CHICKENS, GEESE, I dsy l>ouu,| around the Horn f°rns-ri1

Mr. Menziea will lead 
n in Bible study- this 
JlantH and Pathfinder* 
ly afternoou for forma
tera of the different Bi
tes will meet on Thiu*

Feed's8. 8. Yarmouth iriavee

Sundaye exeepted.
A. C. CURRIE, Agent.

\
I

,5';, . .■■•lün-.-feif,. j

into the crowd ol week, 
weary, depressed; or are 
you fitted with vitality and 
energy>

Health is the founda
tion of succets.

Nerves, Brain, and 
Body should be staunch 
dependable.

Scott’s Emulsion
the beat of food-tonic», is 
the firm footing for health.

eu omummimrm u-»

MONTREAL & QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL
EVERY SATURDAY 

S.S. LAURENTIC S.S. MEGANTIC
Passengers In all Classes. Eleva
tors, Orchestras. Rates. First. 
192.50; Second, $53.76 up.
S.S. TEUTONIC 
Only One Class Cabin. (II) and 

Third Class.
Rates: Teutonic, $65 up; Canada 

$50 up. Third Class at Low Rates. 
Closed Rooms only._____________

8.8. CANADA

SAILINGS—From Port-XMA8
land, Me., and Halifax, N. S. Cana
da, Megantlc Teutonic—Dec. 2, 9,
14.
Book Early. Secure Your Berths

Main Office. Montreal. P. Q. 
Local Agents—Wm. Thomson & 

Co.; W. H. C. Mackay; R. Retord 
Co., and J. Knight & Co.

- THE —

INTERNATIONAL
RAILWAY

Uniting 0AMP8ELLT0N, at head 
of navigation on Bale Chaleure 
with the ST. JOHN RIVER VAL
LEY at ST. LEONARDS. At St. 
Leonardo, connection le made with 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL
WAY for EOMUNOSTON and pointa 
on the TEMISCOUATA RAILWAY 
aloo for GRAND FALLS, ANOOV- 
ER. PERTH. WOODSTOCK, 
FREDERICTON, ST. JOHN, and 
WESTERN POINTS. Affording the 
•horteat and cheapeat route for 
FISH, LUMBER, SHINGLES, and 
FARM PRODUCTS, tnm Ml* 
CHALEURS and RESTIGOUÇHB 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES. At CAMP- 
BELLTON connection is made 
with traîne of the INTERCOLON
IAL RAILWAY. An Exprès» train, 
with superior accommodation for 
passengers, le now being opérât-
•,d,2,L7ol‘C.nj",iTb,,:eEOnNCAAROP8,

end, In addition to the ordinary 
freight train», there le alee a reg
ular accommodation train carry n g 
passengers and freight, running 
each way on alternate days.
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL

WAY COMPANY OF NEW
BRUNSWICK. _____

Jt
CANADIAN PACIFIC

SHORTROUTE
FROM ALL POINTS IN THE

MARITIME PROVINCES

TOMONTREAL
AND ALL POINTS WE8T. 

WEEK DAYS AND SUNDAYS
St. John to Montreal

ILL RE ROUTE TO BOSTON
From St. John 6.45 a.m. nncl 8.40 p.m
TWOTRAIN^VERtnNEEjaJAjL

COMPARTMENT CM SERVICE BETWEEN
Montreal and North Toronto 

Leave Montreal 10.45 p. m.
Leave Toronto 9.16 p. m.

The Only Compartment Car L8n^_

CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTEL.
For the Winter—the invigorating 

dry winter air. tempered within 
the hotel by a perfect heating sys
tem and cheerful open fireplaces, 
and out of doon the broad sweep 
of the surrounding country offer
ing magnificent scope for winter 
sports, combine to make It a de
lightful Winter Resort, ^rtte for 
Booklet.
W. B. HOWARD, D. P- A., C. P. R- 

St. John, N. B.

ARE YOU 
DRIFTING

INTERCOLONIAL
railway

CANADIAN
PACin

RedRose
tea m&m

eastern
s S CO

KsHtarE4

\ DOMINION/
LARGEST ^.‘"^CAN ADA
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r
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P
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This

Newest St>

MINK NECK F

Our prices on Mink are Lit 
ered.

MINK MUFFS,...............
MINK NECKPIECES.. .

Even at these Low Frio
10 to 20 Per Cent. Discoui

LADIES’ F

3 only Black Cloth, Hami 
revers. Sale Price ..

4 only Imported Black Bo: 
lars and Revers. Sali

2 only Black Box Cloth, Hi
Sale Price......................
These Prices defy Con

MUS
48 inches long, made fror 

Price............. .................

No Goods on Ap

OPEN
EVENINGS

THE STANDARD, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1911.
6 i

Public Utilities.
Sherbrooke Railway & Power 

Company Bonds

FINANCIAL WORLDattention is 
paid by many peo
ple to the invest
ment of small sums 
of money, 
lowed to 
idle. To get the 
most out of life, 
people must work— 
so with money. It 
should be made to 
more than earn its

NoMAKE
MONEY
EARN

It is al-

STOCK MARKET 
HAS HEAVY

PRODUCE PRICES NEW YORK STOCK MARKET 
IN CANADIAN 

CENTRES

ITS
WAY Public Utility Corporation» In Cinid» h»« 

Investment will yield
The hletory of the

concluelvely shown that If bought and held as
Other securities than can be purchased.

Railway * Power Co, already 

than last year for

(Quotations Furnished By Private Wire, of J. C. Macklntoah and Co 
Member, of Montreal Stock Exchange, 111 8t[*a.' 8t' closeown way.

better returns than any
In the case of the Sherbrooke 

this year their earnings are 311-3 per cent, more 
the same period showing the rapid advance the premier town of

To some this may not have occur- 
red to be worth while; to others it is 
not known that excellent bonds, af
fording absolutely safe and profitable 
investment, are issued in denomina
tions of $100 and $500. Any number 

us, yielding 
Full particu-

TONEN. B., Chubb’s Corner.)
58%59% 59% 58% 

56 55% 54%
American Copper............
American Beet Sugar... . 
American Car and Foundry

. . x, ,« rtA-ro___ p«nn- American Cotton Oil... .Montreal, Nov 13. American Locomotive... .
dlan. N& 2. 48c to 48 l-2c, car lota ex gm and Ret................

'f. tx?' .. American Tel. and Tele.
48c. No. 3. C,. XV. 4«C to 4«_ - .* American Sugar....................
-• luc“> whlt!'. 4b, ,4 v„N, in' American Sleel Foundry».

4,.c to 46 l-2c; No. 4, lo- Anac0„da Co|)ppr.................

Atchison......................................
Baltimore and Ohio...............
B. H. T..........................................
Canadian
pw.Ace«tpnV

54%
53-63:.t
45%48%43% 46

7?$6 "«% 71

140% • 140 USA. 
■7% 117% 116%
32%

the Eastern Townships Is making.

We are offering a limited quantity of 
WAV * POWER CO, bond» at «5 per cent, end Interest with a ben. 

us of 40 per cent, common stock.

' 71%
139
117%

purchased from 
interest return.

can be 
splendid 
lars upon request.

We give the same attention to large 
and small orders.

New York, N. Y.. Nov. 13.—Profit
taking sales gave the stock market a 
heavy tone today. Quotations wavered 
In an uncertain way and recessions In 
some cases did not exceed a point. 
The Harrtman stocks were weakest of 
the Important railway Issues. Union 
Pacific being set back more than two 
points. In the Industrial division the 
Copper group. U. 8. Stteel, American 
Telephone and American Tobacco pre
ferred were weak. The losses were In
significant by comparison with the 
large gains made recently, and seem
ed to result largely from the fact that 
the full party lacked the aggressive 
leadership that It has had. There were 
no occurrences of sufficient Import
ance to effect a material change In 
speculative opinion.

The bear traders, after a fortnight 
of severe reverses, resumed operations 
in a moderate way. and it was appar
ent that part of the pressure in the 
last hour of trading, w hen the market 
was weakest, was due to short selling. 
Realizing was, however, a more im
portant factor and the pressure of 
long stock at times was Insistent 
enough to suggest that the buying 
movement had been overdone In r.om- 
quarters of the market. The list was 
not .without its strong spots.

The coalers were again conspicu
ously strong, the Hill stocks showed 
good advances until lute in the day. 
Consolidated Cas advanced more than 
three points, 9ÊB 
active lndustrh 
three points. The advance of the coal
ers was due to a repetition of the re- 
pons of probable extras for the stock
holders. possibly as a result of separ
ation ixf coal holdings from the road .

Weakness of the Harrtman stocks 
was referred to the supremo court de
cision holding the Southern Pacific 
liable for certain taxes claimed by the 
elate of Kentucky its corporate home. 
The effect of the direction, however, 
was not expected to be wide, and the 
incident served chiefly as an argu
ment for selling. The copper group 
made no response to an advance In 
the price of the metal from 12%
12% cents, by some of the largest pro
ducing and selling agencies. The in
quiry for the metal in domestic mar
ket today was not active and only a 
moderate amount of business was 
transacted. Kxports so far this month 
have been much heavier than In the 
corresponding month of October. 
France did not appear this week as 
u bidder for the South African con 

| sign ment of gold to London, and there 
were indications of further improve
ment in the Paris money market. The 
Inquiry from foreign borrowers was 
less of a factor here and a few large 
loans were made aboard by New York 
banks. The money market 
tinned comparatively sluggish, 
bond market was irregular, 
sales, par value, $2,619.000.

V. S. bonds were unchanged on

SHERBROOKE RAIL»
/store. Ext

>11

local whit 
cal whit

FLOU

37
e. 45 l-2c to 46c.
R—Manitoba spring wheat pa

tents, firsts. $5.60; seconds. $5.10; 
winter wheat patents, $4.75 to $5.00. 
Strong bakers, $4.90. Straight rollers, 
$4.25 to $4.40; In bags. $1.95 to $2.05.

MILL FEED—Bran. Ontario. $23 ta 
$24;' Manitoba. $23; Middlings. Otf 
tario. $27 to $28; Shorts. Manitoba. 
$25. Mouillie. $26.

—The demand
. live, and the market is strong.

1 hav, $15 to $16: No. 2. extra good, 
$13 to $14; No. 2. ordinary. $12.50 
to $13; No. 3. $10 to $10.50; Clover, 
mixed. $9 to $9.50.

107%
102%
77%

240%
74%

107%
102% 102% 102% 
78% 78% 77%

242 241% 240%
75% 75% 74%

113% 114% 112%
147 147 145%
_____ 28% 27%
23% 24% 23%

144% 141
171

108 108We are glad to receive inquiries 
about Investments.

Write today. J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.Pacific Railway.. .
r. c).wt . ,, .

Chicago and St. Paul.................
Chicago and North XVest... 
Colorado Fuel and Iron............
Chino.....................................................
Consolidated Gas............................
Delaware and Hudson............ ....
Denver and Rio Grande.. . ,
Erie.........................................................
Erie First Preferred..................
General Electric..............................
Great Northern Pfd......................
G-eat Northern Ore ... 
Illinois Central . . . . ..
Int. Metropolitan...........................
Louisville and Nashville... . 
Lehigh Valley . . . ,.

m i Nevada Con •
H \ Miss. Kansas and Texas .. . 

‘•‘4" -\| Miss Paclfl.
National Lend . . • ••
New York Central....................

4 New York. Ontario and West
Northern Pacific...........................
North and Western
Pennsx ivaula....................................
People's Gas..................................
pressed Steel Car. 
pacific Tel and Telephone
Reading. ..............
Republic Iron and Steel
Rock Island. .......................
Sluss Sheffield...............................
Southern Pacific.....................
Southern Raitwax.......................
1 tah t 
Union
United States Rubber . 
United States Steel 
United States Steel Pfd 
Virginia Chemical 
Western Union"

Total Sales 7

Established 1873.
Members Montreal Stock Exchinge.

112%
145%F. B. McCurdy& Co. 27%
24% ST. JOHN

MONTREAL NEW GLASGOW 
FREDERICTON

Members Montreal Stock Exchange 
SYDNEY,

142%
171

32Ü

141
for hay is ac- 

No.
171% 171
24% ............................

33% 32%
54% 54% 54

153% 153% 153
128% 129% 127%

43 43 43
.......... 140% 140%

14% 14% 14%

HALIFAX, MONTREAL. 
CHARLOTTETOWN, ST. JOHN’S, NF

HALIFAXHAY

33%
54

153
128%

43
140%j MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

By Direct Private Wires to 
Mackintosh A Co.

14%

5% v.u160J. c. 150150
un, 1T6U

17 A. 1" 1
»», SSS

41% 41% 4P •
50% M% 

108% T‘8%
41% 40%

122% 120% 
108% 108% 
123% 122%
105% 106%

33 33
IS'.. 47% 47 %

154% 152%
22' • 22% 
27% 27%

Î14% 112%
30% 29%

46% 4S% 47'
172% 173% 170%

40 47% 46%
63% 64% 62%

110 106«*

:$% 78

179
saill

Cape Breton Electric 
Railway Bonde 

Denomination $1,000 

Al Lowest Market Price

! Bell Telephone . .
Can. Puc. Rail 

; Can Converters 
I Cement Com.
| Cement Pfd 
! Crown Reset-xe 
j Detroit United
| Dorn. Tex. Com............

Dom. Cahners. ...
! Dom. Steel 

Dom. I. and S. Pfd.
Illinois True. Pfd.. .
St. Paul SS Marie. . . 138
Mexican....................
Mont. H. and P .

N. S.‘

New Que. Com............
Ottawa Power. . .
Ogilvie Com....................
Steel Co. of Can.. .
Tor. Si Rail.............
Twin City Rpd. Tret.. 
Winnipeg Electric. . - .253

41%241
50%. . 39% 

. . . . 26%. 
. . . . 89%

108 % 
40% 

120% 
108% 
L23 
105%

28 10846
4'i%

<* V1
72% 
6S* ; 
■"
59%

101%
88%.

ss% 
182 %

108
12Î
iv:

83D. B. DONALD
Bank of Montreal Building, 

St. John, N. B.

47% nd aeveral of the In
als rose from one to

.102% 
. . 89% 152%

3Ï
i

lPhone, M 1963
27%

182% 42 “A TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIES'*

The Eastern Trust Company
112%72

95
% 11 4 %Pftl............  .......................

atul C. Com.. . 96 
. 62%

S.COAL and WOOD

CÂNNÊTœÂL
47%

«%
62%

109%
51%
78%

61 oppor. • 
Pacific.1 :,«>161 ACTS AS—Executor, Administre tor. Trustee. Guardian.2%13. ..133% 

. . 36 
. .139 

. .106%
138% CLARENCE H. FERGUSON. Manager for N. B.120 Prince Wm. St.

M
2">1 VÎ
m.

-S*.For Grates and Cooking 
Stoves

kindles easily

Bright and 

Lasting Eire

THE BANK Of NEW BRUNSWICK
$925.000 
1.650.000 
. .925.000

Tooke Bros. Ltd. LAUGHS WITH JOY! 
NO MORE INDIGESTION

Capital (Paid Up).......... ..............
Rest and Undivided Profits---------
Reserve Liability of Shareholders

MONTREAL7 Per Cent Preferred Stock
Sold with a bonus of 25 per cent, of 

Common Stock. Business established 
1870. Largest manufacturer* in Can
ada of Men's Shirts, Collars. Hosiery. 
Underwear, etc.

Makes

Morning Sales.
Canadian Pacific, 10 fa> 241.
Canada Car Bonds. 2000 'u I"*» 
Cement. 75 fa 28 1-4. 50 fa 28. 75 fa 

•»S 1-4. 75 1-2 fa 28. 10h fa 28 1-4.
25 '(i 89 7-8. 4 <0 89 3-S, 

(a 89 1-4. 25 fa 89 3-8.

Montreal Man So III. Thought 
He Would Die of Stomach 

Disorders.

$3.500.000Protection for Depositors

Total Deposits___
Total Assets.----------

R.R.&W.E. STARR. Ltd.
. $7.500,000 

. ..$11,400,000
226 Union St. CAPITALIZATION.

Authorized. Issued.
49 Smythe St.

Cement, pfd 
50 fa 89 1-4. 507 per cent Cumula-

«gJJSo ,Snom tle«W« Ml i-S. 75 9 » 5-8. 
1 ..50,000 b00.000 ru -9 , 265 ra f,9 3-4. 20 fa 59 V-,

EARNINGS. 25 fa 59 5-8. 225 (a 59 3-4. 75 (n 59 5*8.
The net earnings of the Company Dom Iron pfd, 15 fa 102. _ .

for xears ending 1910-11 is as follows: Dom Cannera, 25 fa 71. 10 (y iU .*-4.
12 months, ending May 21 25 fa 70.5 'll 69 1-2. 100 /tr t0.

1910 .........................................$109.406.10 nom Cannera pfd. 40 fa 1001*.
12 mouths, ending May 31 Mexican Power. 10 fa Ss

1911 .......................................... 105.762.31 Montreal Street. 15 fa 224 !•-.
This is sufficient to pay Preferred Montreal Power. 130 fa 183 1-4. 14..

Stock Dixidends and over S per cent. is::. 125 fa 182 3-4. 5 fa 182. ltu 
o,i the Common. ^ 182 2-4, 25 fa 182 7-8.

The Preferred xxirK its 7 per cent. Ogilvie. 107 fa 133.
Cumulative dividend represents an at 
tractive Investment, while the Common 
Stock, which Is received as a bonus, 
has great speculative possibilities.

Soft Coals
Common

FIRE, MOTOR OAR AND MOTOR BOAT
For Cooking Stoves or Grates

and other good coals at
INSURANCE\N

here von- 
The 

Total

Sydney 
$5.00 a ton up. JARVIS &'WHITTAKER. General Auents. 74 Prince Wm. St.

JAME3 8. McGIVERN.
6 Mill Streeet Western Assurance Co.Telephor e 42

call.

700 Tone Landing 
TRIPLE and LEHIGH 

HARD COAL
Chestnut. Stone, and Egg Size».

hard coal for all
PURPOSES.

INCORPORATED 1851SUBIE MILE 
HUM E*E 

ITS BONO INTEREST

Assets, $3,213,438.28 
R. W. W. FRINK

Ottawa Power, 4.'. ft laO.
(juebet- Illy Bonds, 

l.fluti ft 81.
Ulrh & Ontnr.o.

125 1-2, I» © 125.
Steal To. Ill © 2 « :i.i 3-4.
Sao Paulo, 34 ft 1S4 1-8. 411 © 183 

3-4. 10 ftp 184 1-4.

Branch Manager■200 @ -SI 1-4.

V ST. JOHN. N. B.25 ft 125 1-2, 50 ft

ATLANTIC LGINU CO., LTD
• HOWARD P. ROBINSON, President. 

Telephone Mam 2424.
Bank Montreal Building. Saint 

John, N. B.

BEST

SPECIAL XMAS OFFERJust reail what Mr. I .arose says of 
lie curative powers of Dr. Hamilton’:: 

Pills;
“I suffered .fiom dyspepsia and in 

digestion for five years. I suffered so 
much that 1 could hardly attend to my 
xvork. I was weak and lost all cour
age. I enjoyed no rest until 1 decided 
to follow your treatment. To ray great 

Immediately began to feel 
am now using the second 

feel I
so well that I want to tell you that I 
owe this great change to your fame - 
pills. I recommend Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills to every person who is Suffering 
from dyspepsia. Your grateful servanr. 
D. R. l.arose. 338 .loltette St.. Mont
real. P. Q

All who have weak stomachs, and 
those who suffer with indigestion, 
headaches, biliousness, cap be per
fectly cured by Dr. Hamilton’s 
Successfully used for many years, mild 
and safe. 25c. per box. all dealers, or 
The Catnrrhozone Co., Kingston, Ont.

GIBBON A CO., 
Tel. 676.

J. 3.

6 1-2 Charlotte St.

Sawyer Massey. 25 fa 37.
Sherwin Williams, pfd, 1 
Toro: to Railway. 175 fa 139 1-2. 4 

fa 139 1-4. 100 fa 139 1-2. 4 fa 139 1-4. 
12 fa 139 1-8. 50 fa 139 1-4. 6 fa 139 1-8. 
4 fa 139 1-4.

Twin City, 25 fa 106.
Winnipeg Electric. 25 fa 
Bank of Montreal, 50 fa 240.
M olson's

1 fa 90.No. 1 Union St.
That the Sherbrooke Railway and 

Power Company has passed out of the 
prospective stage Is evident by the 
following statement of earnings for 
the first quarter of the fiscal year, 
which shows the bond interest more 
than covered.
Income
Railway.................

Standard Electric 
E. T. Co. ..

ROOT. MAXWELL UOfTOD
Mason and Builder. Valuator UUU 1 U1Y

advised
OPERATION

From today and until the Xmas season is over, we offer the 
•following inducements in order to get your business: With 

every purchase of

Two Bottles of McCallum’s “Perfection” Scotch
we will give absolutely free one bottle of good Pott Wine worth 

dollar. Other bargains in pioportion.
We de iver C. 0.0. No charge for messenger 

to any part of city Within reach of electrics.
Rhone Main 997

or call at WM. E. MclNTYRE, 23 Water St.

253 1-2.
surprise 
better. I 
box of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills and2 fa 206.Bank.

Royal Bank, 23 fa 239.
Afternoon Sales.

Cement pfd. 10 fa 89 1-2. 25 fa 89.
Horn. Pi eel. 175 ft 59 1-2, 250 ft 

59 3-8, 150 @ 59 3-4.
Dom. lion Bonds.
Dom Canners. 25 fa 70. 25 fa 70 1-4, 

25 fa 70 1-2.
Dom. Textile. 50 68 3-4, 50 fa 68 1-2.
Illinois pfd. 25 fa 89 1-2, 5 fa 89 

1-4. 40 fa 89.
Montreal Street. 45 fa 225.
Montreal Power. 5 fa 182 1-2, 25 fa 

182 5-8. 125 fa 1S2 1-2, 50 fa 182 3-8, 
50 fa 182 1-2.

N. 8. Steel. 50 fa 96.
Ottawa Power. 2 fa 150.
Porto Rico Bonds, 100 fa 89 7-S.
Rich fa Ontario. 75 fa 124. 210 fa 

123 3-4. 25 fa 123 5-8, 125 fa 123 3-4, 
50 fa 124.

Rio de Janeiro. 25 fa 113 5-8, 25 fa 
113 1-2. 75 fa 113 5-8.

Shnwinlgun. 25 fa 122.
Steel Co.. 4 fa 36 1-8. 450 fa 36 3-4.
Toronto Railway. 78 fa 139, 15 fa 

138 3-4.
Winnipeg Elec.. 2 fa 253. 100 fa 252.

Three Months.
............$16.028.70
............ 1.963.77
.... 3.536.32
.... 2.541.77

)Crushed Stone
one

For Concrete for Sale.
General Jobbing Promptly dont 

Office 16 Sydney Street. odi.
Res. 385 Union Street.

Total Income ...
Expenditure
Railway .. ^................
Powetr.........................
Stanatead Electric 
E. T. Co...........................

Total Expenditure...............$12,461.93
Net Earnings
Railway............................
Power.............................. '
Stanatead Electric 
E. T. Co...........................

4000 fa 94 1-4. .. . .$25.762.61

.. 8.946.42
. . 1.863.77

860.02 
682.72Pills.Electrical Repairs Cured by Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s V egetable Compound
Canif ton. Ont.—“I had been a great 

sufferer for live years. One aoetoi 
told me it was ukei 
and another told me it was a

tumor. No one 
knows what I sut- 
tered.
always be worse 
at certain periods, 
and never■ 
regular, and the 
bearing-down 
nains were terrible 
1 was very ill in 
bed. and the doctor 
told me 1 would 
have to have an 
operation, and

■' ...........— - that 1 might die j---------
füMut^nd'ahe^vS^Vt;. ««j « “• 2 9 HI™
8X8® ih^AoM6!^™50 N’mthweatern—10 ' 

rlence 1 have found It the beat medt
cine In the world for female trouble,. ^ïbîLk^i 6 24.

811k—25 fa 92 1-2.
Afternoon.

Wyag - r.O fa 43; 50 fa 43.
Wyag. Bda—1.000 fa 76.

M „ Spanish Rlver-50 fa 44 1-2: UK) fa
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 1 44 1.4; ;.o fa 44 1-2. 

pound, made from roots and herbs, 
has proved to be the o.ost successful 
remedy fer curing the worst forms of 
female ills, including displacements.
inflammation, fibroid tumors. Irregu- By Direct Private Wire to J. C.| 
laritiea, periodic pains, backache bear- Mackintosh and Co. 
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges
tion and nervous prostration. It costs Range of Prlcee. N
hut a trifle to try It. and the result has Wheat
veeo wo rtlt million» to sutYe r i hit w omen- High Isow

............... 92', i 9314
May.............................. H'9 99
July...............................94% 94

. . 063%

.. .. 64% 64
64% 64

and Motors Rewound. Cor.v 
mutators Refilled, 

try to keep you running while mak
ing repairs.

E. 3. STEPHENSON A CO. 
Nelson Street. St. John. N. B.

Dynamos HUTCHINGS & CO.. ..$ 7.082.28 
. .. 1.692.05
. . . 2.667.30
. .. 1.859.05

NEW YORK COTTON RANGE.

By direct private wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

of the uterus, 
fibroid

Bedding Manufacturers
Mattresses,

Feather PI 11 ewe, mim*

Total Net................................. $13.300.68
Thé net earnings for the above 

period amounted to $13,300.68. as 
against bond Interest of $12,500. show
ing a surplus of $800.68. The earnings 
of the Stanetead Electric Co., will be 
considerably increased 
sub-station at Rock 
pleted which should be before January 
1st next. Up to the present the Stan
atead Company has been compelled to 
buy power from the Island Pond Pow
er Company but as soon as 
turned on from Sfierbrooke. 
pende w|U be eliminated, and an ad
ditional large revenue wll be derived 
from powvrr contracta which have been 
entered Into with a large number of 
Industries in and around Rock la- 
land. Stanatead Derby Line and Beebe.

Elsewhere the Sherbrooke Company 
has excellent prospects for the sale of 
a large additional amount of power 
during the next few months, aud Itp 

should ahqw steady Increases 
the year.— 

Friday, ‘Nov-

17-19 CloseHigh
............. 9.41
..............9.16
.. . .9.28

............. 9.38
.. ..9.42 

. . .9.32 
. .9.42M 31Dec...........

March..
May..
July.. .
Aug..........
Sept.. .
Oct............................... 9.41

Wire Mattresses,
Iron Bedsteads,

06—07 
16—17 
25 26
31— 32 
29—30
32- 33 
31—33

05Landing 13
12Ex S. 8. Itappahannock.

White Bros. For. land Cement 
OANDY * ALLISON 

St. John. N.B.

WHOLESALE AMO MET AILns soon as the 
Island is cora-32 IOI <0 106 QBRMAIN STREET.32

23
MONTREAL CURB SALES.

By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

power is 
this ex-Western Canada Power Com

pany. Limited
Medicated Wines

iIn stock—A Conalnment of

Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines
Indorsed by the Medical Frculty 
Prepared with choice and select 

wines from the Jerez District, Quins 
Calliaya and other bitters which con 
tribute towards iti effect as a took

5%
first Mortgage Sinking fund Binds, 

Due July 1st 1949
The Company owns ex

tensive water power rights at 
Stave Falla, B. C„ and has 
constructed hydro electric 
works for the purpose of sup
plying Light and Power to the 
City of Vancouver, B.C., and 

districts, and ex-

44 3 4.

for it has cured me. and 1 did not have 
to have the operation after all. The 
Compound also helped me while vaas- 
tng through Change of Life.”-M 
Lltitia Blair, Canifton, Ontario. revenue 

after the beginning of 
The Montreal Herald, 
ember 10, 1911. ,

agitation as reflected by Washington 
despatches was also a somewhat dis
turbing influence although It’s doubt 
ful If either item of news would have 
had much adverse effect unless th-‘ 
market had been technically “ripe'' 
for u setback. The reaction should 
prove to be a wholesome 
ment as It will tend to enlarge the 
short Interest and attract buying by 
people who missed the recent rise and 
are only waiting to pick up stocks 
on a fair decline. Sales 777,700.

LAIDLAW A CO.

tain Important points. Buyers of 
Reading and Lehigh* Valley stated con
fidently that some announcement re
garding the 
plans would
future. The rise In Consolidated (las 
was explained by rumors that the 
company was on the point of “cutting 
a melon” for its stockholders which 

New York, Nov. 13. fleoeral senti It vould well afford to do. Deaplto 
ment was murli divided on the re. the agyresslve strength n these qnar- 
sumption of business today for while, ters however, general

bulk of opinion favored higher sag under the weight of heavy profil- 
prices for the long run, the more con- taking and during 'he afleraoan the 
servntlve element believed the pro whole list declined rather sharply on 
longed and uninterrupted advance of general realising based on the theory 
prices made a moderate reaction both that a reaction was overdue. The sel- 
probable and desirable. First prices, ling movement was accelerated some- 
however ranged fractionally above what by the‘supreme court decree 
Saturday's closing and / during the that the Southern Pacific <Xx could 
rnornmg a resumption > the an,hr.- he assessed by the state of Kentucky 
cite coal and fas atockstacrontpanled under which laws It wu organized 
bv further sharp advances Imparted for Its steamships which was hellev- 
a strong undertone to the entire Hat ed to create Un Important prec«h 
despite undoubted distribution at eer-*enL Evidences of forthcoming tariff

and appetiz-r.
Far Sale By

contemplated segregation 
be announced In the near

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE 
MARKETS.«CHARD SULLIVAN ft CO

Talaphtm. Main ff3*. 44 B 46 Dock st
surrounding

eta to 0# delivering power 
November 15th of this

CLOSING STOCK LETTER.

By Direct Private Wires tj J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co#

on
month.

It I* estimated that the net 
Earnings for 1912 will amount 
to $300.000, or sufficient to cov
er the Bond Interest twice ov
er. ,

Price on application.

develop-

M. &T. McGUIRE,
Direct Imporlet s and dealers lu ail 

tba leading brands of Wines and LUy 
non' wc also carry In stock fiom the 
beat houses In Canada very Old Ryes, 
Wines. Ales and Stout. Imported and 
Domestic Cigare.

11 and 16 WATER »T. Tel. 67»

r th<-99%:Eviry
WuMARVEL Whirling Spray
■■■■teSMISSM

Royal Securities 
«^Corporation, united

H. BRADFORD. Manager 
164 Hottis St, Halifax

94%

&STEE62% 03% |Dpi*. . . .. 
May. . .

it5525 I July. .

t&Stl - Dei -.. .
nrdtFs May.. .
/ i -hily •

i
bate.

...............47% 47% 47%
V, .. .. 50% 49% 50% i _ ..

• • per4k6* 4fil/« 46*! Toronto Montreal Quebec
i Jau..........................1|»45

.. .16.83

A-* tha aoknewladaed leading rwnedy lac all Femxla 
eeujpUinti Recommended by tba Mediesl Paeuityj 
(the genuine bear lb* tignatore el W«, IftuiTrd 
gmgtswed without w'»wb dom era gawAea). He L 
IbouldbewHhoatibem. Sold by ailCband.teeSm.-oJ
* —__ r*___ I-. enn*B»iiee*a|

WHOLESALE LIQUORS
WILLIAM U WILLIAMS. Su«

Ilf Prince William 81. Batoh- 
to 1676. Write for family price ;

2Ü
ZSSsXitiSi?

London, Eng.16.2.- 16.291
M 62. May............

fe. .
y
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DISK DEI»
TO PROTECT EE

Fish, Forest and Game Associ
ation Met in Board ci 
Trade Rooms, Last Even
ing.

A meeting of the Forest. Fish and 
Game Association of New New Bruns
wick wqs held laet evening In the 
Board of Trade -rooms. J. Fraser 
Gregory' presided and the reports of 
secretary and treasured* were read.
The now bylaws were read mid dis
cussed and some amendments made.

J. F. Gregory stated that some time 
ago, lion. J. D. Hazeo. had promised 
the association a grant. The general 
elections had put it off for a time, but 
be hoped to be able to secure the 
grant now that political affaire had 
settled down again.

Secretary Wilbur Gerow said that 
a great deal of hia time lately had 
been taken up with getting members 
aud that to date the club numbered th- 
238. About making arrangements for wa 
the protection of the forest, fish and 
game of this province, he said that 
many people to whom he had spoken 
told him that the work of which he 
spoke was an Impossibility but he 
ibought that the influence nf 238 
members would go a long way toward 
stopping many of the existing evils.

In speaking of the dams that were 
without proper fish-ways, he said that 
the dam at Loch Lomond has a fish
way, but owing to the fact that it was 
one foot lower than It should be, 
the force of water was so great that 
it was almost impossible for trout to 
go through aud that the opening was 
no placed that i rout would pass it by 
and remain In the deep pool at the 
bottom of the dam. He thought that 
if a screen were placed there to guide 
tlie fish through the opening, that the 

M dam would be satisfactory.
R The Mlspec dam has had the at

tention of the government and the 
obstructions there will be opened up 
so as to make it possible for fish to 
ascend. Tue Lepreattx river has a 
natural fall and It 1» Impossible for 
the fish to pass.

The secretary further said, tbat.ull 
the members of the different depart
ment* to whom he had spoken were 
willing to help the association in 
these matters, and it was probable 
that all the nireams In which fishing 
is good would receive proper ntten- 
lio'.i. This season nine cases of 
•lumping sawdust into streams had 
been reported, and in this case the 
mill owners had been compelled to bel 
either burn the sawdust or remove pr;
It beyond the reach of the freshet.

Secretary Gerow said that he had 
approached the Hon. J. K. Flemming 
on matters of this kind, and thaï 
when the premier comes to this city 
ai the end of the month, they will be 
definitely settled.

He reported five cases of il
legal moose and deer shooting, and 
also five cases of illegal partridge 
shooting. In the case of the moose 

x and deer no action had been taken _
A- ns there was not enough evidence to j prize,
W convict the culprits. In the case of j Kerr.
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A TYPEWRITER THAT WILL STAND EVERY TEST. 
THIS IS THE REPUTATION OF THE “EMPIRE.” I WILL GIVE 
A FREE TRIAL OF THIS MACHINE FOR TEN DAYS. PRICES 
NO. 1 MODEL, $60.00, NO. 2 MODEL, $80.00.

FRANK R. FAIRWEATHER. Agent, St. John, N. B.

NOTICE
To Policy Holders of the London Mutual 

Five Insurance Company
In Canada Ufa Building, Prince WHllamJ. M. QUEEN, with offices 

S,„ St. John, N. B , I, the sola General Agent for New Brunswick, 
and all notice» concerning the company'» bualneea and politic», mull

be sent to him.
LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA. 

Established 1866.
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McGill university conserva.
TORIUM OF MUSIC.

Lecture by Dr. H. V. Perrin, Dean el 
Faculty of Mualc, on

SHAKESPEARE AND MUSIC (Vocal 
Illustrations.)

Under auspices of Women's Canadian 
Club.Stene Church Schoolhouse. Wed.,
Nov. 16th. Tickets: 25c. Nelson's, 
Landry’s, Paddocks. McMillan’s,

SC* TRUSTEES SUPREME COURT BEGIN 
Il M0ITHLÏ SESSION NOVEMBER SITTINGS

HOE GITMRH REMEDY Y.M.CA AND 
CURES WITHOUT 00065 C.P.R. WERE

THE WINNERS

I the partrdge «hooting, three men bad 
been found guilty and fined $10, one 
had pleaded guilty hut-had not been 
fined, the other man was found not 
guilty. He thought that the game 
lgws had been more atrlotly observ
ed this eeaaon, and the fact that the 
members of the association had cover
ed a great deal of territory and had 
watched the boats and trains had had 
a good effect on would-be breakers 
of the game law.

The report of John White, who la 
treasurer of the club, was read and 
Is as follows 
penditures, $566.79; balance $201.69. 
The balance Is deposited In the sav
ings department of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia.

It was hoped that the government 
would grant the association the sum 
of $500 to start a bureau of Informa
tion for t sportsmen It was shown 
that sportsmen spent annually in the 
State of Maine the sum of $25.000.000 
and as New Brunswick lias just us 
good hunting grounds as the State 
of Maine It should be able to supply 
sport for as many hunters as that 
state.

The branch at. Chipman will be re
organised by the secretary, and the 
various branches will appoint their 
own officers and elect their own mem
bers.

The charter of the association was 
en read by the secretary, and after

wards gone over In detail, and some 
changes were made.

OISCOSS MEASURES 
TO PROTECT EE THE HEALING VA FOR OF 

CATARRHOZONE 
THE COUGH, STOPS ALL DIS- 
CHARGES, PREVENTS SNEEZ
ING.
The real danger of Catarrh lies In 

putting off treatment. You may have 
Catarrh yourself, but you may not 
know it. Before the disease spreads 
from your nose to the stomach, 
lunge, or bronchial tubes, root It 
—cure It with •’Catarrhozone.'’ Look 
over the following symptoms-—then 
examine yourself:
Bad Breath Stuffy Nostrils
Frequent Sneezing Ears Buzzing 
Watery Eyes Hacking Cough
Bad Taste Droppings
Raising Phlegm Difficult BNathing 

t continue to burden your sys
tem for another day when the germs 
of such ai filthy, loathsome disease as 
Catarrh. Clef Catarrhozone today- 
inhale its soothing vapor, till your 
breathing organs with its balsamic 
essences, and all trace of Catarrh 
will forever depart. Read what El- 
wood S. Lee, of Sydenham, Ont., says 
of his dire with Catarrhozone:

“I was a chronic sufferer from con
tinuous colds in the throat and nose, 
and for many years have constantly 
had Catarrh. I was recommended to 
try Catarrhozone, and find that by 
using the Inhaler on the first touch 

grippe I am able to 
hours. I have been

LOO SENS Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Nov. 13.—The Supreme 

Court sitthws eu banc, for November, 
1911 began here today.

Crown Paper.
1— The King vs. F. F. Matheson, 

Police Magistrate, Campbellton. Ex 
parte’Peter Martin (Wm. Murray to 
show cause).

2— The same vs. the same, ex parte 
Wm. T. Gray (the like).

3— The same Vs. R. L. Maltby, Po
lice Magistrate. Newcastle, ex parte 
.1 P. Whalen (A. R. Bllpp to show

Committee On Penny Savings 
Banks so far Unable to 
Confer with Local Govern
ment - Oiher Matters,

Pish, forest and Game Associ
ation Met in Board cf 
Trade Rooms, Last Even-

OPERA HOUSE.er
The Ramblers took four points from 

the Y. M. C. A. in the city bowling 
league and the C. P. R. took three 
points and T. McAvlty and Co. one 
point In the commercial league last 
evening.

The score and lineup Is as follows: 
T. McAvlty and Sons.

Foshay. . . .79 65 77 223—74 1-3
McAvlty.. . .73 81 81 235—78 V3
Obrien. . . .92 
Howard. . . .79 96 72 247-82 1-3
Foohey. . . .91 74 78 243—81

414 41* 389 1217

Griffiths................887 V. 79 243—81
Johnson. . . .64 107 73 244-81 1-3
.Tack......................81 97 86 263-87 2-3
McGowan. • ..82 76 100 258—86 
McKean. . . .89 78 101 273—91

404 434 443 1281
Ramblers.

Wilson.. . .100 102 105 307-102 1-3 
Gaskin. . . .83 75 88 246— 82
Sutherland. .81 75 82 238— 791-3
Lemon. . . .85 82 79 246
McKeau. . .109 101 88 298- 991-3

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
Nov 14 and IS

Receipts, 1767.43: ex-ing.
Je he.
Ill yield 
ised.
alreedy 
pear for 
town of

GRACE GEORGEThe monthly meeting of the board 
of school trustees was held last ev
ening in the board’s rooms. Chairman 
R. B. Emerson presided and those pre 
sent were Trustees Russell, Agar. 
Day. Smith, Mrs. Dever, Mrs. Skin 
ner. T. H. Bullock, Coll, Nase. C. B. 
Lockhart. Supt. Bridges, Secy. Lea
vitt and Truant Officer McMann. Con-

A meeting of the Forest, Fish and 
Game Association of New- New Bruns
wick wga held last evening in the 
Board of Trade -rooms. J. Fraser 
Gregory presided and the reports of 
secretary and treasurer were read.
The new bylaws were read and dis
cussed and some amendments made.

J. F. Gregory stated that some time 
ago, lion. j. D. Hagen, had promised 
the association a grant. The general 
elections had put It off for a time, but 
he hoped to be able to secure the 
grant now that political affairs had 
Mettled down again.

Secretary Wilbur Gerow said that 
a great deal of his time lately had 
been taken up with getting members 
aud that to date the club numbered 
238. About making arrangements for 
the protection of the forest, fish and 
game of this province, he said that 
many people to whom he had spoken 
told him that the work of which he 
spoke wag an impossibility but he 
thought thaï the influence tof 238 
members would go a long way toward 
stopping many of the existing evils.

In speaking of the dams that were 
without proper fish-ways, he said that
& ÎTS tZ Î, The evanl fair under the ausnlco»nn2‘ loot 0 hiwev than It should to 01 the Prentice Boys and the Carlelon 

l' ..f^water a^as so area! that <'ornct B“d’ °»0"1''1 last l'v«"inK m
I, ‘wL, almost Impossible ,o'. Iron, to SLdug aïe $£

go (hrough and that tho opetn charge of the fair: Edward Rolatou, 
w plu<e,l that irout would pass It by rhl|rmlB; xlfred UelyoH. treasurer; 
and -'main In the d^p poolI at the abl, iJuse„i, Maxwell, seeretary The 
bottom ot the darn. Ho thought that ,,, comm|tiee at„ william -Smllh. 
tl a screen were placed then, to guide ,olm Car|ton aad Ezeklei M,.|.eod; 
the lisli ihrougli the opening, that the )be advertislng cominlltee, Murray 
dam mu d he satisfactory and/ Samuel Palmer; refresh-

The Misper dam has had the at- mentg Morland Tapir' Joseph Max- 
tentlou or the government aud the W(,„ anrl |saac p McLeod and these 
obstruction» there will be opened up ar„ aaBlated by a Hlerr young i,di,s. 
so us to make It possible for flsh to Tlle a,r n 1(t ln , bbrge of John Curl- 
ascend. Tile Lepeeaux river has a BOn. the bean bag wll|iam Davis: 
natural tall and It I* Impossible for yxceleior game. William Smith: ba
the ftsl1 10 Pues. bies 0„ ihe block, Leonard Smllh;

The sectetavy further said. Uuit.all Din, ggeklel McLeod: when! of for- 
the members of the different depart- lune> gy, Rolstun. 
meut* to whom he had spoken were The fair is being held ln the largo 
willing to help the association In hall oll (he groUnd floor of the bulid- 
these matters, and it was probable iug and lt lB gay|y decorated for the 
iliat all the streams Tn which fishing 0eeusion. Last night the Oarleton Cor- 
Is good would receive proper ntten- net uul,d opened the fair with an ex- 
Hpn, This season nine cases of client programme and the band will 
dumping sawdust into streams had bf> j„ attendance every night, 
heetr reported, and in this case the a beautiful dining room suite is 
mill owners had been compelled to being exhibited and will be the grand 

they burn the sawdust or remove prize to be drawn by the person hold- 
beyond the reach of the freshet. |ng the lucky ticket at the close of 
Secretary Gerow said that he had the fair. 

approached the Hon. J. K. Flemming Prizes are given away In the dir* 
on matters of this kind, and that ferent games each night and the win 
when the premier comes to this city nets last night were as follows: 
at the end of the month, they wlU be shooting prize, a butter dlah, John 
definitely settled. Pollock: Excelsior game, watch set,

He reported five cases of 11- Mrs. Medley Rolyea; babies on the 
legal moose and deer shooting, and block, a pipe, James Belyea; gentle- 
Blao live cases of illegal partridge men’s bean board. Empire picture, 
shooting. In the case of the moose Charley Campbell: ladles* bean board, 
and deer no action had been taken art glass set. Misa E. Frosti door 
as there was not enough evidence to j prize, one half barrel flour, Clifford 
convict the culprits. In the case of j Kerr.

Considered in England and at Home 
as America's Greatest Comedienne 

AND THE
N. Y. Playhouse Company
Includln 

LYN
ton's Comedy

96 81 269—89 2-8 Motion Paf
1—IT. W Folkina vs. 1). L Campbell 

(referred by Mr. Justice McKeown.
L. A. Currey, K. f\. to «apport review 
from the town of Sussex Civil Court).

2— The King on information of J.
B. Hawthorne vs. E. S. Washington 
(referred by Mr. Justice Barry, A. J.
Gregory, K. C„ to support review from
conviction of the Police Magistrate Toronto nressnt Fredericton) From the Toronto press.3— in re Sale B Wilkin» and In THE STAR The comedy abound» 
_ " m arbitration under the provis- in quaint touches of human nature.

—Sir’- sssrsa -.. . -1- " *
.—?! paner—C°unty Court. THE NEWS—The beat rnmedi 'hat

1—McLaughlin (defendant) appel- >>»»ai'l'aNdVmPIKE-AverVelte?- 
ant, and Westell (plaintiff) respondent MAIL-AND /'=r>
'J. J. «-MJ» to support appeal from ,JHE qix>BE—Grâce ueorge la rap* 
the York UountsCrortL ported bv a really excellent company

ranïdîai. Pacific the story la told In an extremely - lever 
IT Mc I ean K and amusing way11. Aicueao, n.. THE ^VORLD—Presented with nn 

attention that was the highest compli
ment to her dramatic; genius.

g the Famous English Actor 
HARDING In Cicely Iiamil-Don

alderable routine business was trans
acted and a number of communica
tions dealt with.

Following the adoption of the min
utes of the preceding meeting applica
tions for positions on the teaching 
staff were received from Miss Mary 
Coy. Miss M. Klllorn, Miss Agatha 
Shannon. J. Kerr Higgins, of Campo- 
bello. The applications were filed to 
be dealt with by the teachers com
mittee.

A number of communications were 
received by the board. Among the 

one from the 
on Partridge

RAIL, 
h • bon- Just to Get Married/

> if Which ran for 300 nights in London.

0.
th

SUCCESSFUL OPENING letters received was 
teacher of the school 
Island, informing the board of the In 
sufficiency of the supply of fuel for 
the heating of the school The mat
ter was left to the superintendent to 
deal with.

Miss Fcrrill, of St. Vincent school.
of the High

scow alf a cold or la 
stay It in a few
able to breathe through my nose free
ly since using Catarrhozone; in fact,
I am completely cured. (Signed EL- 
WOOD S LEE" 1. rt1

Once you try Catarrhozone you n 
realize how Indispensable it ia— the 
large dollar size contains an inde 
strut tibh" hard rubber inhaler and
S25Sf*S£?,l3 (lie aiibatltu’tor 1“*“M
and imitators of Catarrhozone-uae for the ,
'he*lîï!ï"ttod Sû t® Wednesday—M. R. A. , Ai. Blmma. 

Buffalo. N. f a^d Kingston. Thuraday-Hayward Co. vj Barn,»

458 435 442 1335
Y. M. C. A.

Gamblin. . . .85 86 81 252—84
Willett. . . .86 69 SK 242-80 2-3
Jack.....................80 87 74.241-80 1-3
Bent . . 81 78 82 241-801-3
Estey. . . .85 99 91 275-91 2-3

OF GIOLETON Fill King's
1— O’Regan

Railway Company (IT.
C. to move to set aside verdict for 
plaintiff and to enter verdict for de
fendant or for l-eductlon of damages 
or for a new trial.

2— Bonier va. Breau (J. P. Byrne to 
to set aside verdict for plain

tiff and enter verdict for defendant 
or for a non-suit or for a new trial.)

3— Gulmond et al and La Banque 
Nationale vs. Fidelity Phoenix Insur-

Co. (J. H. A. L. Fairweutber to 
to enter verdict for defendants

and Thomas Powers 
School, made application for Increase 
of salary, the matter being referred 
to the committee.

The St. John teachers' association 
wrote tin' board asking that, inasmuch 
as a former request for an increase 
of $30 for female teachers over four 
years in the service of the board had 
been only partially met. the board 
would provide for the other half of 
the increase In making the estimates 
for the year 1912.

On motion of Trustee Russell a 
small committee was named conatot- 
lng of J. V. Russell, Mr. Coll and T. H. 
Bullock with Bupt, Bridges to take 
up the matter of Increases in salaries 

port to the teachers committee 
to simplify and accelerate the

416 419 416 1251
Tho following Is the Schedule of the I Prices: Orchestra Chairs. $2. $1.56;

Balcony, twoDress Circle. $1.00; 
rows, $1.00; live rows, 75c.n tuai
felt that aa the room would be iitlllz- 
ed hut once or twice a, week and that 
the service of a teacher would 
be required once a week, it would be 
to advantage to open an extra room 
in Waterloo street department as the 
room already ln use is at present 
overcrowded. Bupt. Bridges pointed 
out that the congested condition ln tiw» 
Waterloo street department of manual 
training necessitated an additional 
room and thought that, the centraliza
tion of the manual training classer, 
under the supervision of the director 
of the department would" be an ad
vantage. The matter was finally left 
for adjust ment to the manual training 

and Trustees Smith and

i WHllam 
runewlck, 
lee, must

pany,
Ont. CO.

or for a new' trial.) -
4—Leblanc vs. Lutz et al (G. W. 

Fowler K. C.. to move to set aside 
verdict' for plaintiff and enter verdict 
for defendants or for reduction of 
damages or for a new trial.)

Friday—M. R. A. vs. Brock and Pat
terson.

Saturday—McAvlty vs. Simms. 
Tuesday—Waterbury and Rising vs. 

O. II. Warwick.

1 CLUB HOUSE BURNED.

Ottawa, Nov. 13.—The Rlvermead 
Golf Club, built this spring at a cent 

325,000. was totally destroyed by 
lire at alt early liour this morning. 
The building was fully covered by In
surance.

iNADA.
City League.

Tuesday—Tigers vs. Juniors. 
Wednesday—Insurance vs. Nationals. 
Thursday -Imperials -vs. Sweeps. 
Friday—Wanderers vs. Y. M. C. A. 
Monday—Ramblers vs. Juniors. 
Tuesday—Tigers vs. Nationals.

j
ten named to make^“1

lany I
in.
;r for N. B. j

ret&ry Leavitt wras 
the revision.

Miles E. Agar on behalf of the com
mittee named to take action on the 
play-grounds proposal submitted a re- 
port recommending that the grounds committee 
uni! huildines of the ijoard be given Lockhart.KHEra» p^ên6 ins: «3E

sk p«£ as S3 & s
meet the playground» aasoclaUon re- rommendnt.on of Dr BridK-- 
cently formed to dl.cn.» the move- rangement wae ,hM tbe av.
ment. The report waa accepted abd The aecretari re[m ,wnty.on„
the board voted to carry out the re- attendan^^ ^ of 0
commendations. ,a 1-44 out of a total enroll-

The question of medical inspection tobe as c of truancy
the public schools was laid over ^«n r^rtrt during the mont^

and contra. Some ot the members the meeting adjourned

so as

Col. H. H. McLean In a communl 
cation to the board asked an option 
to purchase some property leased by 
him from tbo board, and asking the 
price at which that body would sell. 
This was referred to the finance com
mittee for consideration.

Chairman Emerson reported rela
tive to the establishment of the pen
ny savings banks in tbe schools, that 
the committee appointed for the pur

meeting with the 
to plare the matter before the gov
ernment and secure legislation em
powering the hoard to proceed with 
the establishment of the banks

Owing to changed conditions it was 
deemed advisable by the board to re
vise the regulations relative to the 
duties of janitors in the school build
ings and a committee consisting of 
Supt. Bridges, Trustee Coll, and Sec-

Sportsmen Here.
E. C. Rogers and J. O. Fox of Paw

tucket, U.8.A., arrived ln the city yes- 
terday on 
huutln

their way to the happy 
lg grounds of New Brunswick 
Harcourt It was expected that

Dr. W. T. Hornaday, the director of 
the Bronx Zoological Park, who is an 
authority on big game, and the author 
of Camp Hires in the Canadian Rock
ies. would arrive here yesterday for 
the purpose of proceeding to the hunt
ing grounds, but D. W. Clinch, who 
was making arrangements for Ills trip 
received word that the doctor had 
been obliged to call off the trip on ac
count of the illness of his son. Carl 
Pickhardt. who was to accompany Dr. 
Hornaday. arrived, however, and pro
ceeded to Clarendon, from whence he 
will hunt in company with Guide Jack 
Doran. Messrs. Rogers and Fox who 
registered at the Royal will leave this 
morning for the woods.

Inew
$925.000
1.650.000

925.000

had been unable to arrange a 
local government ;

I]

S,3.500.000 until another meeting.

)00
)00 l3 THE*’1

V 1/
BOAT

E THOMAS’THOMAS’THOMAS’THOMAS’THOMAS’e Wm. St.
6> Co. Annual November

Price Saving Sale High Grade Furs
rAS]

Manager
y

1

1re o6er the
.: With Commencing Tuesday Morning

Annual November Fur Event--pelhaps you have been awaiting it-you will not be disappointed This sale has 

been planned for months ago. This sale is growing in importance each succeeding season. We
determined to break all previous records in this sale.

X vV
4icotch

Vine worth ()
This is our

are Finest Qualities
Newest Styles QUALITY AND VALUE FEATURED IN THIS SALE

HUDSON SEAL COATS. 
50 inches long. Shawl Collars.

Drice........... -................CO. BLACK PERSIAN LAMB.
An early selection is your profit,

MUFFS ...............................................
THROWS...........................................
COATS .............................................

10 Per Cent. Discount.

MINK NECK PIECES AND MUFFS.
Our prices on Mink are Unapproachable, Quality Consid

ered.
MINK MUFFS

Value at $175.00. Sale 
. „ $110.00

$15 to $35 
$15 to $30 
$200.00 up.

BLUE AND BLACK WOLF.
The season's Most Popular Medium Priced Fur.

MUFFS .....................
NECK PIECES.......... -

20 Per Cent. Discount.

ers
$25.00 to $85.00 
$15.00 to $85.00

Even at these Low Prices we are offering during this sale
10 to 20 Per Cent. Discount.

$19.50 and $22.50 
$12.00 to $25.00

now, o*o. MINK NECK PIECES
( GREY SQUIRREL FURS.IT. At Unprecedented Prices.

$12.00 THROWS ______
$6.00 THROWS............
$20.00 STOLES..............
$15.00 MUFFS........... -
$12.00 MUFFS..........

$7.50 PERSIAN PAW SETS.
LADIES' FUR LINED RAGLANS.

3 only Black Cloth, Hampster Lined, Marmott Collar and
revers. Sale Price —*.................................. $37.50

4 only Imported Black Box Cloth, Hampster Lined, Mink Col
lars and Revers. Sale Price..........................

2 only Black Box Cloth, Hampster Lined, Sable Trimmed.
Sale Price ............................................. ........ $42.50
These Prices defy Competition.

$4.50 $11.00 to $13.50 the set.ERY TEST. 
I WILL GIVE 
FS. PRICES

Large Muffs and Throws........
BLACK ASTRACHAN JACKETS $35 to $45.

1 » 20 Per Cent. Discount.
ISABELLA SABLE FURS. MUFFS AND STOLES.

Made in the very newest shapes at 20 Per cent. Discount.
CHILDREN’S GREY LAMB FURS 

At Big Discounts.
STOLES AND STORM COLLARS 
50 BLACK CONEY TIES with Black Coney Tails. Sale Price

$9.50
s $62.50 LADIES’ RUSSIAN RAT COATS 

50 inches Long. Made from full Furred Skins. Very Dark. 
Sale Price...............-...............................  $110-00

John, N. B.

J by Washington 
a somewhat dis 

hough It's doubt- 
news would have 
effect unless the 
echnlcally ‘Tipe’’
■ reaction should 
olesome develop- 
d to enlarge the 
titract buying by 
lie recent rise amt 
) pick up stocks 
Bales 777,700. 
LAIDLAW ft CO.

BLACK RUSSIAN PONY COATS. 
Shawl Collars, Skinners Satin Lining, Semi-fitting.

48 inches long. Sale price..........................
32 inches long. Sale Price-........................

$2.50 up
MUSKRAT COATS.

48 inches long, made from the backs of the skins. Sale
$75.00

$62.50
$35.00 25c.

Price
IN STOCKTHIS SALE INCLUDES ALL FURS NOW

Mail Orders Will Receive Our Prompt Attention. These Prices for 10 Days Only.
No Goods on Approval During Sale.

1 STEEL
PILLS F. S. THOMAS, 539 to 547 Main StOPEN

EVENINGS■* remedy lee all FemtLa
I by the Medical Faeal'yi

el We. llAaTrd 
miniiMU»). Nc L-dd 
dby ail Chemists ft Ste.**!
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""«'SSiResting Comfortsbly.
Our Toy window is proving very 

attractive. Have you seen it?
The Toy Department contains

Dolls, Doll Furniture and Carriages, 
Mechanical and Electrical Toys, 

Games, Air Ships, Rocking Horses, etc., etc.

. Dr J. P. Mclaerney was reported to 
• be retting comfortably last evening.

C. P. R. Liner Arrives.
The C. P. R. steamer Lake Mani

toba arrived at Quebec at 10.45 o’clock 
on Sunday evening. #

Boat Club Meeting.
The meeting of the Power Boat 

Club, which was postponed last month 
will be held this evening at eight 
o’clock.

Artificial Culture of fish Conducted on Extensive Scale and 
Better Results Obtained than Under Natural Conditions— 
Government Asked to Establish Another Hatchery on 
St. John River.

Painless Dentistry aTenth filled or extracted free tj 
the celebrated "KALBby M

METHOD."
All hranuhve of 

done In thi Most skilful mantar.
dental work

The Badminton Club. pond has supplied 1,700,000 to the <’r der elop ,n |he fpr|„g
The lumual meeting of the Bodmin- hatchery al Charlottetown. P. K- ’■ . the*water begins to get warm.

z ",rr:te jarrÆ. tireur/14»
rS5U" WednWU> a,,er"°0n' “ SMter ta P. •«. «• than a,

11casing by artificial propagation the Giftnd Falls.
Ejected From Bar. I supply of salmon in the rivers In thb

Yesterday afternoon about province and particularly in the bt.
o’clock Policeman McLeod was called John river aM(i its tributaries. It la 
into Thomas Haley’s liquor store on underfitood that those most Interested 
Charlotte street to assist In ejecting jn angiing have been asking the pov- 
u man who was not wanted there. eroment to establish another listener}'

on the headquarters of the Si. -ohn 
and It is believed that the department 
of fisheries looks with considerable 
favor on the proposition.

BOSTON DENTIL 1/iSSKeys Found.
Policeman McNamee 

keys on Wellington Row yesterday 
afternoon. The owner can have them 
on application at the Central Police 
Station.

Tel. Ui 
DR. D. MAHER. Proprietor.

found two 627 ivte'n Street

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED > I
Market Square and King Street, St. John, N. B.NEW BRUNSWICK’S 

GREATEST SHOE HOUSE
I

Men’s
Evening
Pumps

Jewellery at a Great SavingArtificial Methods.
Artificial propagation is not subject 

to such vicissitudes as characterise 
the wasteful ways of nature. The 
fish are caught In the mouths of river 
ami safely cared for in the retaining 
pond until the spawning time comes 
round; whereas If not caught for this 
purpose they might be captured for 
the table, otherwise destroyed before

Shlplaborers' Society.
There will be a full meeting of the 

Shlplaborers’ Society in their hall, on 
Water street, on Wednesday evening 
at eight o’clock. All Allan men are 
invited to be present.

We have decided to continue the Jewellery business at 55 King street, until after the holiday season, 
and with this end In view, we baVe made two special purchases of goods from a Montreal and Toronto manu
facturer. These were clearing lines and were bought at almost»half their regular price. If you want jewellery 
of any kind at least have a look through this stock before you purchase.

WONDERFUL VALUE IN LADIES' AND GENTS' WATCHES—$28 Welches are priced $18.50; $20 
watches are priced $12.50; $15 watches are priced $10; $10 watches are priced $6.75; $4 wristlet watches axe 

priced $2.25.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF SIGNET RINGS, for ladles, children and men. Prices from $1.50 to $6.50, 

all of them solid gold.
We can look after any repair work that you may leave with us and It will be attended to by Mr. rarl 

Schmidt who is a practical jeweler of many years’ experience. We can make wedding rings or rings of an> 

description for you at short notice.
Any person who left articles to be repaired before we took charge of this business will please see that 

they are sent for at once. __________ ______

pawning
spawn-

couid reach tthey
grounds up the river. As 
lng season draws near the condition of 
the fish is carefully noted, so that 
those in charge of the work may know 
Just when to commence operation, and 
prevent the fish dropping their eggs 
In the pond. This year the ofllelals 
at the pond commenced stripping the 
salmon on the 23rd of October, and 
only caught 15 fish on that day which 
were not ripe for expressing their 
eggs.

in the early day of artificial propage 
tlon taking the eggs from the females 
involved a great deal of labor, and 
was not always attended with suç

ai
theBeats Nature.

When salmon culture was first be
gun in this province, the results were 
not verv encouraging, but as the work 
has progressed new processes have 
been developed, and it is now fully 
demonstrated that artificial propaga
tion gives much better results than 
are obtained under natural conditions. 
Scientific and practical observers de
clare that under natural conditions 
not more than 24 per cent, of the eggs 
deposited on the spawning grounds by 
the salmon are ever hatched, while by 
the methods of artificial propagation 
at least 90 per cent, of the eggs taken 
from i he salmon are successfiully 
hatched and turned adrift in the riv
ers as young fry.

Perhaps a few statements In 
b the conditions which salmo 
to contend with under natural 
lions may be of interest. In the St. 
John river there is a drawback at the 

the fact that 
between the 

e number of

Hackmen Exceed Limit.
.ldhn (llvnn. William Glrvln and 

Murray Northup. three «’oachtnm1' 
have been reported by I. C R. Policy 
man Smith for going beyond the 
stand for hackmen at the I. C. R. De
pot on Sunday.

k

%Missionaries to Speak.
A missionary song service will be 

held in the schoolroom of St. Andrews 
, hurch this evening at 8 o'clock. Ad
dresses will be given bv Mrs. H. IL 
.Merton of Trinidad and Miss Robb or

Originally the operators when the 
fish were caught wrapped a wet 
cheesecloth around the head of the 
fish in order to hbid it. a method of 
handling which often resulted In the 
death of the fish before it was deliver
ed of the eggs. But now a device for 
holding the fish, invented by the late 
('has. Mcl’luskey, superintendent of 
the Grand Falls hatchery is used, and 
the work is carried on with little diffi
culty, and practically no harm to the 
fish. This device consists of a sort 
of tray in which the fish can easily be 
held wliile the operator is removing 
or expressing the eggs.

Tender hearted people visiting the 
retaining pond and watching the ope
ration of removing the eggs frequent
ly ask whether the fish is not injured 
by the process. But the general opin
ion now is that an expert operator 
merely assists nature, and that the 
fish are not harmed by their treat-

Church Repaired.
William N. Katie paa Just completed 

repairs and alterations to the <’armar 
then street Methodist church. The 
vhurch has been greatly improved m 
appearance. The painting was clone 
by Contractor John Towne.

1 reg 
on h P. A. DYKEMAN & CO.

outset, arising from 
ihere is a big differcuicc 
number of males aril ih 
females. In other rivefis the proportion 
is about equal, but here TO per cent, 
are males as against 30 per cent, of 
females. Bo far neither the scientist 
nor the practical observer, has been 
able to determine whether or not sal
mon ore polygamous. What is known 
for certain Is that during the spawn- 
lug season the fish pair off. the male 
making the lied in which the female 
deposits the eggs, and they together 
standing bv for several days to pro
tect the bed. Then they leave for the 
deep pools in the river, there to re
niai n till the next spring, when they 
leave for the sea, with the yearlings.

fish of the previous year’s

Sunday School Teachers.
The t’hitroll of Kngland 

School Teachers' Association,
at 8 o’clock in Bl
ear a discussion of 

Teacher’s

FIRE-PLACE hOOnS-Brass, Copper, BlackSunday 
will

meet this evening 
.lames' church to h 
Light and Shadows in a 
Work.

For years we have made the fire-place, and fire
place fixtures a special department, and think we have 
the best assortment of these goods to be seen in the 

„ ' East.
COAL HODS—Brass, Copper, Black. ,
WOOD BOXES—Brass (French) and Indian Make. 
ANDIRONS—Brass, Black.
FIRE IRONS—Brass. Black.
SPARK GUARDS AND FIRE SCREENS—A large varie

ty in Brass, Copper and Black.
SEE OUR WINDOW.

The correct form of Evening or 
Dress Shoes. Dull Calf and Patent 

Turn and Goodyear Welt
Not the Jack Johnson.

John Johnson was arrested yester
day tor being drunk on John Ryan s 
wharf. Before he was picked up liy 
the police he had fallen on the wharf 
and cut his head severely. l>r. D. K 
Bervvman was summoned to the cen
tral police station and dressed the 
wounds.

IColt.
Soles, Wide Ribbon Bows, and two 
eyelet ties, 
showing a Very Strong Line of 
Men's Patent Colt Boots in Lace 
and Button with/ Medium 
Soles. Many men prefer a Boot at 
they can afterward* be used for

1
In addition we are

<ment.
After the eggs are taken from the 

female they are placed in a receptacle 
and artificially fertilized. Then they 
are placed in percolated trays and ar
ranged in a tank of running fresh 
water and allowed to stand for several 
hours, or until the eggs have become 
hardened and all foreign substance 
has been washed away. They are 
then carefully packed in cases and 
surrounded by moss and shipped to 
the hatcheries, fresh water being 
poured over them every two hours dur
ing transit. From year to year up to 
five vears the salmon in our rivers 
showed a notable depletion, but since 
artificial propagation 
there has been a very notable increase 
in the number of salmou using our 
rivers, and the runs in some recent 
years have been very large.

Weltor young 
hatching.

Harvest Supper.
The* ladles of tit. Mary’s church, 

will hold their annual harvest supper 
on Thursday evening. The ladies of 
this church have a reputation for be
ing good caterers and a good supper 
will be provided. After the supper, 
a literary and musical programme 
will be rendered at 8 o’clock.

The Spawning Grounds.
The place selected by the salmon 

for spawning is generally a gravel 
bar. and what is considered a good 
spot by one pair will naturally seem 
attractive to another pair. It often 
happens that a second pair will des
troy the bed of the first pair, and a 
third pair destroy the bed of the sec
ond. and so on, thus dispersing the 

which are then devoured by the

street wear.

EMERSON & FISHER. Ltd..Pumps $4.00, $450, $5.00 
Boots $3.50 to $5.50

Charged With Refilling Duty.
August l.undleer, a 21 year old 

Swede, and Sigurd Thaunessen of the 
same age, of Norway, were given m 
charge of Sergt. Baxter yesterday nf 
ternoon by Captain M. Forrest of 
steamship Rhodesian for refusing 
duty on the said ship they being staa 
duty on the said ship, they being ar
ticled seamen.

voracious trout and other fish waiting 
about during the spawning season. It 
is estimated that in many cases two- 
thirds of the eggs deposited are often 
destroyed. In this way.

Supposing that the eggs have not 
been disturbed by other pairs and

The «Lgl. nf Holiday furniture Continued Today-Great Chante to Stem* Cite at Reduced Prices \Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

was started
the

A Great Sale of Curtains
Kin* St. Un(pn St. 

Mill St. '5T. STEPHEN'S CHURCH PITHS CE1 EWE 
EU 10 OPENS SEASON 'FIFTH MM

Torrey Mission.
A meeting of the executive of I he 

Torrey mission will be held in the 
Y. M. C. A. this evening at eight 
o'clock. All members and those inter
ested in the work of the mission are 
i nited to attend. Business will con
sist of the adoption of reports, and 
final consideration of the treasurer’s

To Commence This Morning
‘ There is many a room now that needs new curtains and here is the sale to pro

vide them at such substantial reduction that neglecting to buy will practically mean 

so much money lost,
These curtains, all bright, fresh and in appealing new patterns must be ousted 

to make way for the great stock of gift novelties to occupy this room during the 

• Christmas season,
The specially low figures will rule on our entire stock of curtains positively no 

reserve—so come expecting real startling values,
Irish Point Curtains. Sale prices, pair.......................
Battenburg Lace Curtains. Sale prices pair .—
Cluny Lace Curtains. Sale prices, pair...................
Guipure d’Art Curtains. Sale prices, pair -------
Scotch and Nottingham Curtains. Sale price, pair _ _ _— 75c. to 8.00
Handsome Scrim Curtains. Sale prices, pair........................2.25 to 4.00
Dainty Muslin Curtains. Sale'prices, pair __ ------------------- 1.00 to 6.00
French Battenburg Curtains, Arabian shade, rich heavy designs, These cur

tains have very slight imperfections, unnoticeable and not impairing the 
ing quality. The curtains sold as high as $15,00 a pair. Sale prices, pair, 

$4.75 to $8.00.
The Sale Will Start at 8.30 Sharp in Curtain Department—Second Floor.

-,
The Best Quality at a Reasonable PriceThe opening meeting of the Guild 

of St. Stephen’s Presbyterian church 
ok the form of a con-

Knights Turn Out in Large 
Numbers to Honor Fifth 
Birthday of Lodge No. 30.

>last evening too 
gregatlonal social. An address of wel- 

dellvered by Rev. Gordon
November Sale Going On.

The great November sale going on 
nt F. W. Daniel .& company’s comer 
of King street certainly commands 
the interest of the shopping public 
by the very busy appearance of the 
store. For today Jheçe will be excep
tional offerings of>6ol weather goods 
at great savings in price; large sized 
chintz comfortables, blankets, ladles 
warm underwear and such things that 
everyone wants.

Found With Water Pitcher.
Last evening about 7.30 o’clock. 

Sergt. Campbell with Officers Mar
shall and Briggs arrested Francis 
Geisewater aged 18 years, who is a 
native of Holland, and who is charg
ed with, being drunk on Union street. 
When searched he was found to have 
82.29 and a water pitcher. Aton Her
man a 24 year old Hollander, was also 
arrested on Union street last even
ing and the valuables taken from his 
pockets consisted of 32 cents, a knife, 
fork and spoon.

come was 
Dickie, and a musical and literary 
programme in which Mrs. Dickie. Miss 
Gilchrist and Miss Janet Armstrongs 
took part, was'carried out. A feature 

a guessing

See Clearly 
Jut My Eyes Tire

The fifth anniversary of St. John 
Lodge, No. 30, K. of P., was held last 
evening in Castle Hall. Temple build
ing, Main street, when about 400 
Knights and their friends assembled 
to hear the address and musical pro
gramme which was so successfully car
ried out. The following was the pro
gramme; Solos, Byard Stillwell, Fred 
McKean. Mr. Garrett, D. B. Ptdgeon, 
and A. C. Ritchie;
Pythian Quartette; 
tette; C. A. Munro and D. Arnold Fox, 
accompanist.

W. A. Stewart, Past Grand Chancel
lor delivered an eloquent and earnest 
address touching upon the organiza
tion of St. John Lodge five years ago 
with a membership of thirty-two and 
at the present time, having upon its 
roster over 125 members. He also 
dwelt upon the benefits and alms of 
the Order generally.

After the musical part of the pro
gramme had been carried out the 
Knights and their friends came down 
stairs where refreshments and cigars 
were passed around and a most enjoy
able time was spent.
Bailey, the well known humorists and 
Fred. McNeil entertained for about an 
hour after which the anniversary was 
brought to a close.

of the programme was
known as The Sting Not Found

in Bees.
The officers for the season are as 

follows: Hon. president. Rev. Gordon 
Dickie: president. E. S. Crawford;

Mrs. Dickie, Mrs.

.............$3.90 to $15.00
............ 3.90 to -11.00
............. $2.90 to 4.75
..............2.50 to 11.00

This la a remark that we 
hear frequently. It «hows 
the need of proper glaeeee 
to rest and help the eyes. If 
every one would act prompt
ly most eye troubles would 
be avoided.

The real benefit from 
proper glaeeee is never 
realized until proper glasses 
are worn.

We are perfectly equipp
ed to examine your eyes 
and to prescribe and grind 
proper glasses.

Consult ue and be sure.

vice-presidents.
Frank Robertson, H. R. Dunn; trea
surer, Miss Annie McQuarrie: secre
tary. Miss Pearl Clark: conveners of 
committees are. Miss Tina MacL&ren 
decoration for church; Miss Jean 
Trueman. . decoration for Sunday 
school; Mrs. George W. Robertson, 
social ; Mrs. Blaine, sick and visltjng; 
Roy A. Davidson, literary ; Mrs. Stru- 
an Robertson, missionary ; Miss Mary 
Gilchrist, musical.

selections by the 
Saxaphone Quar-

wear-

Reported Improving.
Ê. "8. Hennlgar who sustained a 

broken leg a few days ago. 
oôrted last "evening to be resting com
fortably.

was re-
Scrap Last Evening.

There was a quick fight on Charlotte 
street, about 9.40 o'clock last night. 
Policeman Kane s»w two men quar 
relling near the corner of North Mar
ket street. The officer captured the 
men. but -was only able to hold one, 
who gave his name us James McCar
thy. aged. 28-and hailing from Ire
land. The other man left his coat be
hind him and made his escape. The 
policeman took charge of the coat and 
expects to find the owner before the 
night is over and charge him with 
fighting.

Doing Well.
Miss Shea, of Slmbnds street, who 

was operated on for appendicitis the 
dpy before yesterday, was reported 
to be doing well last evening.

Hstev and Overcoats of Extreme Stylishness
For Little Men

I

L. L Sharpe & SonReunion This Evening.
.At a well attended meeting of the 

Y M C. A of Portland street Method
ist church the arrangements for the 
holding of the annual reunion were 
this evening discussed. An elaborate 

is being prepared for the

Lecture on Burns.

V The boy's overcoat needs to be something more tlmn Just a iirotectlon 
from the cold. There's extreme styllshnees to these models, made with 
Inst as much care as our garments for men, so that little chaps with these 
conta are as fashionably outfitted as their elders. Mothers In looking around 
should by all means

BOVS' REGULAR OVERCOATS, with convertible collars—giving n 
military effect when buttoned close to the neck n Prussian style, or may 
be worn In regular lapel style. They are made from dressy Miltons, 
Cheviots Vicunas, and Tweeds In browns, greys and fancy mixtures. Prices 
from............................................................................................................**M “> »1300

Under the auspices of the ladles' 
aid society of 8t. Matthew's Presbyter
ian church this evening. Rev. J. J. 

deliver

Jewekrs and Opticians.

21 KING STREET,MrCaaklll will 
Robert Burns. The lecture promises 
to prove interesting and Instructive, 
and a large audience is anticipated.

a lecture on
To Elect Delegates.

The local government supporters 
for the Parish of tilmonds are request
ed to meet In the Nickel Assembly 
rooms. Uarleton street, this evening at 
7 o’clock, a half hour before the eon: 
ventlon, to elect delegates and substi- 
lutes to the convention. Slmonds No. 
1 is entitled to 6 delegates; No. 2 to 3 
delegates and No. 3 to 3 delegates. 
The convention will select a candidate 
to contest the county by-election. The 
meeting will be called to order at 
sharp half past seven by the Hon. 
Robert Maxwell, M.P.P. ,

POINTS TO REMEMBER.

If you have a stake in a town, boost 
It. U you haven’t got a stake, get one. 
arid then boost your own. The man 
with the smile gets the dollar. The 
4own with the cheerfM look gets the 
people. Be cheerful.

ST. JOHN, Bprogramme
occasion.

visit this department.
Anniversary Service.

TT-he services in connection with 
the 70th anniversary of Carletou 
Methodist church were continued last 
evening when the Epworth League met 
and held special services M by Al
fred Burley. The city missions of the 
Methodist church were the .topic dis
cussed. This evening Rev. H. E. Tho- 

wlll deliver his lecture.

4-
. We can still show some goodf 4-

\
!4 DELEGATES WILL MEET. ♦ ADVERTISING

CALENDARS
♦ ♦
4- . The delegates selected at the ♦
♦ recent local government parish ♦
♦ primaries are requested to as- ♦
♦ semble lu the Keith’s Asaem- ♦ 
+ bly Rooms this evening at 7.30 ♦
♦ to nominate a candidate to -t- 
.4- contest the local by selection ♦ 
4- in St. John county. Delegates ♦ 
4 unable to attend please notify 4-
♦ substitutes. The convention ♦
♦ will he called to order by Hon. >
♦ Robert Maxwell, M. P. !\ ♦

i;
BOYS’ FANCY OVERCOATS, the finest range in lower Canada: many 

of the models are exclusive with us. Exceptionally fashionable garments, 
full length, made in Cheviot, Friezes, Chinchillas, Beavers and Tweeds; 
shades of brown, green, navy, red and blacks. Prices from.. $3.50 to $13.50

| FOR 1912
The season is almost over, and 

if your order is placed NOW it 
will receive PROMPT attention.

C H. FLEWWELLING
Engraving and Printing

85 1-2 Prince William St.

Nickel Management Makes Request.
The Nickel Theatre management 

respectfully requests ladles and chib 
dren to attend the matinee perform
ances of the Colleen Bawn. as the 
evening business is,very heavy. This 
feature will be continued today and 
Wednesday afternoon, 
gramme Wednesday night.

BOYS’ CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.
tNew pro- * ♦
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